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It is inspiring to ail loyal loyers, of the Kingdorn of God to recail tie
-varied sources of its tribute, and the Nvidely contrasted ranks in society
wlhich have yielded if; alleiance. Itkindles the heart to observe how
the sceptre of that Kingydoxn bas -%vaved, up and down, the centuries,
.compellincr history to proclaim its sway. Literatiire bias lent the
charmi of lier graceful periods to exalt its pure and noble principles.
Science, perchance unconscious of its unsougbv lionor, lias delved for

iLs~ ~ ~~1 sevce vbrns t ealth froui far, and unexpected gifts Ère
poured into its treasury. Truly l"the eartli is the Lord's, and the f ull-
iîess thereof," and, wvitli deep gladniess, we learui tlîat "Ris Kingdom
ruleth over ail."

T.o those of us -%vlo are accustomied to 1hx our oyes intently on cer-
tain agencies of the churcli, as the main, if not the oniy, mneans of ex-
tending the reign of Divine law, order, beauty and rigliteousness, it
.cornes almost as a delightf ni surprise to note liow often those miot
directly connecte -witih sticli agencies are, ini thieir own way, hielping
,on thme one grand work. Trath is one, whiether sung by the poet,
.painted or chiseled by-the artist, proclairncd by the orator, toiled for
by the statesmami, died for by the soldier, preaclied or tauglitby tlie
humble xnissionary. Into timis fellowvship of service it is a refreshi-
ment to corne.

The story of the life of Stratford Canning, Viscount Stratford de
K Redcliffe,* is ami illustration of the valuable work, done for God's

Ringydom by one hiolding, a lofty social and diplomnatie position ini the
kingdorns of this world. Damiels timere have been, starring the course
of history ail downl the ages, moen raised up to stand firinly for righlt-
eousness, justice, and the liberty of the huian soim, even amnid the
dark tbhoughl Iii.gh places of sil and oppressioxî-among these this lion-
,ored narne lias .a place. No humail. character is perfect, and bis ivas
marre by an imperious texnper %vhieh often flasmcd with too biot
a blaze; but rarely do wve find a more tenacious hold upon principle,

*The thread of this narrative is malnly drawn from tho able volumez on the "Life of Strat.
fora cananingVlscountStratford de IcdcliITe," byStanlcy Lan-Poolo. Aciditional inforniatitpi,
has been derived £rom -Forty Ycars in the Turhishi Empire." an~d n article on -civil and Relig-
ous Llberor ini TurkeY," in tie Princcton Rcriewc for October, 187, by noev. E. D. G. P1rimo, D.D.
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greater devotion te duty, stronger faith in Providenîce, More Mirle-
lenting, efforts in behialf of hiuran righlts and religious Iiberty, in tin.
face Of alînost iiîîcoîîquerablc difliculties, extending- through many loîîglo
years.

Abiave and loyal Etiglishniai, gladly representiing lus owii lion-
ored sovereigni, bis fealty was,to that Kixîgdoni wlîich sh)al enibrae
ail1 the kingdoms cf this w6yid. lus long if e of nearly 94 years,
began in the hleart of London iii 17î86. It wvas destiined te touchi manvy
lands in its influence, and, extending over se large a portion of t1iis
wonderfuil l9tlî century, te corne into contact wvith many phases cf its
history and many cf its earnest questions. Only after lis thîree score
years and ten had passed was lie able, witlî any se»ise cf abiding, te
lingzer in EngLlanid-thie land se, devotedly loved duiring ail the yeirs
cf biis foreign service. Thie exceptional beauty, as vieil as moral aifd
jitellectual vigor, cf those later years iii his Enghish home must have
been semething cf a compensation for bis longr period cf exile. lte
must, however, have fouind a deeper satisfaction in the ceniscioIIsne'Ss
that lie liad been able te laccopiplish mucli tcwards the establishmneut
cf the principles cf justice and religionis liberty iii the land which 111d
been the field of bis most proi9ngiçed Ilbers. Soîne disappeintineint
minglied witb. bis content and ioine sadness that what hiad bec» oh)-
tained ir. word hiad net ail b2-en carried out iii deed; but, we trust, thiat
lie, tee, like the me» of faith cf cld, tluougi- fot receivinig the fullnes
cf the promise, wvas able te discern it afar.

Whien oily 20 years cf aer.Can ninig began biis association -wiffi
the diplomatie service, being appointed. te the position cf second sec-
rotary te the MIission to eehgn threughl the influence of biis
relative, George Caningii, then at the hicad cf thie foreign departineiit.
HIe left Cambridge te acce.pt this cilice, wvhich hiad but a twc nonthis'
tenuire-thieD Pnes continuing, at that tirne, te maintain ail attitude of
hostilitv toward England. Ère aniother year had passed, wve flnd lii
as secretary te the mission cf the plenipoteiitiarýy, INEr. Adair, enterin)g
the Dardanelles, and hiaving bis introduction te tlue scenies whiere, later
in life, lie wvas te wield se important an inifluience and te, naintain ;e
dig-ifled a position. Ife wvas fascinated withi the beauty cf scenerv
and the historie cliarins cf the East, whiclî bis poctical and classical
tastes enabled himn te, appreciate well. Thieie wvas, hlowever, rnîuehf iii
the hîuman 6emrents; cf the situation wvhich wvas utterly distasteful to
hirn. Again and again, diring bis residence, did lie "9shake the dut
cf Stainboul £rom lus feet" with the firin resolve neyer to, return thiere.
Stili, tlîe strangely reitei'ated call of duty found hlm ever obedienit,
aud. six times did lie go back. Onily at the age cf 73 did he say a
farewell te Constantinople. Tixese early years cf lus life there we'e a
peculiar training, foi' bis la tel'rvi Singular and great r-espensli-
bilities were laid on bis youing shîouldei's.
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In 1S08, the tiiîne IXtri. Adair entered upon bis mission, Europe was
in C& niost conf fused anid intricate p)olitivai s;tuiatioit, Napuoîxi Leiln( on1
the scene of action. iEngland wvas at war not only w'vith France, but
in a sense, with the couintries iindier rirenclh inifluence. Shie hiad beeni
in conliet wvith Turkey, îlot on accounit of British grievances, but for1
those of Rîîs&'x-. Liter in the saille year sue folind lierself iii discord
-%itli Russia hierseif. Suceli we*e the kaleidjoseopie rivnges and coluxter-
changes of the tinie. The~ aiim of Mr. Adair's mission was to arrange
a peace -%ith Turkey, and the niegotiationis for the coiisununictioni of
this object afforded youing Canning hlis first lessons iii the vexations
and procrastinat:ngic diploniacy of the Trrîks. Tbe French, uthi
part, broughlt every possible influence to bear uponi the Porte, to (luter
lier f. omi acceding, to Eii<gland's propositions. The dcsired result,
wvas, however, at last wuwiiiplishcd, and the "Treaty of the Darda-
nielles" wvas signied iii Jauuary, 1809.

On the departure of r. Adair, in 1810, Mr. Caniingi- in his 124th
year, was placed in the responsible position o_ niiniister-plenlipotenlti-
ary at the Sublime Porte. Thie tiime wvas at band f or huaii to enter upoîx
hlis truc career in a contest of higli importance. Naploni was
ing on1 in deep-laid sclwmies for Eastern dominion. Hus ainm was noth-
ingc less than the spoliation of thie Ottoman Emnpire. To -withistaml,
iii battie, this mani of prestige and miglit, in his grasping and sellishi
ambitions, -%as the w\orkl, set before the youtlif ut minister. Far froîui
England, witlî no one iii Conîstantinople on wlîorn lie couid rely for
advice, alone lie entercd u-pon the task. A mysterious silence rested
upon the office of the Foreign Secretary, iii London. "The fact seemis
incredible, says Canning's biograplier, «1ncverthlecss it is true, that
iîot a word of political instructions did lie receive during, these two,
y'Cars in w liei (az 1111i: 1tiII) aVîsI&Lu~~ lI. -tie~~Y:

Thiis wvas the scixool ini which lie -was trained iii seif-reliance, and in
-,hiichl -vere developed his rare diplomatie abilities. -Mýost «keenily, lîow-
ever, (lid lie feel lis isolation and responsibility. Of t and of t did lie
besiege the Foreign Office for instructions, but for soîne unexplained
cause the silence on the subject of luis repeated dispatches reinaincd
unbroken.

The "Treaty of 13ucollarest"> effecting( a pouce betwecnl Russi. alld *
the Porte, signed in 181I2, wvas the outeome of these labors. By nieans
of this, thie Russian arniy of thie Dan ube wvas released and enabled to *

oppose the French. The Puke of WVellingrtoil afterwvards -\\rote, in
terins of extrepue laudation, of thîe value of thîe work thut liait 4hus,
beeui done, rating it evenl as "1the most important service thuat ever feli.
to tlie lot of an individual to peyformi." Tlîus early iii Il e -was lie
providentially the agent in accomplishing great resuits, and lus writ- .

ings indicate lus appreciation of thie decp moral responsibility restiig
upon hlm. Tliere is something pgtlietio in the st alig lone, -withoult
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liniraln cotinsel, being lef t to deal wvithi issues of such. vast iinport, but
it is sornetiînes the wvay of the.Supreme Ruler to, carry ont lis great
desigyns thriotzgb a single individual.

Caningi notivithstanding his success, wvas evcr vc .trning for Eng-
land, the centre of bis affections and ambitions. llavit'g resigned, his
position iu Constantinople, Sve find him agrain at home, but it is flot
for long. In 18J 4, lie ivas sent to assist iii the reconstruction of
Switzerland, and later, in connection witli S'viss affairs, lie mningles in
the crowd of sovercignis, soldiers and statesineil io grather at the
Vienna Congress.

In 1819, lie wvent for three years as Minister to the United States,
and, iii 182)4, lie received his appointment as Ambassador to, Turkey.
At this tirne, the question of the liberation of Greece and lier resto-
ration to anl independent existence, iras one whicli enlisted the attent-
tion of many genierous souls. Caniningr was o ne whio, f roin In enthui-
siastie interest lu the classie. past and anl ever-kindling indignation at
cruelty and oppression, as well as sympathy in strugggles for attain-
ment of just Imman rights, nýattrably feit deeply lu reference to the
future of Greece. 'Be fore going to Constantinople, blis instructions
ernbraced a visit to, the courtof St. Petersburg, for the purpose of rw-
g1otiations in coniiection withl the Greek question. Retu-rning froni
Russia, hie wvas marriea to, the lovely lady %vlio seemns to tave beenl a
rare lîelpmeet through bhis rcmaining years. lIer intelligeib. sympathy,
restraining gentbeness, and sincere piety enrichied and strengthiened
bis life. On tlieir way to Constauntinople tlîeyvisited Greece. Canning'i
t.hire liad inforxn.d conferences witli the Grcek patriots, and saw with
bis owii eyes sonie of the horrors w]iiclî hiad stirred so mny lîeaits.
HIe wrote, at tlîis time: Ileavens ! how I long to be the instrument
of re.pairing suchi calamities by carrying niy mission of peace and (le-
liverance to asuccessful issue." Thus lie entered upon tlis period of
lus work at Constantinoffle ichel was that of mediation iu reference
to Greek affairs. Laborious, indeed, were bis efforts, though frutitless.

Tlîese were timies of tragedies. Fear of the Janizaries hiad so
shaken the lieart of tlîe Sultaîî that lie considered tîeïr externmination

anecessity for scîf-preservation and they peihdii bo. ud

abounded. Life was of littie accouint. Corpses floated past the ine
of tlîe British Leg ation, on tlîe Bosphioruis. The reigu of terror iv-,s
enhianced iii its horrors by the presence of the plague. Conflagrations
raged, br t stibi tlîe Ambassador, with lhis brave young wife, remainedl
at their post. In thue Autuinu of 1827 came thc baffle of Navarinio.
The day of inediation wvas over. The flag'S of the consuls ivere strizek
and the three eînbassies of England, France and Russia disappeared
from the scene. Canning returne d to Engliand, but in 1829 was sont
to the confcreiîce at Poros, to discuss the formn of goverient and
ifrontier for Greece. Ile paused in* the liarbor of Navarino, where 113
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deep quiet had replaced the thundjýer of b)attie." Faithifufly did lie
toil in laying the founldation Stones of the neiv Greece. Often did bis
heart sink as he witnessed the dissensions and divisions amlong lier po-
litical leaders, tli îeaten in<»g to make vahiess that for wihso muchi
liad been sacrificed. The trtie patriots, it is said, "1ail hiailed liu --s
the saviour of their coiintry."

ilowever nili we hope thiat au enligylîtened Chiristianity and a
f ailler civilization may yet do for this initeresting land, wie cannot visit
ber to-day and note :the upspririging life, the system of common
schools, thie really magnificent institutions of a lâgcher grade, and the
open Bible, without a sense of gratitude to those wvhose services were
so laborîonsly gi -.en in this formiative, period of bier new existence.

Passing bastily over the period of Mr. Canning's special mission
to Turkey, in 183 1, '.is occupancy of a seat in the H1-ouse of Commons,
and bis brief miwsîon to Madrid, wve corne to the most interestingy
ai;d important period of lus own life, that extending over the 16 years
between 184 ý and 1858. These years, with short intervals of absence
were spent as England's ambassador at Constantinople. H-e wvas
called the "Great Elehi," this being the term applied at the Porte to
anl amnbassador, in distinction from that griven to a minister, ivhichi was
simnply "Elebi." The digrnivy of the titie liad special meaningy in bis
case, for it wvas knoivn ere long in the whole extent of the Turkish
Emipire as atower of strength and refug"e to, the oppressed and w'ronged
of whlatever race or religion. In 1851 lie wis createdViscount Strat-
ford de Redeliffe. lis faca and presence ivere singularly noble and
imnpressive, bis manners of the old school of courtesy-, bis speech grave,
qiet, simple, and sincere. When lie f cit himself officially represent-
ingc bis Qucen and bis country, lie was indeed an angiist personage, but
in' -.he intimate converse of friendship "his frank graciousness wae
capti-vz+1ing, and lie showed only tAie aspect of the ciiltivated scbolar
of Eton .,ncl Camibridg«e-tlie simple-hearted gentlemian, the poetie
idealist, the mnan of higli thouglits and glowing imiagination." Rie
ývas, wlieii entering upon this period of service, 55 years of age, and
wve note iii hirn a deeper seriousness and a 1of tier tone. The passing
years, with their varied opportunities and grreat responsibilities, lied
enriclied and strengthiened him. We flnd luim furnisbed for what yet
remains for him to do. lie enters now iipon a great, work of refor-
miation in the Turkish Empire itseif. Daring bis previons residence
in Constantinople bis mind had been largely absorbed in ouitside in-
terests, but now lie conceives the idea of -usin g ail bis influence to,
inatngurate or help on beneficent reforms. Hithierto, tbey seemi fotE
to have, occurred to, bim as possible. 'Witlî resolutenless, persistent p
deterniinationi and patient devotion,' lie addresses bimself to the task
of securing flot only freedom froin îwany lesser grievances, but the
establislhment of equal riglits andl libcii.y of conscience. That lie sue-
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ceeded in accomaplishing muclh, the. gratef ul expressions of large num-
bers tcstify.

Tlîat thiere lias been but imperfeet fulfiliment of solemn promises,
is no reflection upon'hiîi, whvlo,withi sucb untiringm efforts, obtained thexu.
A true f rîend to Turkey, aîd .sceking the best interests of lier people,
lie was in fulil hiarmony witýl those mnen and wvomen -%vlio were also
seeking lier truc wqal by preacliing and tcaching the eternal. principles
of truth, wliich, wlien received by any nation, must rcdound to its
niost g1enuine prosperity.

Great changes lîad, however, already corne. Some glimmer of the
liglht slining so brîgbtly lu Western Christcndomn had pcnetrated hiere.
Turkcy, evei tlîrough. lier wars, lîad corne into contact witlî a different
ci'ilization from ber own. Mahmud II. liad hiad sincere2 thougli per-
haps, indefiite desires for a better condition of things for lus country.
The faîl of the Janizaries had put an end to a military despotism, and
wîth tlec disappearance of thîs, Mahimud hiad hoped te accomplishi some-
tbing. The Sultain met witb oniy opposition fromn tlle throng of Turkislî
officiaIs, and littie te bclp lîini iu any quarter. Tflere is sometliing
rather toucliing iu the crude efforts hie inado. If lie hadl lîad a fuller
enlighltenrncnt and lîad received greater sympathy, i-, miglît lhave
aclîievcd liappier resuits. le, liowever, like- nîany anotlier dreamner,
dicd witlxout seeing, lus visions take the form of realities, but lie bc-
queathed to bis son, Abdu-l-Mej:id, a disposition towards reform. Thîis
youth o f 16 came te tlîe tbrônc in 1839. Ie wvas amiable and well-
intentioncd, and lîad mucli about hlm that -%vas bunuane and kindly,
but lie wvas aise weak and irresolute. The personai. relations betwccn
liii and lord Canningi seemi to bjave been of unusual friendlincss, and'
it is probable that under the influence of suicl a character'as tlîat of the
"Great Elclîi" inore was ebtained'from, Iim than if lie bad bcen of a dif-
ferent mould. Most of the Turkisli statesmen -wcre antagonistic te tlîis
influence, and souglit te unake the yeung Stdtan a prcy te their machii-
nationse. It was, therefore, with infinite patience and skill tîxat niost
of the reforma wvere obtained. There was, however, oue Turkishi of-
ficial, Rash1id Pasha, wlîo was iu ivarin synipatliy witlî these newv ideas.
Hie liad becu ambassador to Ewgland, and later te Paris, during t1he
a3ninîstration of M . Guizot.

A4bdu-l-.Mejid, v'cry carly in lus reign, asseînbled nt bis palace the
vassals of his empire and lus officiaIs with the foreig. i ambassadors, and
caused te 'Le read te tlieni tue first formnal Bill Of Riglbts ever graritcd
by tue Sultans. It wa.s the "liaLtti Slierif of Gui liane." It did not
touchi tlîe subjcct of religion but confined itself te three points:

"ist uaanteingt'O all the subjects of the Porte sccurity of life,
hioner and proecrty.

1'2a. Regil ar systeni of Icvying and collccting the taxes.
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11-3d. An establishied s -stcni or recruitiing the anyaddfnn h
period of service."M

Thius wvas taken the "cfirst step iii a series of constitutioual gruarani-
tees «\%ichl afterwards took the forni of charters of r'eligtious f reedoiin,
,cuiiniiiating(, iii the celebrated 'Il1atti Jilumjayou'i Of 185(3." Not long
af ter thue charter of Gi liane i'as giveni, the sinicerity of the Turkishi
"Merunent wvas wve1l tested. A youing Armieiian subject of the Porte
liad embraced Islam,ý but atrvdsreturnced to his Cliristiait faith,
h1aviing repented of Ilus apxloStas.V. I1e remnainced firni, thiough-I subjected
to severe ordeals. lie wvas then scuteniced to death. Sir Stratford de
Redcliffe, iii coiinection wvith the amibassadis of somie of the other
Buropeau Powr, exertcd iniiseif to tlx lutrnosb to Save biis life, but
Ivithot. avail. The youiinman wvas killcd iiider ciretimstances of exccp-
tlouai cruelty, but his *death ivs ot fruitless. Such au exhibition of
barbarity stirred deeply the represeutatives of Chiristiani Powers, an d
especiallvthe Engrli amibassador. -An extensive correspoudence with
-their respective groverniments ensued. The pressure brouglit to bear
,,pou1 thie Porte wvas of the strongcst lindc. Lord Cauniniade a

stny c th Koan u sarchi of proof f romi tha. tbook- itself that sucb
exc ios ere illegal. Whien lie plane bis official not&ý to the Porte

oni die subjeet iii the liaifds of Mr. Pisanii, the prinicipal interpreter of
the Legationi, M-Nr. Pisani expressed the opinion that h. voufla xiot Suc-
Ceed. "Mr. Pisani, it shal," wvas the reply; anid snccced it did, for Sir
strat.fordsecured froni the Ottomian Goverumen(!it the followinig pledge:

"lThe sublimne Porte engages, te takze effectual ineasures to pureveuut
hienceforward the exeution alnd p)ntt.iug to deatÉ, of a Cluristiau Who
is aIl apostate.",

Tiwo days later, iii a personal iinteu*vienw ivith thie Sultan Iiinuseif,
lie r-ecured aniothier stilli more important guarantee, as follows:

"lDeclaration of lis ioblness, the Snltani, to Sir Stratford Canung
aIt ]lis auldiencee ou the 123d of IMairch, 1844:

,,Bel) cef othi rithier shall Chiristianity be insulted iii mny dominiions,
nior shiall Cliristians be in aany way persectited for thieu religion."

lu referenice to this declaration Lord Canuing afterwards said, "ict
FeCmCid littie less thlan a, miracle, aud God aloile could hiave bronghit
it about.",

As time passed on, and in connection with miissiouary labors, the
numner f Prtesant ouvrtsgreatly iucreascd. The resuit wvas bit-

ter ])ersecutioil o11 the part of the Arxuieniau euclesiastics, au d throlighi
thin.I coiniuniunicatedl to the people. "Defamied, inaltreated, cut off
,roi mneans of support, stoued and imnprisoned," the distress of thuese
,ahereiits of evangelical trath wvas extreme. Agaiu Sir Stratford put
forth biis efforts, anid.isucceedled after iinuch trouble,lin securingcl a rec-
ogniized position for the Protest-ints, as sllcb,. and the righit of con-
verts- to bc protected by the civil atotcsfroui vexatîot -in the

1890.]
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part of their relitiquishied churches." The resuit was ernbodied :n the
"Protestant Charter of 1847." This, however, liad onîe defeet, it wvas
signed only by the Grand Vizier, Rashid, and was liable, according
to the orgranie law of the empire, to be repealed. In 1850, throuigh
the same influence, another firman wvas obtained confira. ;ng the char-
ter and signed by the Suiltan himself. Notwithstanding these guar-
antees, the persecutions did not altogrether cease, and in 1853 anothier
firman stili ivas issued by the Sultan, copies of whichi were sent to ail
Protestant headmen in the empire, and also to the governors, wvith
strict orders that it should not be disregarded. The object of this
wvas desigyned to inake it clearly understood that the charter was a
reality, and would be enforced.

Among the illustrations of th,-, spirit, houîor and humanity of Lord
Canning wvas thaît afforded in coîînection wvith the episode of the iun-
garian patriots, Kossuth and ochers, -%vho fled as refugees to Turkey.
H1e used the full weighit of bis influence to prevent the Porte froin
yielding to the demands of Russia. that they should be given up, and
slheltered, himself, some of tbiç chuldren at the legation. "'ThetlAuj.
bassador,"1 it is said, "lwithi ail the impressive solemnity which lie knew
s0 wve1l how to use, bade the Porte have courage, be true, to the everl-
lasting principles of honor and humanity, be true to its own inde.
pendence and dignity, and boldly refuse to obey the Czar's commands."1

We now approachi the period of the Crimean war, a season of great
and manifold responsibility to England's ambassador. Whatever inay
be thoughit of that war and its resuits, it wvas overruled tà secure
greater promises of religions liberty. It is interesting to, know that,
at, this season "1special prayer was offered by the missionaries in be.
haif of Lord Stratford de Redcliffe, thiat lie miglit be endued with the
spirit of wisdom. iii conducting bis important negotiations, and thait
in cotinseling the Sultan, lie, too, miglit have counsel from, above.
Neyer before had the position of this representative of the Br-itishi
Government and devoted friend of the cause of Christ been so z*c-
sponsible, and neyer before did lie lîold such influtential relations to
the Porte.

The later grants iii bebaif of religious liberty were embodied ini
the famous "Hatti-I-Iumayouii" in 1856. The Sultan, with solemuti
form and ceremony, proclaimed this edict, pronîising equal civil and
religious riglits.

There were present Turkish ministers, the Council of State, the
Grand Mufti, patriarchis, rabbis, aîîd othier lieads of religions coin-
niunities. At the time i;; was issued, it 11vas generally regarded as a
complete guarantee of religious liberty to ahl the t3ubjects of thePo'te
of -whatever creed." "In March, 1856," as stated in the Life of Di-.
Goodeil, "1eleven missionaries of the American Board, together wvith
four alher missionary laborers and twvo Britishi chaplains, uniteil ini
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presenting to Lord Stratford de Redoliffe, tliroughi whiose special
agency the charter Iiad been obtajn,tl a aresckoledgg in
the warmest termns the important service lie had rendered to the 'vause
of liumanity and of Christiardty ini Tir«key." This address speaks
feelingly of "ethe better day" dawning uipon the millions of Turkey,
and indulges in joyous Uliticipationis of their social and religlous free-
dom. Clouds have someivhat obscured that briglit dawn, lbut the
Turkey of to-day is on a far highier plane than at the time M.Nr. Cani-
ning began bis labors for refoym. Those wvho love the IKingdoui of
God, and whose unselflsb intercst inii ?î1ky's millions is stili steady
and truc, may yet sec the promise of tic daivn f ulfilled in the spiendor
of the perfect day.

Many are th~e testimonies to the diplomatie skill and perseverance
of Sir Stratford as well as to bis services in the cause of religious
liberty aud bis support of Christian missions. Dr. Goodell, %vlo wvas
in rare circumstances to thoroughly understand tixe good whichi hadl
been accomplished, in a letter, on the occasion of Lord Canning,'s
departure to England, at the close of his period of service, in referring
to the changes whlich had taken place, says:

"In these changes yonr name stands connected with ail that is
-worthy to risc and prosper, withi ail that is stable and enduring. Con-
nected, as it is, with the great cause of civil and religyious liberty, it
stands connected wvith that which shal nieyer pass awvay, for it is as
eternal as the immutable purpose of Infinite Goodncess can nxake it,
and when this cause shial triumph in Turkey (and triumph it shahl),
and the future history of the country shiail be written, the influence
and important agency of yotur lordship, will flot fail of a publie x'ecog-
nition and a due ackniowledgrnent."

It wvas a source of keen regret to Lord Canning, that the "Treatv
of P-aris,"' which recognized the "'Hatti-Hiiumayotii,") did flot contain
iome provision for its enforcement. On this lie strennously inisisted,
but the Powers of Europe refused to do thiat whichi miglit have se-
Zured more fully the advantages of the victory hie had wvon.

An indication of the crumblingy of barriers between Frank and
Turk, Christians and Moslems occurred ini the presence of the Sultan
himself at a ie.3tive entertaiment given at the residence of the Eng-
lish Ambassador. It "vas the first time in the history of Turkey that
.a Sultan had. been the guest of a Christian Ambassador. The occa-
sion bas becu describedw~itlx pictuiresquiebeauity, but the moral im-J
port of the scene nmust have been deeply feit by thA, thoughtfful gazer.
The Golden Hlorn rang with the salvos of cannon. The brilliant
throng of represeltatives of naxiy races Iooked on with wonder as
Sir Stratford walked hand iii hand wvit1x the Sultan throughi the lille
of British Soldiers.

But nowv Sir Stratford's residence ini the East was approachilig it.,
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close. After bis severe toil duringc the years of the war and his sub-
sequenit dîploiatic lab1ors lic )Vas worn and weary, and askcd foi-
a ]cave of absence. This, af ter reaching Englanid, liicipally in cou-
seqLiueeof a change iiî thc miuiistry, -%as follow'ed by his resignation.
H-e returncd to Constanutinople to close up affairs ana take ant iiii-
pressive alfd diignîifiedl faréewell. M1any grate fui expressions front.
variedl nationalities touchled bis Ileart. Il Notlinrg, it is said, Il caille
more sw'eetly to the car of the dleparting statesmnan than the niemto-
rial of the Amierican mnissionaries, iii whichi they rccited the inany
refornis -%liclu lic hiad broughit inito Trfkey, and especially the aboli-
tion of executions for apostasy, thue recognition of thie Protestant
e.ouuuuuuniiit.v, the open sale of the Bubie ini the Turikishi bazaars, aild thle
biidilig of the lirst Protestant chutrcli in Jcrtisalemt.; and added ' we
love to considler your loirdsipl's influenice as one of the iniportanit
providential nicans hy wbjicli Godl lias7 been pleased to carry on luis
-%ork.' "

Sir Stratford's; last public nc. in Constantinople -as thue laving
the~ fondffation stone of a Protestant nmemorial churcli on a nioble site
giv en by the Sultan. The eluurci vas to be a monument of 4thec
brave Englishuiien w~lio ]mad faflen in the recent war, and, at the saine
tinte, of the religions freedomn whicl inade it possible to have it tere
iii the near neighiborhlood of a Moslem inosque. A great, multituýde
gatliered. The noble old man, with bhis white locks and inîposing
forin, sl)oke a few solemn last ivords bef ore lie took the trowel ini bis
baudf, and flien hiavinig fulfilled lbis office, followcd by tlurongs of the
peolple to whon lue liad been so truc a friend, lic -%vent to the landing-
p)lace and -took n, last farewcll. On ]bis homcward voyage bie pauscd
at Smni-ia anîd was received with sinuilar respect and feeling. Hie iwas
fiiere led iii triumphi to open the flrst railway line ever laid in Turikey.

His great public wvork wvas donce, buit hie eontiinned front the re-
tireunent of bis Englisi homte to exert a wido ana «beneficent iniflence.
Remnoved fron the w~ear and vexation of publie responsibilitv bis
,oftcn hieated spirit grew iii sweetness and ealm, thougli ever *e.ady to
-flashà iu indignation at a -rong, or to kindle with enthusiasnî ai a
noble deed. The tastes of bis yonth solaced luim in bis old age.
Poetry ana literature received some worthy additions from luis pien.
Two suiall volumes, entitled IlWThy am I a Christian?" IlThe Grcat-
-est of Micls"testify to thue filrmuclss of a religionls faitl lie wvoull
fain beave on record for the solace and strength of others. Ant essay
-for the .Princeton .Rcviétw, on 'I Thue Enniobling iniflutence of Reverclice
in the World," lay iunfiishedl on his table at the tiune of bis deatlu.
So ue wcnit slowly and gently down thc valley, ivliich for hirn bad but
]itule of -shfadowv.

"Long uçwetelays of gc*.den lme"

4,ilglei ai. last in one 'wluose sunset %vas fuull of calm and beauty-. Sir
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Robert> Morieri t1inti records his las't visit te blir not longy boforc bis

"Uts ~ w1 L ot>WIt li cletr, liS speechl as incisive, his illt'rest in poetry and

poltl'0115 mi k011 1w5 wiitii I huLt SL-« iini tlîree years ago. Lt 'vas a bKautifiut
Englliîs sîî,,filQi' tti'h('Iiicxn: a %warin Suit lit up his pale featitres, whidhi stUR re-
tainetd ilicir iïplî'îîlldl oilie and were euitirely Wanting- in the wrilkcs orw~it1a-
.ered looch of Xtoii old tige. . . Bev seexned sonie grand old Titan majestic-

alv 1 îtn> h> lI;t tIli ail hisglory, as if lie kuew the Inflnite was waiting to
recei"o hlini lit tilt dute hIoior.-

1l1t wis 1ui0îl to remt in the littie quiet chlurelivard of Frant vlac

Lut il 8jtt.tw Ili Mte8tîiinister AI>bev is a national tribute to his incmi-
ors'. Doitit Siuîley's eloquence recatinîted blis services te inankind,

ail TIII.VOltmvtetli flle -vlicl ae el-raved on1 the base cf biis

statile, il(ifore lit4 Ldeath bis Queeu ýsent hiili er thnsfor biis grreat
.111 -%vi~ t'ves ige ne as his frexw Iis Divine Sover-

egn; Wî'l dotte good aud faitbifil servant, enter thoi juito the jey
,of thy Loit."

'Th11E IBAN \1) OFV MARTYRS AND SIO RE.

)' liv men delle olii Scot]anld ! wh:ît otiier land is se full of mne-

moljai aîd ,îoîuuîensof the im:rtvrs w-hio (lied, or thu lermes w-li

hiveti> for 1.h1( 1.t(.llnotly of Chirist's Crown and covenant? We ivcnt

tiowliolVt w'.îîti trendtg 0u Sacred groumîd, aud breathing at ettiios-

,hero of p.oilsOeI'iott 1 At Duid(ec's gate, wbiere Wislbart preacbied

tetovictiiuîs of plagne; ai. St. Andrews) Nvlire lie -was bunîîd; ai.

Wat-'',wheî'el ivinîgstone was boi; it Strathavenl, Nvbience thle

MarLlis 'eît.n Ito iti and Jamnaim:; in EtIenbu rgh ChurY.1 ard,
wbee' ue ithie, ecods heMartyrs anid the tonîibstonle Ileld thie

,Ž0ve.flt 191 igte %Vi1th blood! N'e -ender szlC-I godly miisters site-

inde sehl irtA that sucb great xmsslouar.y meetings aire ihl
~îîliIIUiîQII1)14 1'l tg) (y(. te the ienthien, and Qveti the peorest give

to zuisiciltl ;tuo< bless denr 01(1 Scotlamd!l

(lotd's ihlps) of trnstr sil u.ponl the seat
Of I)OIlllllss love, of înierry inifilnite;

,ro vlilmge t.hîear course, reta-rd thieir oîmward wy
Nor wkîdii tuer, wave bath xniigbt.

ivityei' 18k titi1e for wvbich u rsis v

We'r they (ia veoine tu po.rt,.111(d if il lx.
Tilt) tidt I lcrw, thein how caust thoil e-çxeot

Tho> trensltr(' shii tomc..
-- »mu Te'mple.
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AN AMERIGAN "PL'RSIS THlE BELOV%ýED."
IIY TALBOT W. CHA31BERS, D.D., NEW yoRXj.

In the intercsting list of frienids and disciples at Rome, to whomn
the Apostie Paul sends Christian salutations in the last cliapter of bis
Epistie to the Ohurch in that city, oceurs the naine of one not men-
tioned elsowbiero, yet highly distingiished here. It is "Persis thie be-
loved, which labored mucli iii the lord," (R.V.)-a woman of sucb a.
character as to win affection in a rernarkable degree, and at the saine
time an efficient worker in the Lord's vineyard. She who combincd
thiese features went to lier reward ages ago, but lier naine reniaizîs
imperishable on the sacred record, an exainple and a stimulus to all
succeedinggcenerations. Nor bias it been ivithout fruit. Again and
again liave been seen, in the various branches of the Chuirch, godly
wvomeil, of wblom ail that knew them would be willing to use the ternis
wbich the Apostie applied to Persis. It is one of thiese to whîoin the,
present paper is devoted. And it is prepared with the more zeal and
interest becaxîse the chiefest form of her service is one that lias beozi
very greatly and very widely niisrepresenited.

A striking instance of this 'iiisrepresentation is found in on"- of
the -%vell-knoivn novels of the late Charles Dickens. That îpopîzar
-%riter wvas a firm believer in the Obiristian religion, as appears frolu
statements made iu his ]ast will and testament, and in bis letters to
bis sons. But lie hiad a singrular methiod of showing it. lIn ail lzisearly
fictions, wlberever a minister of the Gospel is introduced, lie turns out
te be a solf-seeking hypocrite, w'hose hife constant]y belies bis profes-
siens. And not until almost the last of his books does it appear tlitt
the autiior had ever met a clergymnan -w]îo lived as hie preached, and
-was sincere and self-denying. In the tale entitled "Blkliuse,"
-ie are introduced te tje lamions Mrs. Jellaby, i-ho figures as on(, of
flue first philantbropists of tbe age, and at the saine tnie is conspicu-
oîîs for the negleet of every domestic duty. She is deeply iuterested
in an African seutlement called Borriobooi.--Ghia, and to this devotes
ahl lier tinoe and stren«tli, holding meetings, instituviug brandi aid sek-

citemaintaining an extensive correspondence and issuing circulkirs
by tlîe thousand, whNIile lier ownl lioîseliold is entirely overlooked and
bier hiusband aîîd children are miade wretclied. The good viroiinai dooes
not se this, being eutirely carried a-way by lier sympathies with thie
Ixuzîan race. Nor dioes it occur te bier thiat.shieisat ail te blanie, sitice
slie is not at ail indolenît, but iindeed so overwhîelined with p)ublicbsi
iess that she doos net, know wb%,icli wvay te turn. Thi hole sketch
is very liftehike and ailusing; nor cau any oue denly the deft band of
Ixini who drew it. But the, question arises> Iieîv mucli of truth doos it
cozîtain? Is it drawn froin life? Does Mrs. Jehlaby reprcseut a cliss
of real personages ? No eue iwishes te assume the responýSibility cf a
liniversa.1l iegative; but I mîust Say tliat I have nover niet, in nctizal
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life or in any biographical records, any persons whose course would
even su«gest a hint for' such, a revolting caricature.

But, bc that as it may, it is certain that there is no necessar-7 con-
nection between an inîtense zeal and acti'vity for the conversicn of the
world, and thec disregard of the dlaims of one's own family. Rather
the contrary is true. For the best friends of foreign missions are
nsually interested iii ail ulinor spiieres of duty and usefulness. No
more shining example of this lias beexi seen in modern times than in
the excellent lady referred to in the titie of this paper, as an Ameri-
can "Persis tlie Beloved." This was Sarah Platt Haines, tlie wife of
Thlomas C. Doremus, of New York city. Shie was born in 1802, and
daied in 1877, lier 11f e thius covering three-quarters of a century. In
1821i she wvas married, forming a happy connection wlich wvas broken
only by lier death.

Shie ivas conspicuios for interest in foreign u!,ssions, and for ber
continuous and unsparng labors in their behiaif. The impulse came

whe su ~vs alitIeir and accoinpanied ber mother to meetings,
-where, such eminent believers as Mrs. Isabeila Grallam. and Mrs. Divie
Bethune -%ere accustoined to pray for the world's conversion. As years
passed on lier inte rcst became, a settled conviction, dominatingr lier
-%hiole life. Her li. band, being like-mîniided -%vith hierseif, so far from
-putting obstacles in lier -way, co-operated to the extent of bis ability.
There secîn to have been no linuits to lier activity. ler bîouse was
always open to inissionaries of the Cross, on their way to, and froin
thecir fields of labor. Shie perfomed for tiieni a thousand offices of
kindness, seeing to, the comipleteness of their outfit, providing littie
comforts that liadj beeii overlooked, and guarding against unpleasant
contingencies. Nor did lier ininistrations ceaseu ntil they l'ad actu-
aily commnenced their journey. And so on their return. Usuaily theils fac tameth vrytaveler w'as thiat of Mrs. Doreinus. She
-was ready to make ill the arrangemients needful for theni and their
bagrgage, and often, by lier foretlxoughit, saved thein. f rom serions peî'-
plexivy. Thîis kind. attentioni was rendered flot oîîly to pensons con-
nected -%vith lier owil denominlation but also to the representatives of

ill evangelical churches. It was enoughl for bier thiat they were lieralds
Oif tue Cross, ]aboringr in the remion s bcyond. Slîe spared "o painls
to aid tbem. in the acconîplisliient onf their mission. It inade no dif-
ference wvhethcer the work %vas doue iii Greece, in Canada, or in the
wide ,vastes of heathenismn, l'on to Wlîat body Of Christians would ac-
crue the faine arisilig frlo'n success; shle salyscdythlpIi
the ycar 1861 she ivas active in forrng the Wollnan's Union Mission
Society, -w]xich lias donc so muc in u dv.nigtocue o nyb
its direct efforts, 'but also by its influence inladn to thefrito
o~f sinilan o rga-nizaItions lail 11parts Of Our co1uutry. rior tue first fif-

teenyeas of its existence lier Own liuse wvas the liîadquanters of thO
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society, and contained all its miacliniery. Besides lier personal inter-
course with miissionaries, she r"aintaineid an extensive correspoifdencee
wvitlî them while in the field, and frequpeîtly sent thlem books aud peri-
odicals, suchi as wvould checer themn iii their touls or enable themi better
to ftulfil their calling. So active and assiduious wvas shie in these vari-
ons forms of aiding the missionary en terprise, that it is not easy even
for those acqtuaiinted w'ith ail its details to mention or conceive anv-
t1iiig thiat shie left undone. Shie hiabitually did more than any one lie-
forehiand would have leciiied p)ossible. Aîîd this, too, throughi sunii-
mer's licat and winter's cold, and ofteniiin periods of great physical
debility.

Yet with ail this intense devotion there wvas nxo oue-sidedness ; least
of al], -%vas there any negleet of homie or domestie duties. No hint of
Mrs. Jeflaby could lie seen in lber wvell-ordered household, w%%here checer-
fulness always reigned, and love wvas the mainspring of every word
and act. I remienber lier telling me once, that whien she was inarried.
slie and lier liusband entered inito an arrangtiçemenlt, according, to whicli
lie was neyer to disturb lier withi any mientioni of Iiis business troubles,
and slie was ixot to disturb hirn by recouniting. any liousekeeping %wor-
ries. Slie wvas the mother of nine e.lildren, not one of whom wvas ever
forgyotteni or nieglected for an hour. Their home wvas aiways mnade
brighlt and attractive. Shie babitually dispensed a cordial and gener-
ous liospitality, of wliieh very miany besides the wmriter retain a iively
recollection. lier deliglit seemed to be iii doing good, and not. a few
eaii recaîl little kiindntesses, the omission of which would have excited
no attention, bitt which it wvas a meal pleasure for lier to render anîd
othiers to receive. This was particulal3' the case in regard to iniis-
ters of the Gospel, ail of whomi she liighly esteemced in love for their

At a meeting recently hield iii this city withi the v'iew of procuning,
])]aygroinnds for the dhildren, of tenenient, biouses;, a lady of rcl)nte
made a speeclh iii whidli she said : leSlie %vas of the opinioni that the
hutndrcds of thousands of dollars sent out of this country for forcign
mission work mniglit, be bettex' spent in e-ducatmng plysically, nxentall1Y
and niorally the ciîildren, wlîo dwell iii the sliiîns of New~ York, and
-%vlio are -oing- to bc mcon and womcen of the comingg eneration. "*

The good lady only expressed a, coinnion i nisai)prchiension in sug-
gYesting the thouglit that the funds given for Foreigni Missions are
jnst so incli subtracted from wliat, wouldI othierwise be givenl to phil-
antlxropic work at home. Intelligent observation shows just the cou-
trar'. Oîxe species of work reacts favoirably ixpon duother. ri rends
of thc foreign. work are usually as mnucl initerestcd iu tIe doillestic.
(!ertainly this wvas thc case with Mrs. Dorenmus, as the nierest mention
of lier course w~ill show. For vcry inauy years shie did thiemaetg

*Hp'portcd in the New York Tril,3uwe Septeit>er :3, M5).
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twice a week, for two and sonuetiiuues tlhree bciv len istittutiolis
wvith -%vlhîch shie was conilectedj. F or more tlîan a generation sluc ias
an active inember of thie WToinaIIs p>rison Association. Shie assisted
ini founding and miaiuîtaiîinig the Niirsery alid Chil<I's Hlospital. Shie
dlid so muich toward the establishment of the MTOmCU li'Hospital tliat
it may triuly be said to owe ils existence to lier. flic I'resbyteriani
Hlome for Aged XVomcni had lier for olle of its active mianagers, anîd
.çhe wvas personally interestcd ini the Gotouht Memiorial for tAie Italu-
Anierican schools: Nor wvere lier înîititringé enerIgy and far-seîng saga-
City Confilned to puiblic inistitution-. lIn evrvoo ork conduicted l)y
the City Clitircb, of whilîi shie was a imeunber, ýshe took part, besidles
iniistering in a private -way to dAie iîcsof ilidividljals and liolîse-

holdaS, sufferingy fromi sickniess or bereavenieit, or- the muanifold ilus ()f
narrow means.

1Now, cosdrn h hracter and couvse of Dr.Jorcimis, bier
varied and constant activity ini everv foîîn, of uiseffnlness, it is not, piC-
sirptous to, caimi for lier whiat tle Apostie said of the briglît ornia-
ment Of the Rom1an, commulnlion, 1' Slie labored iuchel in the Lord(."7
H-er voice ivas not lîcard ini the streets, inor id shie ever attract public

attetion. Sie neyer transgrcessed the proprieties; of lier sex, yet le
influience wvas feit froni one end of Ne-w York, to thie othier, as Weil as
far off on the sea. She wvas a wvonian of pleasing forîti and featuires,
of graceful mien, alld with a brîghit eye and a wiulluill smile. Slie
had a good mmid and the best cuiltuire that wvas attainlable in lier youthi.
And -%vith lier social surrounidiîîgs slie in ighit have shione iii aîy gay or
fasitionable circle, but her taste did iiot run ln tlîat direction. Suie
preferred to bestow lier pleasant prosence and gracious fellowsbip
where, thiey Woluld miost contribuite to lîmanz oniîfort and tiie lionor of

Christ, lier piety, wvhile dcci> aîd earncest, ivas iintel]i gent, and geln1ial;À
nleyer obtrtisive, and always simple and natural .in its mode of ex-
preCssion. Sluewivs a strong believer, auid obstactles wich ovcrp)owed(
t-býe wveak faitli of others only rotusedl iier to mor~e perseveritirg effort.

Slie had à passion for doinoe good, Nvlige thlryasbt
tiiere wvas notlîing qiixotic or fanciftil ini is maniiifestations. It w%:ts
simply a deterinied purpose to enter every door of uisef thîiess whicli
P-rovidence opened. before lier. 'P'lie caulse of missions dloibtlcss lay
neaî'est lier heart, but it neyer stood in tAie way of aniythingi eisc that
proinised to dIO lionor to Godl or service toumi, ler heart was large,
lier teînper xvas swcet, and lier touguie iiiffler constant control. Nor is
there auiy reason to, think tliat ouitward activity took the place of lu-
,ward communion -%ith God; on the contrary it -%vas tie d1ccp seise Of
tliigs divine and spirituial, the pervading love of an unseen Saviour
ithat promipted lier mimerous alid xncaigtois. Slie liad trials of

varionis kindfs, sonie of themn quite severe, butt thcy were borne NvitliI
îuiuesionngSubmission, and bier frequtent remnark tliat "clîerful-
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iiess is a Cliristian dtv" w'as iilusl;rated by lier own exampie, evel
nrnid weakness aîid pain.

Furthier details of lier character and course might, be given, but
,enougli lias been said to answer the purpose of this record, wbicli bas
no other end in view than to e-.tpose the emptiness and foliy of silc]
,caricatures as Mr. Dickens ýJMew in his accoiint of Mrs. Jeiiaby, ami
to do this simply by a faithful and unvarnished account of a recent
life spent in this great metropolis-such a life as shows convincingiy
how consistent may be the most intense devotion to the conversioni
of the hleathen worid, witlî a perfect balance of character and a strict
xegard to the proprieties of woman *and the dlaims of home.

Th~ie illustrious graiaxy of hioly women mentioned in the New Test.
ament-Lydia, Phoebe, Tryphena and Triphosa, Persis, Euodia and
Syntychie, did not exhaust tCte possibilities of femînine excellence and
usefffiness. In every age they have «been rivaied; in none more cer.
lainly than our own, as is seen in the consecrated career of Mrs.
Doremu.s.

E EDITORIÂÀL PARAGRAPUS.
-Mn. MEiGs lineiy said at thc late National Missionary Conven-

tion, in Indianapolis, that the objeet, of that gathering was to "work-
downvi the missionary spirit." H1e explained that usualiy missionarv
interest first struck the ?iead, and after a whie got as far as theè
mout, tlIen the /tcart, conscience and icill, and by and by the 1pocke4.
and last of ail the legs andfeetl Biessed are tîey on wihom the mis-
sionar-y spirit wvoirs down far enough to produce those wingced
san dais-thc alacrity of a miessenger of thc Gospel!

"Ir tIe sait have Iost bis savor it is thenceefortlh good for noting
but to be cast ont and trodden under foot," etc. Bishop Thobinr»
says: IlIf the dhurci slîould so lose sigit of God's purpose concern-
ing- lier, as deiiberately to determine not to carry the Gospel to tiic
world, in one second God's judgments would sweep sud chr cli
away from, the carth, as îîo longer of any more use than savorless
sait."

FnuiTs 0F Missixs.- -Whcen Rev. James Calvert was askcd to
gi'ie in one sentence a proof of tIc2 success of missions, lie said:

Whien 1l arrived at the Fiji group, my first duty wvas to bury the
bands, arms, feet and heada of eighty victims whose bodies liad beeni
roasted and eaten in a Cannibal feast. 1 lived te sec those very Cn
nibals, who had taken part in that inixuian feast, gathcred about thie
Lord's table." Truiy, the gospel is stili tIc Power of God unto sa-
vation te ev ery \one tlîat believetl!
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TIIE PRESENI OUTlLOOIC I FRANCUE.

France is just uiow the cyoueof ail eyes. Nations atri av
oitsly attracted toward bier ini tiiese days. The last N1ealr, isq> wa
tuie centennial year of the French iRevohîitioîi. On tite 501 (À May,
of thiat year, w'as reaclied the fiill coînffletion of the lîiidthi ye!ar
silice tbe "State-s-Genieral" asebeana the Revolultiozi M'as inaiî-
gutrated-tlîe Revoluîtioîî, tlîat for- tezi years was bîîsy, throiugl car-
nage, tbrougbl niany forîns of severe trial anad disorderl îing l
fouîîdaatiolîs of the preselît Frenîch natiom-ility. That was a reîiark-
able ycar of our Lord, tbiat year 1789; and any oine wbo lias been
famiiar ivith thiat Most sigu5ificalit series of events, whielh we go011
together 1111(er the naine of tbe "Frecîîli Revoluttioii," ivili believ
that it is no exaggeratioi t o Say tlîat nîo more stuipeîîdous series of?
events, iii the magnitude of the ilîterests illi'olvedl, the magnlitudfe of?
the permanent resuits seciired, and themiue of the sufferings
aind sacrifices unidergone-no0 ilore -stilpeîidois Selles of events, iii ail
thlat goes to miake occurrences meniorable, bias been knowil in moileml
history, thian those whIichi occurred between the assemiblinîg of thef,
States-General and the first consulship of Napoleon Bonaparte.

Whbo coula hlave belicved tlhat in the space of mie Iuîîîîdred. Vears
Our eyes would ho lookiîîg upon a scelle so vastly different in ail its
aspects, inter1ests, stmugglres, achievemnexts, promises. Thle wrîter '-
fesses thlat lie feels a peculiar interest iii the Frenîch nation. It lias
-bec»l ilinted to bu»i thiat biis own i ancestry is 1-Liguiiot; and lie is suire
that lie is a Huguenot in religilus fait>, aîîd more than liaif a Freîîchi-
mnl iii temnperameiît.

A great deal lias been said about the fickleîîess aîîd excitability of
tie Frexîcli people. Some, like to quote tlîat fanions sayiiîg of Daniel
0'Connell's "Tlie Irishinian's blood is qicklsilver-," and transfer it to
tbe Frenchmnan. But quicksilver lias been put to niaîîy very imnport.'int
lises, and it is especially noticeable that it lias a remarkable aflimity
for tie prciu metals. Ail people tliat are faithless, i. c., withoît et
-trîre religious faitli., are fiekie. If you. waîit to iîisure steadiîîess, youl
niust «ive aship a star to steer by, and a rttdçlr to steer withi. It nîay'
be dolib ýed whietlîer to-day tiiere are aîîy more faithful, 1)ersisten t.,a1
steady-groing people thian the Freucli, wlîeî voit odge in a Frenchl-
înan's heart a pure evangelical faith. It is iiot certaiîîly for those to
depreciate the Frencli, wlio reiember tlie Huguenots. WVhere shall
we lind ax more faitliftil and stmafast people tlia»i the -llugueno(t
martyrs of France?

As to this "qticksilver"-tliis niercurial teînperamieît-we C011-
fess thiat we bave a stroncg li]king« for flre. Whien fire is subdued it
aets to ho fci. yv', ai if 'tbere is anything we lhate it is apathy, inidif-
ference, s(lf"gntion. Elec'tr'city nîa.y dIo (lainage now and tlion, but ji
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wvhat should %vc do withotit it ivlexî we want motive power, and mes-
sage-power, and illuininating power-. There is somietIxing fascinating,
about enthiusiasii. We' are flot sure but tixat the old derivation of
that word inay be the truc onie-e7z-tlteisn-God working in us. And
the Frenclhman is cutliusiastie; there is nothing stolid about him and
notlxing stupid, and we ]lave, knowvn some Aniericans whlo, were both,
stolid and stupid. Thie niatures, or characteristic qualities of men, dif-
f er according to the circumnstances of thieir developmnent. If you would
give "1staying qtialities" to the character, yoti inust give chiaracter
that uipon whiclh it eaui stay itsclf.

Iu India, a fcw ycars ago, a I uman beingy was found ln a wolf's
den. Hie lîad been carried away a suckling baby, and, instead of de-
Voliring, hixu, the beast chose to nourislh M. Froin this dcen was that
strangye creature takzen, foanîingy and frothing at the mouth, and tear-
ing- at the chiains withi whlich it -%vas found nccssary to bind hixu; buit,
-%'lxile they wvere the chiains, of bondage, thiey were the signal and the
symbol of liberty. Yen mnay take a hiuman beingy, bon of the genit-
lest mothier, and rear that human being inito a wolf, if you sucklc hlmi
nt a wolf's breast and rear Iirin in a wolf's dcen! WVe must Ilever
attempt to mnensure character witliout considering also envirofiment.
It is unfair to judge of a nationality -%vithout reinenmbering the iniflul-
ences thiat hlave mioulded a nationality. Tiiere is nxo people on the face
of the eartli that, if yoti give thein the pure Gospel, will ree-cive it
more reidily, wvill incorporate it more rapidly, wvill exemnplify it miore
glorionsly, tixan the Frencli.

We hiavc already said thiat we deprecate stagnation. Liîtellee.
tuiai stagynation is bad, but nmoral and spiritual stagnation is criiîîa.l.
W~e remlember, lu boyhiood's days, llcaringr the petition go up, over aiîud
over agyain, that God would l"open the édoors to the nations." ht ivs
uîevcr antieipated thien that France, the oldest daugliter, and the rig-ht
arm of the papacy, woîîld, lu the ycar 1871, welconîc ail Englisinau tu
corne and teacli the pure and simple Gospel of the Huguenots, eveni
ivith governinental sanction and protection>i. In those early days Chris-
tians were prayingr for- the doors of access to bce opened. Now ouï
xnissionary boards arc ci-yin-, "R(etrc-nch," -%vlich. is 'irtxîalIy savin)g
to God, 1'Glose tiiese open looxs! WTc ref use to en ter the doors iliat wve
prayed inighlt be opcned. Take, for example, the PrayeinChureh
-whIichi we mnay refer to withi the less liesitation, as we belong to thiat
body; it lias great difficulty iu raisingç less than one-tiird of a cent a
day per- membe-, througlî twelve nîonthis, to send the Gospel into for-
eign countries. Thle question shoul be net, howv littie I can spare for
God, but lîew muci I ean sacrifice for- God; net, liow littie can I "ive
and satisfy xîxy conscience, but., lîow littie can I keep, and satisfy nxyv
actual -easonable necessities.

France furnishies illustr-ationi of what ive have said about openi
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doors and îînused op1portimities. 'Thlere lias niot been, perhaips, iii ail
the eigliteeni hundred years of Christianî history any oue miissioliary
enterprise that bas been more siguallv commendcd of God, blessed of
God, crowned wvith S1ueeess., and inlvested with hioly and divine prom-
ise, thlai tie mission of Robert W. MceMI and his lielpers in France;
and yet lie says :"lIf I hiad 500 laborers and $,500,000 1 could place
cývery labor-er 'and invesb every dollar within six rnonitli.-." Thiere is

cohn moebautiful and more sublime thanl a cýert.aill solitarineSs iii
labors for Christ-a certain sublime aloneness witli Godï. We see
thlis man groing across the chaninel, with liis belOved wife, to tffke uip,
as oXii laborer iii the mlidst of a great lilthe work of French evan-
i1relization. Marvelous inani and woman, those two 1 Whien we
tink of «iMeAll we think of Georgre Schmidt, wlien, as pioncer, Il,. as
thje onlly miissionary il% the Dark Continent; Nve lhink of Robert -Mor-
rison, wv1îex, as pioncer, hie was the only nissionary iii China; we%, think
,of Judsoll, whven, as pioncer, lie stood alone in Biurniali. 7Jo furnish
Dr. .vcAlI plcnty of helpei's and plenty Of nîoneY is onle of the sub-

liuetprivileges ever accorded tu thie Christian Charch in t1iese days
of w~orld-w'ide missions; and so it is of ail mnissionary enterprises. If
-%'e re-iliyed Ot011 >Iotilility we hcl sbout IlAdvance! " ail along
the uines and neyer dare to somnd the signal for retreat.

If we wvait to inlVest capital, 'htshail Nve do wvith, it? Put it
where it will yield the largest invcstnîient, consistent witiî safety.

WVilI vou, tell us any investinent in .Arnerican railways, in American
mianuif actures, that compares, either for safety or certainty of large
priofit, -vith an inivestrnent iii sucih a wokas that of missions ? To
give to these ce.l'e mlltituldes a simp11le Openi Bible, to give to these
niercurial Frenchmnei somlething to turnl thlis ire inito ferv or, soxnething
j c tranlsformi this temiperameutal heat in to eniel*r an1id holy enthusiasnî;
io make it sure that in Papal lands Jesus Christ miay be hield up as a

ercferisenl, all-suffcient Saviour; that the authority of the 'Word
of God nîaY be exalted over tradition, over Pope and College of Car-

ias and hosts of desigziing priests; and to miake sure that, to those
Nw'ho knowv fot the simlple Gxospel, may bce revealed thie secret of salva-
tion and sanctification i Chirist-is not that anl iýnterprise worth ail
lour zeal? What are N'e doixîg whien, witlh ud doos opell, 'e e.venl
hlesitate? What are wve doilig that our gifts ai-e not mnultiplicd a
hutndred, a thousand fold? WhIlo of uis luis ever coin(, down to the
,actual experience of bitter seif-denial, whIile, in every wa%-ýy lirniting
.Mir own expenditure, '%ve sollght to increase what shahl lie atbsolutelY
alt 1,1c disposai. of tic Lord ? Wec are hionestiy afraid that tho 1lnan-
e i1l basis of evangelizatioli is rotten; the two greatPoetn a

tiosArria and Ela, winitilig with ail evaîigelical christendon,

.ive les, th jteve millioli dollars mnnually to the regencratioxi of av
.O"t vorid
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rjFlieîe is but little consecration. A mnost Igodly nian said to tho-,
writer on one occasion "You .UCVer will be fit Io go Io .Jleaven ititil
for the .sako of dcyinç/ sozils.yout are 2wzlling to istay out of it." Txex.e
is a hieg.enly-minidedncss that is just as selfishi ln its way as the mind
that is llxed on eartlily gainsor intellect tial treasures. «We oughit t o
lose siglit even of our spirituial advance. ent, iu coruparison withi the~
uplifting and salvation of a thousand million of the human racethi
hiave ixever .even lieard of Christ. If, by prevailing prayer, we could
pray about tiventy years back into a life tlîat is already past its mieri-
dian, the writer ivould gladly go and hielp Dr. MeI.No field iii
Papal Europe is parallel to France iii attractiveness and promise.

But thiere is ?_ wider question thiat concerns a widei field, and tinat
question absorbs and engrosses our thoughits more and more. rllie
Clîurch of Christ bias the world open before the Missionary Band, and
yet the numiiber of laborers is inadquate to enter and takze possession.
Thiere is the l)roblem compresscd iu oîîe sentence. It is the problein
of the ages. To its solution the %vhoie cliurcli of Christ shiould tuii
prayerful ateto.vmtiiçri rong(. God would not olpe? sutcli
do-ors, great and effectuai, if IHe did iîot menu occup)ation. Rie wou1ld
not lay a duty upon us withiout givi ng us ability to do it. Thie blood
of a thousand ilflion souls mnust crinison tLe skicts of the chutrchi of
this generation uuless thiat guilt is avoided by fielity to our dittv.
We m:G- avoid. it by preacliing the gospel to every creature. Ail ouir
excuses, apologies, insinuations only evade it, they canmot avoid tliis.
guilt. There are mci and womien, treasures of wealth, resources of
ail sorts, abuindarît for the Ivork,) if there were only the disposition
and determination to do it. And let us try to imagrine thie boundless
satisfaction and joy thiat would thrill and expand our bosonus if at thie
end of this century wve could look abroad over the whole earthi and
sec not one district of territory, or fraction of a wvorld's p)opulationî,
entirely destituite of the Gospel! Wlîat a beginning, or at least for-
taste of mnillennial blesseduess, whcen at least once, to cvcry cmature,
the gospel of salvation has beexi faithifully and lovingly proclained!

A gyreat Germuan delined the difference bctwvecn Socialisin aîd
Clhriýtianity iii a very clever epigrani.:-Soci«ilisrn says. IlWhl.at is
thine is miine." Christianity says, IlWhat is mine is tiine." Thec
difference is infinite. But the epigraîn nieeds correction. Cliristiaiiitv
really teaches us tLo say, " Wlat scems thine is not thinc, wvhat seis
mine is uîot iLi-e; whatevcr thon hiast bclongs to God, and wvhatever
I bave belongs to God; you and I intust use what -Nve have accordiîîg
to God's, will."-Dr-. R. I. -Dale.

lIere IDr. Dale lias struck the root of the xuatter. Wc imist liave
a revival of thie doctrine of divine stewa.idshz.-Ei».
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TIIE C1IINESE MISSIONARY PROBLEMI.
BY RENV. .JOIN RzOSS, O DEORICIN.

li the confusion arisilig frolil thle 0coflictiing Opinlionis ui
about as to the value of issioni work, anid thle widou f 11;iin
niethods, nîen's Ilillds been diverted from t1iat -aspect of thie
iis-ion-probleni, whVlich appecars to nIe, as a practical iiissioinary, to

be, beyonid ail othlels, important. The mnateriabistic Spilîit of the age
is thie ouly apology I caiiCulev for the extraordinary attitude a.ý-
suined by' nxany of thle representatives ()f the wealthiv Christian
churcilues On the questions of the ilncoie, hiolsingç, Clothingc .a11d food
of the inissionary, wile they ignore or treat as a niatter of ilidiffer-
ence thie qualificationis of the naand show a lamentable ignorane
')f the work lie lias to carry on1.

Ili order to satisfactorilv mndertakze anv work, aud( to wisely select
the best workiers, we nst unlderst~ail thie naturec, of the work and the
,coniditions under whichi it is to be conducted. «What, thcni, is the -vork
thie Churcli of Christ has to accomplish ini China? It is tile inltr.oduc-
tion of Chriistianiity to a, peCople -wiieli ivas aui ancieuit nation -vlieiu
Nebtichadnezzar wvas buiildling the -%valls cf p roud Babylon, which
iu'as hlighlly ciiltivâted-\vheni the Romans found our lorefathiers savages,
und which, even as recently as three centuries ago, wvas more civilized

thntheir contemporaneous Etiropean nations. The Chinese are a
proud, coniserv ative, sfl f-sufficin g, intellectual and learned race. Te
hlave the religions systeni of Buddhismi-not thc attcnuated ghiost bc-
lieved in by sonie eccentric London folks-but this religion exercises
n o real authority ov er th cm, anid thc systemn of I1aoism l)ossesses astili
more shadowy power. But the ethical and political systemi calledl
Coniflciaiiism wields an unehallengable inifluenice over the wluole land,
anda amnong ail classes-an in)fiu'ence comparable only to that of Moses
()Ver Jewry. The autlhority of Confueianisin is so uiniver-saily para-
Duoiunt because of its highi-toned system of niorals, thc excellence, of .
its iaxinus on the relationis between governor and goeieand the
r*emarka«ble purity and unapproachable terseness of its literary style.

It may be taken for granted that before a noii-Christiani people is
likely to pay any regard to the preaching of a stranger, lie xnust gain
thieir confidence and connand their respect. It is also evident that
wibat is adequate to scure the respect of one nationality may appear
des.pieable iii thc estimation of another. Frein wlhat I have becu able
to learn of the wrorld's mationis, excepting- the Jews and Mohammed-
'Iuns, wvhose know3cdgre of religions triith is nvere extensive and ac-
Curate than that of any other mon- Christiai peCople, no nationality is
so dijficuilt te gyain, over te Christianity as the Ciniese. Japan, ?Korca,
Mooli a, and othier surrotunding peoples, borrowed f roi the Chinese

thecir literature, their ruanners, their ais as usoiam ~vaev
other factors -%vent to compose their present civilizatioii. Ail bor-
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rowved from Chîina, none lent to lier. llence, if wve consider the self-
complacent pride of the Chiniesc-a sollnewllat upleasant and repel-
lany, characteristic-we can scarcely deîiy it a basis of justification.

Knowv1edgc of literature anîd literary ability is the miost highlly
l)rizedl acquisition in China., Civil serv'ice comipetitivo examlinations
liave for twelve centuries blen the nîcans of filteringy ont candidates
for officiai ernl)loyInent. To this proud, conservative' people, wlio so
hiighily estecîn kîiowledge anîd attacli sudi importance to literature,
what sort of inaîî will you send to gain thei over to Cliristianity?
WThat must thiat main be w~ho wvil1 commiand thieir attention, aîrd coi-
pel from a coxteinpttuois people a respectful hiearing for the doctrines
of the Cross ?

The itnmber of those whio have gone forthi to comibat the evils ini-
lieront iii heatlieîiism-, is so insîgnificanit comnpared to those whio rniii-
ister to congregations in Christian land(s, thiat somne roo d people are
in despair of over-takingy by ordinary niethods, the needs of the world.
But the argrument based uponi the comparative numiber of inissiona-
ries and iniisters is fallacioîgs. Thie iiuissionary is iiot a pastor anid
should never sink 'into one. The work wvhich lie goes t o performn is
very different fromi the work of the pastorate. 'Flic iiuissionary is
the modemn representative of the Apostles. lIe is the only real suc-
cessor of the Aposties. If the niaine "aplostie" is Greek and tlie naine
"rnissioniary" Latin, thiere is no diffeî'eîce iii tuie significationf of tUic
ternis. Thli "apostie" was tlie "sent" of tlie Churiicl and the 1-otv
Spirit-sent f rouiî a Chîristian coniinuniity to gatlier iii couverts, plaint
chiurchies and Iraise up pa-stor-s auiong ynon-Clii'istian peoples. So is îîow
thie "înissioinaiy" thie"senit"of th)eChurch aîd of tie Ioly Spiî'it, to
accomplish exactly the saine pur-pose. Tiiougli the work of gratlieiîg
in a few couverts is lus first, and thougli the dluty of iuiisterin- to
them is one thi îeglect of whicli wouild be criminal, yet thiese dIo îîot
constitute the most iîupoî'tant parts of his rnissionary life. His grcat
ivork is, like that of the Aposties, to fouîiid churches, and to train p)a,-
tors; not to plant a tree whicli is to stand alonie, but to, sow seed whlicht
will become self-propagratiîg. Tlie proportion, therefore, of mnissiozia-
ries to the nuînibers of tlie people to whomi thiey are senît, is a inatter of
verv subordinate cousequence. 'fli oîîc outstaiudiug s ubjcct wluichl
shiould demand the most serions attenîtionî of ail iîiterested in mlisslin
work, vhich sliould indeed hiold so largely iu iejir esteeîi tlîat every
otller consideratioîi slioiild be relegated to a position of comparative
iîîiimportance, is t1je qualifications of Uic man sent. 'lle question
whicli shîould, like. Mýoses' rod, swallow up every other, is wliethieî yoiu
sýend the men wio are iu ail respects the best fitted for the cend iii view:
thuat of gaining the confidence aîîd respect of the people, of plaîîting
chutrches aud raising, and traiuingy pastors.

AIl the more important wvill this subjeot appeau' wlieîi it is statecd

LDeý-.
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tllat the Cliinese people mutst be bronghit wit1in the Chiristi-an1 fold by
Clieecouverts. It niay be takeîn as axiomatie that every sucecess-

fIll m-ission in China lias been siiccessftil lu proportion to thle eai-Dest-
jjess, knowledge and zeal of its first couverts, lu otir ovu Mýanuiaiiýn
Illission, eut of a -hostile popullation, over a thonsand couverts have
been baptizcd. Many thousands knov and respect the doctrinies of
Clîristianity. The wvork of preachling the Gospel is ividely spreadl and
rapidily extending in ail directions over this large district of cotiuitry.
'1lle literary classes are niauy of themn our best frieiffs, and officials
ilave, il) most cases, ceased opposition. Within the past eight yea-s,
a1 couple of hlundred of the inhlahitants of Korea liave been baptized.

Acongregation lias been formed iu thie Korean capital. rlIousaîîds
ofç Koreans arce reported to be believers and applicants for baptisni.
Iîowv lave these resuits been attainedl withfin littie more thanl a, dozen
vears ? 0f ail those converts Dot more thian a couple of dozeu cuan
be traced te the immediate agency of the foreigu mnissionarv. <flic
others are tIe couverts of couverts. Tule oulv caimi to credit-if it
b)e onle--whicl the Euiropeau can iake, is thiat of carefuil and constant
instruction of the couverts. And it ]]'«Y he liotcd, bY-thie-Nv-Y, that
hiere is the only satisfactory method of attiiu1g to really chieap mlis-
siOns.

*WCe Mrust net lose sigllt of allotiier fact bearing, on thlis subject.

Thei Chinese couvert wvho is the inost useful iii defendinig thxe truth
agiitopponents, iniiinstriictingç enqnirers in the tenets of Clïristianity

and in rouising iîiterest amongr the indifferent and thie carcless, is ho whlo
lias t1ue miost accuirate kîiowledge of Christian anid cognate trifth. lie is
lhe bcst qulahified tu "eexlîorthby sotund doctrine" the attentive listener,
aild te ',convince thie giayr"wbio Ccljouds fast tuIe faitliftil word",

i'hicil lie lias beezi carefully taughlt, anîd whîo is i-cady to give anl in-
telligent aiîswer te hil Wli asks for a î'easou of the hope that is in

iîjn. Njow, tlîis in-plies diligent, thoughitful, and loiig-coitiinucd cdu-
cationin li oly things. Sacli cducatiou Nwas insisted ou and practised
by our Saviour aud by lis aipostles. Ad uogapol iefx li

nese, vloare in intellect eaquai te, and il, e3ivilization more advauced

than, the ancieut Greeks and Romans., is a nerc shipshîod fashien of

plauting CihristiaîIiity desirable ? Will it bo successfnl even if desir-
blIistery emphîatically proclainis against the possibility of suchi

succe55.

More important, more difficuit, and dernaîîdizig mre' varied talents
thian the -%vork of any minister in the clînrehi or thie diffes of any pro-

f essorial chair in Christian couintries, is thie wcrk of establishing Cliris-

tiallity lu Chiina. Who, then, is sufficient for these things ? Who is

tiie mnan best fitted for this wvork ? Werc the ':onversien of the woeîl
a« task now initiated, it miglit be perhaps more dificuilt te retut n a

definite reply te this question. Buit ii war agaillst tlic kingydomi of \\
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darkness is as oid as tlie Clîutrci cf God. Wrn must, therefore, listenl
to tuie teaclingiçs of the past experienice of that Churiicl Vo gruide uis inl
our action for the futture.

WTheni the TLord's people were broughit ont of Egypt, the chioseu
leader was Moses-a. man learnced iii ail the iearingi of thie Egyptians,
a mil ubose courage wvas as unshaken as blis initellect w'as powcrfui,
whose kniowledgye wvas as great as biis faitli was fr-ce fromi douibt. If
wc examine tlhe character of the inien w~ho were inoved by thie Holy
CGilost to rebukze, ani Vo Ilndfertakze thie reciaunation of, tue back--sliiii
Jews-ruers, priests and peopie-we finid that eachi is proimiiein ii1

coî'geninient for kn-iowledgye of the truth, of outstanding abiiitv
conibinedl witiî thiat ]iîniilitv% which is the tw'in-brother of x'eal <griea-t.
iness. Our lesson fromn Oi1 Testainent history is that God, Vo accolln-
plish lus great work, chiooses mex fe%î' ii îîuinber, but this nuniber.
the choicest of tlieir race and, generation.

It is stated that the New Testament iays down a different standard.
The Lord Jesuis is said Vo liave sent forthl a band of illiterate fishier.
mien to establishi I-is Kingdom 11pof earth. Is this an accurate rel)re.
.sentation of Vlie case ? 0f the apostles first scected sonie -were cer-
tainly educaVed, nen. Two mcei attained Vo spe.1al. eminence. Peteri
aid Johin were origin aliy men who did not lack for-ce of chiaracter,
aud. Vue writcrs of tuie Gospel of Johin, and the, Episties of Peter anid-
Johin cannot, be called illiterate. Oomparcd to the Rabbi -who knlew
Vuie jots and titties ofcevery word in evcry book of the Old Testanent
aud whvlo couid learneiy discuss tuie structure of sentences, and ce-
tract wondcrful nieaings fromn Vue forum of letters, the aposties iiiay
have been ignorant of literature. But truc learning does not coiisist
iu the knowlcdge of roots and ivords, or Vile syntax and granuniar of
i anguages. Thiese are but the instruments for acquiring or inîpartig
;ome truth or truths. ]Real lcarning consists in the Crwldg ofat
iruth itsclf. .And did. the public appearances of tue apostics not u)iove
ilhcm possessed of more real Iearingi than thie Rabbiinical. book-wornîs
ever kncw or could, comprchcend ? During a iersgthieted period did îîot
Ille disciples pass throughl a systeni of close daily and bouriy educn.
lion ,qucl as iio other men ever had, alla under the grceatcst Veachier
Ilin, wor]d ever saw, before tliîe -%vere coiillissiOnled zo, be"iosis
or "Isent" ones ? Can sucli mei ho said to hîave been uiiiearned or lun-
traincd w-hoen tliîc wcre sent forth Vo thocir work ? Thiey werc, ou the
contrary, inen thiorou<ghly trained andi carefully se]ccted.

The apostie Paul stili further enifphasizes îny contention tat, iii
the history of the Chutrchi of Old and New Testament thrnes Godl
enipioyed a select fcw to iîuitiate u wr of training men Vo ler
Iprea.hîers of righ«Iteoitsiess to thieir fellIow-coni1tryien. And tioes
îlot tue hiistorv of tue churcli, subsequent to tue Apostoiic Prnl

sjitli ot tu sane lesonA strong Luther appears in Gel nay, m
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-tIîitt')II .'V(~lis itri r'ntebo >1.eies or Roule. Ait
~eqIttltll. ri~î.4t. lox jreî i Scot.1:uid,4 alid the~ RAeforîiatioîi is

*coudotd. Nit'î ui, ~~s arîedbuît of ivealzer cliaracuter, led the
muocul'II lul~agl:îdand the Re1forilia:tù>îî is stinl uîilisled Be-

liiid UN'i-y gI(.!t uu0vleV'uiit iii the chlur-Ch silice that tiinie, anîd beliîîd
.i111 )irtU t 11votresq ili thte iuîsoîworld1, yoi 'viii ilivariably id

-1 miani 01eîle fore or' 01luaNeter) of soîîîî<l cominnon s'eîse, of good
untuni Iii i .iv~, ~euwîî1vof learîiîîg, -11)( of a iwirinly syzîipa'tliz-

ug 1i~u>41l>I; ind( by devoted eairnestincss thlese qualities are all
coîsurtO tlwe service of God. Thes are ai select moin, chosum

l>y ofdbîehI e the iieCessarvY qualifications givenl to theum by H-imi-
Self, to 11îditilt, tli('iui for Ille 11ork to wliiehI they hiave lucen calledl.

1l'o britimlv I'(e.-albi tuate. P>ciîo f Llîeir anciojit civilization anid
iiil (g1!l4eIt-li o f efducation the Chine regar Westerns -%vith

eoitUiIIu.. l-eefore. to gain thaeir reslpect von mu111st have imoni of
îirauilillnt m ienital eondowzncnts, shlarpelled and re-finled by odneational

adv1.11.0111 1r)î olitie.al Colisideratioîîs and social cuistoins there
t'xist tiltig od>?tt(.1e to friviiflv intere.ourse wvith Christmn people.
Irresîet'Ilv l ei'v foire, of Ille arg-unicuit frouin their enormous ninii-

beris, it lm induispenusable that native couverts bc emîployed to preacli
,lie CroRpl teo the' Cliiese. lu order te ho the best p)ossible laborers
i thlis w(orkl tIIQ etouverts imust bc ivell instructud, toeonable thieli to

vxllîolt tli' j tlwlk'ver and to cuvilce tie galusayor. Amd te properdy
iîîtî'io Vlu.'e CIIet's, t ake tiioin. fit instrumnîts for the establish-

Itenlt of il 14.ong, lie.altlty, aggressive forni of Christianitv, we learii
front t1ilt, llist.oî',y of GIoù's doalings w'ith mn in the ancient and niod-

.elru tilllii l.haitt the clîwrch imst send forth te this wvork in China lier
al1)lest anîd :lelét. Souts, the mlost taleiited anîd earniest of bier inci-

liers-, rJ'illis Iîimtoi'y declares the chiurchi te bc shirking lier mns
Sae-i'od dîywheii mlie is satisfied with ordinary or infuirior rep)rescîlta1-

lilres to ile il %v'ork whielh deîuandls the gyre.%test skill, the grreatest %vis-
tlotin, t-ht X'elttt i& e tty at bier disposai. " QllalitvY, not quauIltity,"
n'as thle acihsoi fthlate No ai cLd froni his In1dian expert-
t*nce. iIlix v!oselttsqioii is justified by Seripture, by ]iistory, and by

Critic$ c)f Illissioîul1ýy neodvIoapparcinly believe tlienisclvcs
f rvei f 1-0om al resp'gloîisibiiity iu connection with the Propagation of tllw

<4spl, shcît Ont lit ponî11ous toue-s or iii hvstcrîcal screamis, " ReverL
I-1laofitoli< nttlid. This is exactly w'hat is requircd, and these

viticsq wolld llivt, dcscr-ved conlen udaticn hand t.hev defined « apos-
*o'dlie Illetlinobo." Wil.î:a wcie Ille muethods cf apostolic. tiiues? Tho!u'

iiithcl~.111 lot hlhge ou1 the quiestI:inof xuonev, more or less. Tliey
m»orcd iscuss n dress. rIhle\ laid n1e slleciai. emlisis i th

kilnds of food 1111d drink te he lustu. 'Una.voiablle ]irsiwtere
faed wili eill(,Iqlmu mmdf Iwillomt h)OIatiiig; arciim 'ssonul

ism)'l



THE CHINESE ?IISSIONARY I>ROIILEM. [e

repndiated with the licathenisin, ont of whose ignorance it slirang.
The esseiitial features of the " apostolie metho d" arc clearly uni-
folded in the brief account we posseSs of the first foreign inissionary
meeting hield in the primitive chureli.

A few fugitive Christians liad successfully preaeed the doctrine,;
of the Cross iii Antioeh. Thi-, church iii Jerusalein founid it difficuit
to I)elieve the good news, and sent the experienced Barnabas to ex-
amine the facts. is soul -%as overjoyed. Hie preaclied, and the
cause grew. Ife bethought hiin of blis friend, Saul, then in Tarsus,
whvloin lie believed specially fitted to reason witlî the iiuinerous types~
of hnmariity congregated iii Antioch. The eloquence of the oler
Barnabas, and the keen logical reasoning of the yntîmg Saul ôvercamie
ail opposition. Other preachers and teachers, eminent nien tlaere~
were, but these tw'o, the oldest and the yoimigest, stood ont conspicit-
ous for abilîty, for earnestuess, and for success. Iu the congrega.
tional iprayer meeting the needs of those who wvere destititte of dit.
Gospel were flot forgotten. And as the believcrs were practical men.
their prayers were followed by steps taken to 1)locliiin the Gospel
where it was unknown. The dlaims of Antiochi, one of the threé
largest aud most influential cities, wealthy and active, of whichi offlY
a fraction liad as yet beard the Gospel, were not overlool<ed. But ih
-%as decided that the work of p)reaeI1ing there should be lef t to priva 1 e
menibers and Mie less powerful of thc preachers. But thieir two al.
preachers-thc one the most experieed and cloquent, the oflit*r
the niost learncd and logical-thcy resolved to solcmiyset.,apart to ,->
forth to preacIî the Gospel w'lere, its voice lind îîot bven ]:d
These two nien, therefore, who Wou1l probably not havepruîd .

offer thernselves for- that. work, were called by the Chuireli and iii..
Spirit to becoisne "A .sIe"or '« Sent " ones. That was the Aî>o.K-
tolie uithod.

~edit bc pointed out Ilow vcry far ail chiurches and ail societie.s
have dcparted froin that method ? lnstead of solcmnly calling trie,!
men to this most difficuit work of the eliurcli, the Socialies Wait f.ir
offers of service froixi Young mnen, wvho are perhaps ail the mlore really
to iund(ertakle the task bec.ause they are unaware of tUe. condition,
under wvhich it is to hoe carried ont. The Churcli now iakzes its Pallis
prIoressors of thxeolog , or soine corruate studyand calis its ]arnabases
to be the pastors of fashionable co ngregations. Oune Pâl diti greater
service to the Ciiurcli of Christ than a lxundred of the yoînîg)ie
perieiiced, an d part.ially edcait.e.l Christian s of An tiochi could liavé
effec.tcd liad they offeredl theinselves or gene of their own accortd.
Revert, theil, Ie the Apostolie nmethod if yon desire the ('osp)el z-)
Sprc-a as it should alla as it can.

?ilere intellectual abilitv is prenda, and leanIls 11pon1 the ' whs(lun of
words." Mere sentimental Sjiritniahity is iweak, despisinig the wi.Çdmn jl
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()f iwlili it l>o5sCsses s0 littAl(. ", Ze.1l iithoultkold is equalir
dianêeroiis Wwt abilitv w iLliolt Cl)ir.itiiality. You nissionic-ls, to be
lusefill, must be of the Patil typ)e, well cductlated, wltainied, Of Coli-
spicuous talent, of nuquestioning fiitll; nlli wliose silirituality of
mmnd is as pronoouueed as thieir inlleta hbisaePolîî

A LIFE T7 LAiTI TOLD.

Thirty years age-') tllg region about Loudou Docks vou taitied as large
a hea.thlen population as ally district ini Africa, a wd.vtsfor Uxie

loweSt typ)es of hiumatiity."' Th \eal and influeutial chass in this
setlemenit wvere the runîisellersq and keepuers of grarnbliuig-îxeîîs. Childreul
ivero bora and grew to middle age in these Precîncts whe ncever had
Ileard tlle naie of Christ, except in an oath. Tluirty thousand iieglcc-
tçed souls, were included il, eule parishi here.

Ayoung( inan, namied Charles Lowder, bclongillg te an oldi Euglishi
famuily, liappened to pass threnglu the district just af ter lvigOxford.
1le heard "Acry of ninglcd a-tgouy, suffcrig, agtradbapxn
ceniingr £roxîî tiiese dcpiths, that rang in bis cars9, gYO wihere lie wvold.,"
1le resolved te gçlive 111 ail aller wevrk in the world to hielp these people.
lie tookz a house ini eue of the Ioestslxus, alla iived ilu it. "l t is oxxlV
one0 of theinselves th'at tlîey Wi1l ear ; nlot l)atrenlzing î'isitolrs." lie
prcachied every day ilu the. streets-, and for nienithu «;Vas pelteid with
b)rickb)ats, shot at, and driveli 1hack with cluses. Ile was a slow, Stain-
înering speaker, buit bold, patient and iii earnest. The worst rilians,
learned to respeut the curate, whlomi tliey saw Stepipiuig the werst
street fighlts, facing mobs, or nhlrsing the victinis of choler.

,Mr. Lowder lived iii London Docks for twenity-thiree yenyrs. iht
sohol vre opeiied, industrial. sehiools, anud refug r dukr

disehtarged prisoners and fallen w~onien. A large elhnrchl was haulit
.111d several mission chiapels. Ili,- Chier assistants %vere Oie nie i.1
wornen whoni lie hiad rescueid. A visiter said, IlThe congrcgration
differs frein others in that thev are aIl iii Sncbi dcadernt"

,%Ir. LoNder broke dewn under biis work, anud rapidly grew ilute an
old, careworii man. Hec dicd ini a village iii thîe Tyrel, whlier lie
had geone for a nîonthi's rest. HIe was broluglit baek to thec Docks
wlluere. lie had -%orked se long. Acress the bridge, where lie lind once
'ceeu cha,,sed 'by a mxîb beut on bis nîurdcr, bis body was reverenitly

caridwilie the, police wcre obliged te, keep back the crowd of solb-
bing, people, Nvlio prcsscd ferwvard te get a glinîpse of "Ftlier T.ow-

der?)"N sticl a funeral. luad ever beeli Seti ini Tulu he
wvliele population of Ewst London tuiied mt-, stoppig '%eork for
ilhat day'. The spee.iat ti ns wert' filledl, ind thlisusnids fnllowmed on
foot, whlom hoe had liftcd Uip frouin barbarisut te life and. hope.-
1irliîug4.e
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(1AN WE TRUTST' TH1E MORMON SAINTS?
]~E. DI.AANL. ].EuON.A,4 D.fl., oELE iE 011.

We ilean those dwelling- onit iii TUtal, and whocre tliey seein to
1.1 oiuise puibiici v ali i iinosti, mrcservedlly to obey froin ieocefortlî tilîe

la1wonI the land. WVithiout inuwli dotubt the reply should hc, iiot f ully,
il eitler ulow, uo for-10 sorne years to corne.

W~e iinav adinit tliat, ,it'leligtllp after a long- and bitter strugg-clpe
Ille le-ado-S of the M~ornîon01 Chureili begrin to feol deeply the effeet 01,
-Vi<rorouisact 1ioiî oit the part of Congrtessalla the courts, tliat thiey have
,rowui 'ieary of walkiiig iin the patit of tr-aiiigression,wiicli bias laiffedl
a t.housand or so iu the peiiiteitiarv, and that thoey therofore foci coiin-
pie1Ied to chiange thecir tactics, to appoar at lecaiýt to yield, lest a1 worse
tliig cone upon thcuî, iii the shape of legisiation disfraîachising the
tirie iiinbership of the eliurich. And furthcr, there eau ho iio

reasoniable doubt that a, largo and inifluonitial elernent, iu Mormondoi
is heartiil' convinied of the bliiiiier alla folly of polygarny, and is
more titan williing tg) throw overboard both thec practice and the doc-
trinie. But these further anid sigiieiant faets caunot ho forgottenl.

'l'le poisoni of polygarny lias been at %vork for more than a hiaîf ceni-
tury, auid so bas eniterod luito the blood and bone of the systemn. Thie
b)egriiings were away back iii Illinois, iii «Missouri, and even in Ohio.
Alniost two gouieratio ns ]lave growni Up unider the ainazinig perver--
sins of Scripture and measonl and conscience. "Plurality" lias heeni

glriidiad ficireely defc»ided aginist ail Christendorn.
Thiei, ton, fromn flrst to last the iiniquitous practice lias led to the

muiost wholesale auid shaineless lyingi the -%orld lias ever seeni. 'l'le
41u]licity of the Jestiits bas beexi altogethier outdone. For soînie

tw'ntyveasfor nearIl' toni y'ars after the fautous I'revelatioln" iii
?Natuvoo, it w'as rel)eated»ly and inost solernnly deiiied in pulpit and iii
pi-ess that polygaimy was ever known or hecard of iii the Latter-]a-
ZiOni, alla thenl wheii it wtas linially proclairned, the saine -%as forced
îîiioiian unw'illiing people ithtllesslv alla even to the shiedding of blood.

.And further, frorn the beginning it bas stood as ai fuifndutal
.doctrine, wlhnse ac.ceptaiuce va-s essential to salv.ationi. Who so
rejected it shou1id be daxnucld. «Up to a1 date very recent h. wis
lautifi ever yw]lre tlîat by the strict conmand of God the Saints iiiiist
fgo o11n multiplyiug- wîves, regardlcss of the lawv, and tlîou.gh tlîev
faced prisnns «and deatb. And, therefore, it does not appear how tble
:-1dd(eii apparent, face-about, can -bo mal, hou' thiey can give the lic to
-il] flic teachings of the past, or liow they ean now protest-Il I is of
iio use to liglit sixty iinilionis." Ozie farniliar ivitil the facts caille
loit ho aunused by the unectious talk about being cornpolled by thteir

~~rnciIesto iel obdiece o al C costi.utona" lws.Polvgaîuyv
was lwasillegral, was forbidden by Coiigress u18,agin luii74
Iliti1 yet. aga.1in iii l'12 aud thle Supreine Court lias sustained the lgs
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lationl. But it wvas îlot iiiitil Oetober of 1890, forsootlî, that the nle%%.s
îiacelel Sait 1Lake! \Vhence Caille this nie% liglit, audt whII?

Au, ilally, the way this so-calle i-pdatioll of polyay \ :uC

abot i s queras ~>la;' the whole inatter open to CraIV est slUSPICImn.

It is edntbtat a panic feu1 fromn sonie sourice upon the Utahl Zion,7
andj( thiat under its iesistible imulse the acetion ma 1,e.Am i

profession of repentanîce, the pr-omise of amendnîlent was miade, ilot as

ail othier great thirîgs Iave unfrul bendnt uebcl în

coiferetice asseînbl.ed, but to the wiced Gentile wotrld, the foL o>f

Israel, adStrangest of ail, by telegraphi to the Associ.atedl Press ! It
is ti., iirst case on record of a revclatioîî reazhiîng tlie earth by witV.

.. nd evenl thonie the hligh anid ighrty liad of the. Mormon01 Clrch dtuxS

]lot Coînxnand11l, buit only "' advises" the Sains to subinit. rrleîî at tlic
confrerîe, eld a fortnighlt later, by a showv of ban~ds the people oniv

()%Vi that dlispatchias genluinle, anid agrc to give dile iccd to the 'I là-

vice?" Tlîat the vote w-as taken, and that it wvas miauihuous, bas nio

sîgnificanicc ~vatsoevcr. 1 ad the, motion beeti dir-et1li e oppsit

evcry lhand M'olld have goie, iii its favor just thle saille, f0?ý votiîîg

agrainist whîlat the Priesthood proposes 15 flot toleiiited ini Utali, aud lias

iiever beeil knMowNV.
And s.o it is very certain that we are not cal1kid upoii to assumile

thlat thle saints are siiicere. We are not, at ail at liberty to intcrpr-et

thlei. wvords or thieir deeds, as iii reason and cliarity, we mi-ust those of

.alm1ost al, others professing godliness. Thleir wavs have beexi muc1h

too ci-onked, ýand( they have sinncd il, too naywaYs, Mid lw far to

lng. 'Tinme only cani prove thiat the leaders rcahIly icani wlhat thiey

8a.1 Aîîd, ienice, they muumst be tested, kept ou1 probation foi- teil
Y.as-o fie arS at lL-Wt n -epeal of lamvs anid 11o let-11p

of prosedutionS. li partieullar, la ils se if the law--hreakers, uOW

under indictineflt aind couviction, 'whcîî broighflt Ili for snecwill

piromise to yieid and obey-Something' whliuh, hlithierto, Scarcely ot

of ail the hîuindieds wolfid consent to do.

The danger is that tie W'ilY asllpcr hierarchis are Sillmly dod(g-

ing, juglingf withi Wîord%, Staving off the ininucuiittt peril, hiopillig for

Ibettoir thnms. Thîey wvould me'rely preven t, it ili.-I be.. the passage of

st.riingelt blls Ilow penidingr iii Vahgtn 'iliey ioe ow to se-

cueStatelloodI hy this ci- ofl pecav, adoe :1s>--vgî tt i

Uic Uniionl, m'ho shail inider the restoration of "CcelestialMriae?

ffl
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TI-L, MISSION IN BASUTO LAND.-Il.
REV. DR. A)IEVTIIO'MSOX, EDINURGII, SCOTLAND.

In this second paper 1 shall give a short accouint of the settiement
,of M. Casalis andà bis congenial associates in l3asiito Land, of the iii-
itial steps anid lirst fruits of thieir mission, and of their rich harvest,
after ant interval of littie more than ifty years. After a prolongedl
search for a locality which should bo the lirst centre and base of theii-
<>prations, their choie ltially restcd on a spot whichi seemed to offel.
the advantages which they sought, particularly in abuildant water,
fertile land, wood for building and for futel, with charrning scenery of
-%liieh the eye never grew weary. It wvas twenity miles southward froi
.M.aba Bossiou,ýthe kiig's city, at the eoutrance of a deep valley stretch.
iuig away to one of the rnost remarkable peaks iii Basuto Land, whiehi
rose) like steps, into a higlier ;vorld. They reached this place ou the,
Oth of July, 1833. There they raised their "Ebeniezer," wvith devout
gratitude, naining the spot Miýori.,t, in remnembrance of the diflicul.
ties throuigh mhich th ey had passed, and of the Providential guidance
which had been to them as a pillar of clowl audi 6re.

It took themi the botter part of three yoars to get fairly settled,
ai to bring thoiiselves into, circuruistances iiiwbc they shouldj b(.
able te grive undffivided attenition to the great work to wbvieh they Ihad
c.onsecrated themiselves, of evang-eh'iÀngi the heatheiln ultitlldcs
arotund them. And they lost nxo time in comneneiingi<,tbe needed l)i.(-
piaratory moeasuires. 0f different temperament, their Iiearts were olle
-iid thoir devotediiess intense, so that tliey griidged no kind of
labor, however unicongenial in itself, whviich brogttnierr

their ministry of love. At tirst they had nothing- but tlieir' toits
i o shelter thiein froiîi tle wind,1 and the wagon was* their comnin
sleepig place. Buit a little cabiin, timnber for the building of w'hliich
]uad been obtainied fromn the nieighlboring« wood, -was improvised iii
at week. It l)rol'od se mii-sorable a domicile that, with ail their Fr-ecl
-vivacity, notliing could bave reconciled themn to it but the prospect of
liv-and-by eai a more stab3le and spacious buildling wvhicli shoffld
<live ample scope to, bbe nxasonry of Gosselini. As they were finisliing(
this first attenxpt iii architecture, a company of youths sud(denlly ap1-
îpcared, comîa.nded by Meýlapel), the king's second son], wheII had bec]n
szent by the king te, assist thi ini their prcparatory -%ork, and, per-
baps, with the furtber friendly de-sign of hielping to protect tiei
:ugainist un fricndly tribes and vagrant thieves. Thcy were, fot long
in crecting buts for tbemsclves after tlîeir omin fashion. The provi-
(lenlt lin lad supplied. thenli with bagfuils of sorgho and millet, wand
if the litnriy youtbs desired at timies a change of fare they biad onlv
to walk int t;be neigliboring wood,wiîb jardlin in hand, te find lanwl-
lopLes and wingcd gaine ini al)uiti(]ance.

llaving« sceiu lis coînpaliolis lodgcd and protected, M. ("as--lià
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proceeded to Plulipp1 olis to Ihriiîg tile m.agcols andj( eiffects Il.hli
hiad left there wlhen lie set forth iu searcli of the local habitation
whvichl lie had îiow foinid. Thie list of "ieffeects" wa very Illiscelîatie-
ous and may best ho s;tated1 in lis owui words: "cI'ools of ail kiuds,
vine,ý-shoots, slips of l>eacli, aI)rocot, hig, apple, quince and othier trees;
alherd of heifers whîeh had cost nie, offly 1 îs 6d oacli, and a flock of
éqheep 38 per lîewl, a, fille mare in foai and two herses, soine -wleait,
some vegetabic seeds, and, above ail, îotatocs." It is easy to seC lu
-this list that it was iît go 11nîî<1î tlie wilttS of bis collpaiionis iu the
missiofl bt tic eîvî:;zatmn 0f' thie Basiutos alonIrside of their Chiris-
tianization, that iM. Casalis hiad iii view iu retiing< to -Moriali witlî
those carefully seleeted "grood tliiilgs." Moreover, -%hcn the i'onder-
ingç people saiv tic uses to wiihi stieli t1huîîgs could ho tirued-tie.

î'ctin thut 'virgin soil bring-ingr forth a liiiiidred f old, anîd l'le tools
c apuble of being turtied eve*y dlay to a lîundi(re(l uses, and whien they
%vere invitedl to share in tlie beiieits, it woifl ail tend to disarînt thieir
prejudices and te draw ont their contidenice and attachînenit to the
inîssionaries. In siilih circumistances as thlese, believixîg iii the inlen
blas oftcn been a inost important step towards believilig iii God.

*The adventutres of «M. Casalis ffnd bis teamlsters, on their return 1.o
Moriahi, ivere flot alîvays of the niost pleasaut kiud, cspecially M'henl
ýliigt feil and( the wild beasts wvere attracted te thieux for prey, by
the scent of the cattie anid the flocks. 011 the W1hole, however, thieir
precautions and attempts te frighlten raveniing brutes kept theixu ut
bay, their loss consisting of a1 few slieep Nvilui wlex*e snutched by the
prowling hyenas. One iiwident shows liow great their dangers muist
sonmetimies have been, and i1liustrutes thie strange mnethiods by wih a
watchful Providence niay at tiniies gîve deliverance. Let th g rate-
fuli nuissionary himself describe one scie: III had oeecveîuing a,
prool of what a surprise will do iu the way of dliseoncertini<r lions. h
was aàbout tell o'cloek at niglIt; I liad gat.hierel ilhe wh-lole comipany
areuind the fire for -worslipl. Just as Tw~as about te commence, we

houd vrydistincetly, close te 118, the kind of conivulsive hîiccougu
whichi the lion mnakes as hoe creeps towards luis prey rcady te spring.
Iiustinctively, or rather inspired by Godl, 1 started a hymii, the air cf
wliich ivas brisk and livcly. The muen at once caugit it iup, there was
quite a fusilade cf v'oices-conitralto, teonor, bass-liothing -n'as mniss-

inand wle have alrcady said Nwhat the Hottentot liuuugs are capable

ourselves mit>h firebraids and scoured the neigliborhood of the canip;
thue brute had disappeared. Perhupls, wve huad deeived. ourselves auid
thiere had been nxone after ai]. Tiie more experienced of mir purty, d.

we discovered, twounty puces off, the stll freshi track of the formidable "

paws whichl bild alrendy hez-m blut te spring uplon anmd teur us."
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The Nvelcome ro,ýtuil of 1%. CaýsaliS to oraater six wccks of*
absence, waves thc sigdal foi, Settillg to work il, righlt eaI'Iîcst. Thte lirst
service to 611l thieir lhaïds was the p)..lautiiigv of thec yotwg t.resalla si-
Iilgs wvhicli liai bcîi brouglit from I-iiilipplolis, antij til sowing o
vegetables, and Nvlhcat. Which being donc, tht'y next 1)rt)tcedCd îo

I)i'claie the niaterials for eciugiiç a solid u spaciolns hiouse and :il.
so a chapel. For inany a week to conie tliusc followcri; of' ''11ill %vlù

kuwhow to bc absd. cre engageil 'froi iorn tili l t, ini lit'w -
ing stoues, shaping lumps of dlay for hricks, fellin- tiî'cs ili thue
neighiboring -woods ands: ~'u thei into beains and planlks. Aud,
thoughi the youths wlio had bevi selt fr-ouî the k'iuig Coluld nlot qulit t'

Iuuderstand the recason of all this incessant and exhiîstle.ss, toil On tliv
part of the' white ien, tht'v -were al w~ays read y 10 lcid ahielping ha:ud
wh'Iîc it Nv:îs askcti ; thleir. not unI fi'rt'quezt Muuîderings, through li msmn-

desadn the' irec~tionsi <iveii t!mn prdin 1 w'orse eifeet upon)I
thenm, wvit1 their overflow of animal spirits, thanii boisterous sho>uts of

liii-gbter. r1ht.y m-vrc liandy, howver, in tht' lise of the spatit .111( ilî
rceariing niud w.11ls for the cattle eniclosuire andi t'le g:'.n. T'e.
services were rewar-ded bv' gifts of s1leep-Skiîî s, knivt's, siall. liai diets
antd other uisefuil artittlts, whielh tht'v 8oon kîîcem, h10\v to appreýia1to~.
li this -way these grood ilua esc-apeil the' one great blder of tuv qlu-

v'otcd Vaindcrkcîn1 in rt'tur-ning labor 1'ufor laowhiclh %ould ham e

kcplt .thieii dowîî. at their original level. aîd inarrcd thecir civilizatioll.
li the inlatter of foodl, they wcre olhliged( to Content thelise1ves

with the rudclst farc. ]>iBut m-lieui they saw the ivhca-t whicli tliey lin-t
Sown ])egjiliigç to sprolit ilîto the ble and the car, tht'y weye
clieereti by tlie 1)i<spteit of so0n eating ini abundauce the wlîolesmen
bread, '%ichl m-ould reini. theni of tht'îr far-off home. Asfoir their
wardrobe, it certainly h:ul an uîmuîii.takab.ille lotk of savagi.,ni albout ii.
Blut it w-as Servic-eable foi. thecir prcseut circuinstauces. Thîcir t'oloinv

1 ackets îiad1e of a thick material, and trousers mnade of Iîidcs sewn to-
gether, m*ere flot suitabie foi' polit e society, buit w~hat was muorte i,
t'le pur-pose, they w-eic str-ong eiiougli to resisit aill the thiis :11111
briars of the comitry. ht is quite, truc that. a miimosa spine was sîe
tinies ail tliey could get to do tlue wo'k of a pin oir a Imitt<>n. AuJ( in
the miatter of slioes, they Iîad uuot disd(aiIled to learî'u 1'îoni thleil oMil

H-ottenxtots to In'otct their feet by a kind of "1half-shoe,hl'-aua,
mnade ont of antclope skins."

One is a1)t to surmnise that, as a inattei' of cour'se, Jabors anti 111--
î'oundings like thcese continucd tlîrough -,ccks and mionths inst hIl.I te
been alike uîîfavorablc to initellectual action and depî'essing to 1't'ligî~-
ions life. But uuot, so neeessar-ily, -%liceu the nien wvho are willin., t.>
live thus for a tinieare aet.îated luy hloly andl bl)cignaflt, ilotives. 'l'lie
î.estimlony of t.Iîtsec gocilleou tlieillst'iv'cs, Sp)akilig frolmu tll'iî' owil u\-

pcî'iencc, a8sui'es uis of this: ''\e w't''t lot <01('1itlit'y iil Il,>
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"cof intelicetual Imss. Wxe l>I'C5Qrved oiirsetves fr-omi dlihle in this 1'e-
speet b)y the obser-vatiolîs or all hiiîds whielî w'e weve iiiakiiugas
iveIl as by the stildy of languglages awd of tln~ida -works m hiehl
we had brolughlt wîth Ils. Thelî religions side of oiur naitr aiso was

ilot toO SOrely tried. he dlaily eXpCeîei we liatl of GTod's protec-
tion, aJnd the swveet vîsitations of Ilis Sinrit dîd more th:uî ilnaintain

Our faith. There wvas, inideed, sonlethiug, singularly streîîg(,thening-
to Olur spiritual life l' the th'oughlt thlat W\e welre thler iu virtule of a
dlirect ord(er. from11 Christ., that wec were0 the represeuitatives of his
Churchi ni plaC<e5 which biad been elosed agaiinst it up to our arrivai."

Oîîe tli1)g, however, dîd (epr-ess thecir spirits, anid tisk was tho
long delay of comnmunication froni their far--off home. There wvas, iu
this wvay, at tinles a- Painti n ise Of lone31lness and exile. Alas,
when a letter did Cornle at itafter a lapse of more than twelve
months, it wvas to anfloilice the deatl, Of the veuer-able fatlîeî of M.

Caais t is easy to imagine, the profound sorr-ow which the, letter-
bearingç, snch tidings woîîld prodîîce; but it br-ought w'ith it rays of
consolation also, for it rnentioned that the last n-aie w'hich lingered
on the lips of the dYing- 011 "'ani, wvas thatt Of hlis mliqsionarliy F,1
when, \Viti, beaming oycs, hie deelared his confidene? of meeting hîiii
ag(aiin in the Ihlessed world. ThIe effeet of the intelligence, wlvhen it.
becalne knýjownj aulong the poor peop)le, ivas touehingly suggestivo.

"A vey ymathy," the sorrowing missioiiary tells ils, "paintcd
itself on tbeir featutres as they saw Iiiîîî weep.' ilaving oniyas yet

afeNv -\vords of their I:îngnlago at his comniand, lie eonltented hînîiseif
witlî sayillg to thein, ,"God ]las doule it ;" "lMy father is in lheavenl."

Ihis,\Nvas aI surprise anjjd a revelat.ji to thein. lu their darkness and
sinhity, they had iinagined thait peole, whe IlhIlY die( , wvent dow 1

itllte bowvel., of the earth. Buit hlow grreat wvas their alstonlishmenf-lt
when told b)y thleir teachor that wheu lie (lied hie expected to sec bliS
father agYainia tO dIweil Nvith inii iu a world into which no sorrow

andsuferng oud eerconle. They were slirewd enloingh, morc1-over,
to nlotice that this hope of au1 Cternai rellnion -%it" those, whoni they
io)vedj, callmed tixeir griof aud. tixat death had flot the saine terr-ors. te,
those wlitto mon fromi the far-off land as to them. Tt wvas thuls thait
those poor people were receiviugr e iliunpresSionis alud instructions
fr*om their miSOireS ieihchbogtt e, nerer to the KÇingi-

dom11 Of God, alld wNer17 -as the first strcaks iii the isky before, the sunl-

luteir carlRer attcil)Ls te couvey ligions 1ntuto toth
natve, hoe godovnIeists lha.d Ibeen soi-ely tricd and dcceived b

ia i wvlo had nn.dlertaken te bo their initer-preter. WiLlî the Basuito
as ~ ~ ~ ~ ( bi aie agaeh a ic-e.a 111 soiue, knetwletige of Dutch

.%hie e noi th bo d r f the colony, ud, w ith thi s s e.anty

qualification, Vlliclî h l po~sse (l in counnoil withi thle iissionaries, he iL

1890.1
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hiad engaged to be tlheir rnedium of communicationî with the people
whvlom they hiad corne to teachi. Lt turned out, however, that lie lIad
no supply of words witli which to convey religious ideas. Moreover,
the levity of lis manner, as seen iii his looks and gestures, naturally
produced the impression that lie liad no sympathy with the lessons
which lie professed to translate. They even found out at length tliat
lie often substituted his owin inventions for tixeir instrutctions and thiat
lie was, in fact, not only hinderingy but betraying thern. It wvas a
bitter disappointment to those patient workers, carrying with it one of
the hard lessons; of experience "1written iii dark print." 0f course,the
vassal was dismissed iii the end with littie ceremony.

But there wvas a wvay wvhich Providence liad in store for bringing
thiese good men and their sacred lessons into direct contact -witl the
native mind. It happenod in this wvise. From thc time of their
settiernent at Moriah, thoy had been accustoined to hold regular
religious services in Dutclî for the benefit of thc ton or twelve Ilot-
tentot drivers ivho., had corne up with theni frorn Philippolis. These
inien,, havincg been brouglit up in the missionary stations of the colony,
wvere familiar -%ith Christian -%vorsliip. Thiey had Dutch Bibles iii
whielî they could follow the expositions of the rnissionary, and tley
knew many Dutcl hyînns wvhic1î tley sang with taste. The natives
wcre attracted by the singring and were accustorned to squat in coln-
siderable nurnbers around the worshippers. Thiey were also irnpressed
by what tbey witnessed in thc solemnity and seriousness witli whichl
thie missionaries, looking upward, seerned to address an invisible
being. Those good nien set thernselves, witli renewed oarnestncss,
to qualify tlîcmselves for speaking to poor Basutos in their owii
tongue "of the wonderful works of God." HoNv grreat wvas tlîeir de.
lighlt when, after no very long interval, they begran to find thii-i
selves understood. Their sphere of usefulness from. that momnent vas
alrnost indefinitely -%videned.

.Ail time which those devoted men could spare from planting and
building wvas now spent iii the preparation, ini the Basuto tongue, of
short Bible stories, "1word pictures" and littie addrcsses. Thiey eveni
ventured to compose a few hiyrns, wvhich, whent Fung by the natives,
formied a new attraction to the services aîîd a new %viink of connectioil
between tlîem and thc niissionaries. But by-and-by it wvas not so
easy to induce themto join iii fli prayers. So long(I as t1hey were ad-
dressed, tlîey were attentive. But as in the prayer the missionaries
wvcre no longer addressinc, thern, tlîey coid not soc any reason for
listening. Even this difliculty, however, w'as xîot long iii beiing over-
corne, by inducing tlîem to repeat, ail together and word for word,
flic thianksgivings aiid petitions thiat were addressed to God. For
0110, thing, tlîoy liked to hecar thecir voices ringing and risiîng iii unisoii,
and, judging froin tlic expression of tlieir countenancos, thiere

[Dec.
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was something deeper at wvork in those dark xnindu than this. Tt was
another Stop f orward. In that awakenied interest they saw the fields
ripenling for the harvest.

11n the midIst of all these inuiltiplyingý l.abor-s,anIid with the conscious-
ness that in the power of add(ressiing the people in their own Basuto
tonlguce, a new vweapon hadl been p>ut into tleir hand, the thoughit began
to arise in the xninds of the missionaries that they should, now begin
rl-Iigions services in the 'king's own city. It became the subject of re-
)eated conifereic and prayer, and, in no long timne, ended in the con-

-viction that the tinie for this ncw depaî'ture hiad f illy corne. They had
been fa'vored with frequent vhsits f rom Mosheshi,but was it not the f act
tI:aýt it mas to himi they owed their liberty of eutrance into his country
a,,d for protection, an d hell in maiiy f orns lever since; and shoul d flot the
benefit of their teaching be brouglht inore completely and. continuously
ivithin his reach? Their proposai wvas at once reccived by the friendly
nionarcli witl' tLpproving wvelcome, his kindily looks expressing even
more than fris wvords. For a tinie the work was shared by the mis-
sionariesiii rotation, but eore 1o1lg it elndel l' tI epermanen"lt location

lt Maba Bossiou of M.Casalis, the acknowledged leader of the little
baud. Evelythin- -%vas donc by thc king to facilitate and encourage

thc mal, of God.- The services, were held iii a grand courtyard cailed.
tIce k-hotla, siirrouuldcdl by an ecuclosure,, of bamiboos anîd reeds, froxu

an levateci piatforifl the public e , with stentorian voice, suin-
lllonlcd the people to wvorsiip-"To prayer, to prayor! Bverybodly,
everbiodly! Women and& chidren as wcIl !" The king himseif wvas
Olie of the inost regular and attentive listeners, and strangers and
Illessengeyr f rom other tribes were uniforinly brouglit to listoîx to the c
astonishiiug wvords of the white mail, anîd chargcd. to tell what they '

liad heard -%when tlmey returnied to their own liand. The siimple repast,
,of curdled. milk and sorgho leaf preccded by more soiid food, regru-
la1r]y provided for the preacher, cxpresscd more thaniia commxon lios-

1 itality. The notes of conlversattionls bctween the missionary axxd the
nonarch are aniong the iiost intercsting things whidh M. Casalis bas

plae& n rcord, and gives us a pleasing impression of the intelic-
tua sregt, penetraitioii, sinxplieity and candor of this reînarkableJ
ia.WTe quote two inlstancees -ýVIich1 yernilid us of Paul's description

of some axuong the heathen in his days, as "feeling after God if
haply they niight find, 1-um." "Yolu believe, then,") saidl the king one
eveulingr to the missionary, pointiug to the stars> "1that in the rnidst
of and beyond ail these, tixere is an all-powerf ul Master, who has
«reatea ail, and is our Fathier? Our- ancestors used, iii fact, to Speak

of aLor ofHeaenauc we Stil eaui these great shiining spots (the
lMily Wy) oxï ec bov, tI wa oftIcgods; but it sexned to

lis that tIc wvorld niust have existed forever, ecept, hiow'cver, ilin î
aid nimai, who, accordincg to us, bave ,D ei~uu-nml
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having corne first and moen afterv.,ards. But we did neot know wl'ho
gave tliern existence. We adorcd the spirits of our ancestors, atid

wasked of them vain, abundaxxt, havsts, gnod bcalth, aud a gootl
reception amongst theim aftcr death."

6lo.were in darkness," was the answer, "aînd wve have broughit
you the liglit. Ail these vieible things, and a multitude of others
which. we cannot sec, have been ceated and are preserved by a Beiîig,
all-wise and aIl-good, who is thc God of uis ail, and who lias nmade ils
to be born of one blood."

Moshesh was greatly struck whcn lie heard the miissioniaries eiiti-
merate the comumandmnents of the decalogue. " Thlat," said lie, " is
written in ail our hearts. We did not know the God yoti alînounce
to us, aîîd we had n~o idea of the Sabbath; but in ail the rest of yotir
law we llnd nothingr new. We knew it was very wicked to bc un-
grateful. and disobedicut to parents, to rob, to kili, to commiiit adul-
try to covet the property of another, and to, bear false witness.",

It is aiso noted by M. Casalis that it was as Redeemer that the
mission of Chr'ist most appealed to the iiiid( of this anxious enquirer
and learner, and ini vhich lie was' most intcrested-"'a striking proof,
surely, of the indestructibility of conscience ini ail lanîds."

Returningr in thougylIt to Moriali we may imagine those devoted
evangelists, now that they had becomne able to address the people iii
their own tongoue, longing for instances of conversion among tlieui,
which shouid ik the seai of H-eaven upon their ministry. Thbis thirst
for the Spirit's blessing became ail the more intense, when thec colony
of natives around theni had iîîcreased to the nuînber of betwecn tlîree
and four huîîdred souls. They saw the wheat and other seeds whichi
hiad been sown in the carth springing up, into harvest, they had also
tasted thue luscious fruits of the peacli and other trees which they lîad
planted, but how hiad their Iuearts begun to wveary for the iirst cry of
repeuitanee uto life which would nake the augeis rejoice. Atliength
the happy (lay arrived, aud M. Casalis, wvho was at Moriali at the
time, was the first to, hear the weicoine notes of a genuine contritioni.
"lOn the 9th of January, 1836, wve overlicardl one of our young niiein
spontaneousiy offeriug a fervent prayer. It ivas towards ine o'clock
in the evening, at a littie distance froin our house. Thnic we
heard the accent-, of contrition, we' approached ini the darkness, with-
eut uttering a word. It 'ivas really so! Astonlished, novcd beyond
expression, w~e fell on our knees aind bîîrst into tears. We were the
wvitnesses of a very genuiîîe conversion, for Sikhcsa, f ront that day to
his death, lu 1881, no eased to be a faithful di8ciple of .Jesw,
Christ. "

Th'Ie first fruits were soon foiiowcd by a harvest of conversionis.
The sacred lire wvhich had beezi kidIed îlot only continuied to buuii
but circulated froin heart to heart. Theu'e wvas no suspensioni of tuie

[Dee..
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blessing. Ne stations WQpeleed; churcrhes wNereo bnilt; day and,
S1'abbath-schioos -wcrQ ranz ne%% mlissionaries arrived from.
Franice aud froml thiec Cap)e. 'Native evangelists ivere trainied and
$enit forth 01, the right hiaid and( the left. Among- those who at
liigth cast iii their lot with the early disciples ilas Moslieslth

ig,,who lad long becît hiel back froini the deeidcd step) by the 0li-
t an gl cicnts of iPolyganiy, wichl was thie last liÀnk iii the chain f ront
%vicli lie succecded ini shakilig Ihuînself free. They inissioilaries w~ell
kniew that, a ref ormnation ili this iinatte* could offly be the natural and
bptotitanteotns frutit of a cordial ad(op)tioni of the great Christian prin-
eiffles. And thley wvaited f or thlis hef ore tbey could receive hlm, into
Ille fellowshlip of the believers. But the triium-phi came. 1e openly
djeclýared lîîmlsel1f a Christian iii a, very touching- -%ny, after having
p)roo)fs of profound repentance andf a, li-ving f aith. le died w'ith. this
filial <c.y upon lus lips, "Let mne go, to nîiy Fatlier, I ain alrcady very
near to hil."

The missioliarics colitilnuedI in those infant years of the misàion,
t.o asis lupooigte aterial prosperity of the people, especialIly
lui tccling thein to imrniove iii their mothodr, of agriculture, and lu
add(illgj to their stock of domnestic animaIs. Aînongr these wvere a bet-
ter- breed of dogs, the cat, the Piîg, the duck, the goose and the tur-
key. They lknew the lien already. The cat, espccially, we ave told,
-%as regyardcd by themi as a godseid, for their buts iverè infested ivith
rats and mnice, and it wvas oinly ivllcn this favorite domnestic animal
wvas introduced by the missionary that the people succeeded in ridding
thiemselves of this veritable scourge. Were it oniy for the secondary
bljessings that the Christian îniissioniary bears îvith hlmii into heatheni
lanlds, lie would deserve a wclcoume.

Restricting" our1selves wvitlinii the lmits whichi we hiad fixed for our
niarrative, nioting,, rem-ainls f Or lis buit to cal from the latest mission-
àry intelligence that lias corne into our hands, the statisties of the
French Protestant -Mission iii Jasuto Land. Our information bringfs
lis lip to 1888. Ouit of a popullationi of 200,000, 25,000 are adherents
o)f the Mission,ý andX. 3,5,000 are under Christian inifluences. Of these
q,500 are miembers of the chulrcll, cither in full communion or as cau-
<1idateis, and 4,500 chidren are lii attendance oni the mission sehools.

The mission staff colisists Of is ordailied inissioniaries, 1 lay
worker, 15 wives of imissionaries, alid 7 nuiarried ladies engragcd in
teaching. There are 176 l)aid niative agyents eligaged at work, beside
a goodly band of voluntary hielpers. Thei central stations occupied.
1)y Europeans are 14 la înumber, andi 94 ont-stations are under the

e1are of evang«elists.
These simple figures, cspec.îally wlie' reaid il' the liglit of the d

rvious narrative, present before lis Basuto Land as one of the briglt-
vest spots on thiat '<Dark Conitinlent, to which the interest anid theic

jsqq
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prayers of ail (3hristendoni are~ 10w turning.Th slurees IQCSwhich has
followed and rewa:rde1 the lab<>rs of inîssionaries iu that part (if
Africa witlîin a pecriod of little more thnhait' a century, would flot
have becît uîîworthy of apostolie tiînes. See howv the littie leavcî i.s
leaveiing the whole lumpj. The 1Basuto Mission iii indeed a brighit
jeivel in thxe crowni of' the French Protestant Chureh.

A. SPIRITUAL BAROMETER FOR THfE CIIURÇH.
RIEV. RUFUS W. CLARK, DETROIT, 31ICH.

It is the annual collection takex in the church for Foreign ilissions,because,
it registers as far as any visible instrument cati, the climîatic changes and tiio
atmospheric influences about tixe pulpit axad every pew. A glance at the Col-
lection plate wviI1 slio% you.

(1). -s accurate an index.asyoni have of the incasure of Christian iintlligei'c
iiiyour church. Mie question is inevitably raised as to -whlether umen have beetn
faugiit there the requirement of their Lor(l to carry the Gospel te a Iperîsixîg,
-uvorld, and t.he extent to wvhich they have been informed as to the work being
donc by the faithful toilers in far-off lands.

(2)j. It is the most infallible test as to the gcnitie7ns of the Christian pro-
fession, in owniug the requirernents of the M1ast4er and iii not disowning or
treating themn lightly. It is a fair test to put to the value cf zedeniption for-
one's own soul, to ask the efforts rmade to secure the saine benefît; for otht-.r,.
Some qualities of faith bear transportation, cisc we liad not known of Christ.

(3). It is conspicuous above most forrus of Christian bexiefaction, i the'
henoi-paid to Christ. "Yes," some nxa-y say I helpnmissions,buit cf the citu-
-and cf nuyznative lanid. Their utility, I sec, and foreigners are here and pagazi-
isni atour doors,." But utility isunot the motive of the Gospel. It is obedienc-e.
The sanie Master w~ho said -Jerusalein and Sainaria," said also. 4 And te thè~
utterznost part of thie earth." Christ did not consult %vith I-is Church, l1f
comnmandcd it.

(4). It discloses abeve niany foris of beneficexce, unselflshiiess. ««Chaitu
begins at home l' is well. But locail and personal cutIs nixay be scrved lx-ré.
One nay heip on a cause or an institution, a civilization in wvhicx an iue
diate.advantago is r(ealizcd ta one's self or te one's own. Btthiert is nogiving
se froc froru the suspicion of self-interest, and uninixed witx lower purpose, ,,g
that wvhioh is for those wve have neyer seen, and for which 110 requital1 is Px-
pected hxere.

(5). As ail aci of oripit itîdicates %vith inarkved t-xplicitncss the lioltl a
Churcli bas upon the power auid promises of (iod.

Somne give te hxcad a subsoription list, sorne te gratify a friexxd. Many calis
tixere arc iii street and iii the office. But bbe otTering to bhc Lord cornes firnit.
if lue is tixe dearest. frieraI. It is maude iii His lieuse. if the 1best gifts corne fict»
Hin tiiere, axaI it is for His altar wliere His cye aloixe cria sec it. The Lordt
secs itena subsription beok; bu.tis there nota peculiir sarictiby te an ffern
where iL is froin thxe indiu'idital for his cye alone.
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U1V IMSV. A. bM'ElR.OY «%VYL1EF, B3ROOKLYN, N. Y.

in Che llNhtîol of romance there is nothing more surprising than tie
ivonîcu'ni wioliglit by the coiîîs.ccritýed agency of inedical inissionaries i? ete

~ Mhehîîîuies werc not slowv ini leariting tliat te order puisîîed l>y the
s4vloîw anîd (11Ue digciples. %Vas. the r iglit order for the presetît day. The Master

tlrtit Ifloi to AlekI itiffl tMien prt2aclhod the Gospel. Thie smelorder lie also, en-
jolned ie, dlso1p1)ltq to observe: "Ileal lic sick, raise the dead, cleansettie lepers,

cfl.t oit~ ilovld-. freely ye have reeeived, freelv gi'.e."
Izvurywluiro ie îulust appailing need confronted the missionary worker. In

evory land lit foelà the liorrors of lieathienisin intensified by th-e cruel prac-
tf005 of Iiioiit. 1111d supe)rstitionis inedlicine-nien.

in cili hut publlu Opinion will not permlit te dissectioni of humlait suibj'c.CL
cona3eiliottly tho Clihieso iloctor is left tA)sheer ru ess-work, and( V) hlm "'every-
tiili Itol<w te altil is z. terra iicogitita." le loeateq the intellect in the
stoinaitti, smd., um'ornxous rotundity i» thic eqttatoral regions is indicative
t)f iloltiVai gitittiQsS. Many of their favorite prescriptions are compoulided
frojî» timl' d1rkmd ettrcasses, of snakcs, inseets aud -round bones of the tiger, oi.
othor sgî'omg 111ilînuls, wlîile itis a inarkof filia-l devotion for achild to eut pieces
of floshj fromt lild or lier body, cookz thenm and -ive to parents %vlit Ire afflicted

Tho StittilîeËL belleve that sicknless is cauised by e-Vil spirits. and i iedicail at-
teîîda"14 lt'<i fifti brandishing linge vue-s and conwntiandting the sffirifs tn (le-
part, lin) ln tiior OIL-,tt the bod(ies of the siek are îiierced liv long needies witlh
thoe view of l<wttngl the Spot whcre the cvii spirit bias lodged itself. The main

Tiw'sm4toru- Af rien Dr. Suinmers found many sick- cldreni who hiad bte'îîl
hlorrilhlyottietll i eanBiloTalrs , frth cul incantations-
of a inoulle 1111m, tt tittie girl killed, stabbed to the hceart, by te side of lier
sufferifig 111îotirî. Ibecauiso it wvas believed shie haid bewitelied lier parent izîto a
nit of gîlu.(luwss.
1111mit.ra.lting iighit lie indefinitely înuitifflied t<> show thant lie "tender mer-

c.ies"W tii' tilt, Iteuthesi are cruel; that evemi whien they set out to relieve those
'vholm (110y lovo, tiir remledies are wmorse fluan the disease; and thiat; zvriaids
of theo smil dli, ln'îîî'îîth the iniseries of their iia.ladies% arnd the far worse tortures
of a trogtitmmlt eow i l ignorance and applied by unfeeling superstition.

We opi wodt woîîdu', tiien, that wlien the skilled niedical. missionary applies
ilit solontîifiv prlswltles, uses luis well proveà reiedies, anti directs lils kecît
hiade by fin nuerrlig k.nowvledge of a truc anatomy, hoe is able to Nyork won-
ier3 wlt)l itir jiroitouutet iraculous, by the denseiy ignorant hecathien around
blin, antinat evetrywhercr lie tilas that thec exercise of Ibis lieziiig piower is. the

OpIWI kiatlltlç 1111tl piolncer of the mnessa-ge ofslvto to siing i.and sinking
,nca. Vtolîmîî's tuiglit lie written te set forthi. in ronau-tic andi thrilling story,
filc walyfli ntcl NVte hliuig aîrt imns been hicssed to the opening of huts, ze-
nanas, ncurloî îhcus t4owtis, celfes, and entirc provinces to tîe unresztricted :uitd

%vleernul4Il pi01~itofa the Word, followved, also, hiy expressions of gra ti-
tude anti Iînfce 'li givirig, %vliichi wculd prove illustrions c'xaunples ini
Christin r-,111nî or ànoia

Tho Ro'. M.r CAfl1î S. Valentine, on, z% jcnîrn1-ey ta the blil (tteuultry for Ilis
Iusutbj, loileî os' tis serious illucss of lier lihes arîithe wifé of

Prinice, lie wnsg lmwltted Io au Ozzuinte f thec case. rellîiiiîw to trent bier
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Highiness. whoîc liad beezi given up) I.y the native 1)lysiciaiis. anid the (lortor %Vas
soon able to proîlouzîce lier recovery as comnpl-te.

The Mahiarajah exprcssed hiis gratitude ln w'ar-nest ternis, insistcd uponl Dr.
Valenîtine renîaining as his physiciazi, madie over the colleges and educational
institutions to the doctor, and addeçl a grant of 10,000 ruipees for a college libra-y
anid plîilosoplîical instruments. The dloctor replic-d tizat lie was a missionary,
nîîid tould accept of his igîs' proriosals oiily upon the distinct indlei-
standing that, as suceli. lie would be allowed, wvitlîott let or hindrance, te
t-cch tlie doctrinies of the Christian Religion. is conditions were accepted
and tlie Europeaus were formed into a Ciurcli, and during the w.holc time Dr.
V alentine -as at Jeypore lie enjoyed the confidence and friendship of the 'Ma-
lia1rajali, and was entibled to establishi several institutions- for the physical and
moral advancenient of the people, suchi as the School of .Arts, the Public Li-
hrary, tlie Philosopliical Institute, a Museum, a Medical Hall, braucli dispeîî-
-s.ries, jail discipline, tIi-ý instruction of prison wiorks, etc.

It lias been said of Dr. Peter Parker, w-hio was the i-cal founder of iedical
mîissions, a mani of singular beauty of character and. exuinent abulity, that "lie
opened China to thc Gospel at tlie point of Iiis lancet." Tliousands flocked to,
lîimn for the recovery of tieir siglit, and for liealing of every sort o£ disease,
until it was quite impossible for 1îiirnto attend te the multitudes whio clainied
his care.

His sk-ill becaîne k-nown extcnsively tliroughout; tlie Cliinese Empire, and
the hospital thiat lie opened in Canton in Noveinber, 1885, lias brouglît not onl-
physical relief, but spiritual blessings, te many tliousands. The labers of tliis
reniarhlable man wvere flot confined te China alone, but extendcd te otiier
cotintries. le w-as instrumentail iii the foundiing of the Edinbur'glî1 Medical
Missionary Society, wliicli lias sent forth scores of noble young nmen tO bless'
liumanitç-, and lias been the meanb of founding inany Home Medical -Missions,
iin addition te those establishied ini foreign lands.

The great citv of Tien-tsin, on the river Peilio, and thie terminus of the Grand
Canal, fuirnisiies us anotlter mari-el ainong the victories aclîieved by ziiedical
missions. On a certain da'r the late Dr. J. K. Mackenzie was present w'ithi the
niative couverts at prayer. At thc saine tinie a inenîbee cf thîe Englisz Lega-
tien, %vheo %vas closeted wvith the Viceroy, lcarned tlhat lus Nwife w-as seriously
iii, indecd was in adying conidition. TlieEnglislhînan ask.ed, "Whly don't you
secuire tie lielpcf tlicforeigu docters?" le wasinduced tesend acourier- witlî
zi message suinmnoning Dr. Mackenzie. Iii a few -%veeks (Miss How-ard, of Pek--
ing uîîdertak-ing the local tr&-îtment) Lady Li -%as quite recovered. Thc newse
of lier restoration te health sprcad thi-oughout the city, and daily Dr. 3lacken-
7ie, as lie entered the vice-regal palace, was beset by crowds seekring medical
or surgical help. In thie presence of a large number cf officiais, in the court
facing thc reception rooni, cliloroforra wvas administered te a patient aflicted
-itlu a tumoras Large as za cluild's liead, wluiclî thue doctor successfully reniovedl.

This operation, wvitli otluers performned ini the presenice of the Court, ecte
szurprise and admuiration cf thc Viceroy an-d bis friends, and lîeiglitened the cf-
fect producedl by Lady Lis receo-ery. The Viceroyv set apart, witlî great good
w-ill, a portion cf a very fine niemorial temple, to be used as a dispensa-y, ad-
-ranced the inoney for tlhe imnmediate purcuaseocf drugs and necessaries, ind
,ordered tliat subsequent bis slîould be sent te Iilm fer settlement. Dr. Ma-c.
lkenzie, keenly alive to the value of a liospital ini aid of Gospel wcrk, recoin-
Inendcd the fou.nding cf such n institution. Thre fii-st.subs-cription was gli-en
1) *- a i mili tz ry inaîu1d1arinw 'iho-ra s a paxit ien t, 11mad be-en a T i -1ping rel-. ai w-as
'itcriv oplpeseil tre <iristianity. Oters, ail Cliinc.se, followvcd, and scon the
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~nirachcd 450 (a large 111ount in China>, and Ulis withut lhe1x freux the
-Viceroy, wlio, hlowever, -Lsstiled the expenlses of the hospital as weii as thest.
.of thle dispensary. In six ilimenths wardIs for thirty patients Nvere iii use, and
subsequentlymards for thirty p>atients mjore were added, and aiso otlher lzwed-
f ni rooms and appliatwes, over- lîO iî >1 11 jg been gien duriîîg fiftee
itontlis, b the Chinese alIone. The mfilitair' mandarin returned a vear lateir.
brj-ig~ing a f riend xvith hiln, to wlwxn lie said, after Dr. Mackenzie hiad shiolvu
thlîcm throughrl the inistitutiolis, I wili repeat mny former suhscription if voit
ý,'i1i give the saniie." II AUl righit. îronptly replîed hlis f riend, and on1 that day
$1,500 were added to the f nnlds.

WiVhat is still mnore rcniar1zaIle. the Viceroy, iiow thoroughily believing( ill
the W~estern niedicinie, 'vas anxioms tha.t seute of thie Cinese should study it.

and th docto was aiowed esele&-froim everf100youtngin, whoihdbe

î-ecalled, in iSSi8. fe oi Ainerica. 'vherethey b li hen 1ursuingihieireducation-
,eigh t of thle iiiost proinising. to enter upeit a tliree vea1r.; coulrse or in-edic'.1 and
ýsurgica1 t.raining. Thie Vieroy built a lieuse for thein iii the mission coînpounid,

ndail being able te rend and speak Eiiglishl, thieirstds -rcouteii

.oux Language. The Government undertook ail expenses9 for the support of the
stuent, ad fr scb ppaatus as was iiecessary for their instruction. Rcc-

.ogniizing- that itere -%vas a iiieans whichi, if ighcýltly used, nxight, thlrough;I God's.
hlessilng, secure an entrance for the Gospel amiitig the upper classes, the mis-
,-ionary-s one0 stip~ulation it vs tlhat lie should be Nvhelly untrainmneled iii his
chlristn iintercourse wVith tltese Voulng monei.

Thus dlid tie Lord use titis good and iFkillful. inan in a grent. heathien city, and
:aîînongst. a ciass of mn pcnliarly diflicuit to reachi, and tu overthrow a grent
ImaIrrier of prejudice agaist Western miedical. science, and to inlitiate hucs
Ille piitictical issue of whvlicli are 110W showing thelmselves il% the formation of
varicfls seiirecogtlized schools of inedicine Nvithin C~iu itspif.

In Korea access te the Tcry thronie itself 'Zs achieved purely throughi the
iIland success of Dms Allen and Ileron, the former cf whoin (.sent out in Piý4

1,v thle Presbyterian B3oard) hiappened to arrive just Mefore the enmcute whicli c-

eîîrred thiat Year. He attenuded the -ountded prince, 'Min Yong IL-, and was
::lso given chreof a score of -wounnded Cinese soldliers. Saving the life of
ilie prinîce alltatn %vitl Sncccss the -woutlded soldiers, prepared the wvay

far the crection, of bulildings ýY. thxe Governuxent for iedical plirposes, and lt

ajpropriation Of nioneY for Meidicine-- anxd aIl ixeedcd rtpliffian -.s. The king

gn, clous and kindl-Y disPosedi, at once caused ex-dors to lie issued for the pur-

ellse of a conipound of buildings adjoiniixg the heospital ii- Seoul, alla the lit-

Jing up of the salne for a sohool1-hon1se, -liere Volung men are te he educaited

fer the practice of Ilnedicinle. lIn a single year 10.460 cases liave beemi treatedl

.111( 394 epoeratieus perforiiied. Tîtese mneical xnssonrw ave bee able.

,Ihliingý a single ycitr, to remit to the Boardl soine tlitiiusandics cf dollars bey-oîd
thleir. sala.ries received. Antd, %vhien it is borne in nîind, thiat lu ail the hieathemi

.luîds tllerlile «,(optcd by the missionîtries reqluires that prciaing and Go1pe-
inlstrulctionl shjal ho, carrieil on in intimlate ccmixecticm with their iedicai work.
it iîuust at once 1>e seec» that mlultitudfes wvil he reacheil by saving trubli who
ollierv -se had le-ver hleard bte teris cf salvatioî: and lot it aise ho borne in

id, thjat patients coil freux aIl cIlses, aild freux distantaud nlutilercus, towtîs
.%nd cities. lii a single hespit-al are fonnd, a nsinr vieafitdce
frtillî 500illa.ges and tonis during a single Tcar. A grent -vorkis being done
i1w training medical Ilnissionaries in the instituition at 11S Eatst -15th StToot, Nee-
York, -under the z1ble alla devOted supcrinbendeiicy of Dr. George D. Dnwkoilti.
f ro:n %Vlho1- niost inspiring and 4.oicr.1ging« fac-ts ca1 bo Obtained as te the'

presing xxeed and wonderfiil succezses of iuedici nxsiouariy lal>crs in the
tinitd ttcs alla foreigui fxoldls throughcnut the, werld. t
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ORIENTAL MISSIONS.
DR. E. 1. TIMWING, BROOKLYN.

Tiiere is in the East a prescient fear tiat hieatlienisin is doomied. Yot. fi 1!A
hints of it in sacred books and traditions. You liear confessions as to th.
tyrannizing influence of the priesthood. its opp)osition to education, sanita.ry
science, social improveinent, l)y intrigue or violence. Yout find, as in Imdia,
printed appeals to the faithifutl not to forsakie thecir gods; in Jaaefforts; of
ecclesiastics to gain a footing iii the Inîiperial Diet-happily futile--where thev
hope legislation xniay soine day excinde Christians froni Japan, as Nve excludi.
Chinese from Anerica. Tlîey feel tlîat their case is desperate.

Over against this I flux! a growing assurance ainong Chh tia tat tl..
acceleration of God's providential inovements, proinisedl in these latter days-
to eventuate, %ve believe, ini the conversion of the Nvorld-hasL' alrea(Iy begun.
To the inhierent wvei-lit and mnoinentui of truth, God seeins to he giviiig. as iù
were, an added push, for '1 A short work wvill the Lord inake uponl the e.irth7.*
Tlie plowinan ivili overtzake the reaper. Tlie earth brings forth ii U, day, L lia-
tion is born at once. We have newv auxiliaries. Science is imaking splendid
leaps. The talking phionograpli is hieard iii the palace of the Son of Heavei..
Native papers advise tlieir use in criminal courts, and iii ordering execution:.
One bine button Mandar-in at Shanghiai, while I was tiiere, boughit four. It ,.,
amiazed him thiat lie, 61 years of age. beganii tic study of Englisli. The point
is this: Science, at a startling rate, is inult.iplying delicate and powerful a 1 -
juncts to hearing, vision, touchi anîd locomotion. Hampering limiitations <oti,
remioved. So in the personal. spiritual efliciency of fthc chiurch tiiere is txo het.
rnarvelous reduplication of power. Thîe lamne wvill leap; thîe duînb ~
the feeble becomo as David; the bouse of David as Goil. Moofflighi -
sunlight; sunflighit bi<'oines sevenfold intense, Iu view of thiese twof:
thiere is-

A tliird-,an imiperative neoessity for nien at the front, not of piety and
secration merely, but of intellectual brcadthi and sagacity, able te act iii aif.1 &*r.,
of great cornplexit.v and perplexity, wisely. pronîptly. NVe hiave suchi. W.-
need more. A proîinient Newv York business mîaii listeîîed N% itil me at il,..
great Shanghiai Conference te argument and eloqueîîce that would hiave honîîr...
the United States Sonate, riot alone on ireligious thienies, but as to the righî i.f
the missionary to, be protected by the Imperial Qovcrnnxient froîî isrp<j
tation, caiumny and violence. For the first tiiîne my friend got the truc mi-.
sionary perspective. Hesiw tinigsatza new.iangle. I e retuirnedlhomie a n,<%,
mxan. Uc said to me yestcrday, 'II went ontwith prejuilices. I thioug-t nmi:..
sionaries 'vere a crotchety set, but T have beenl amazcd nt wliat I swa.
heard." Vie calibre and quality of Congregational and Preshiyterian niî.
aies, lie said, wcre notable, thoughi lie belongs to neitlier communion liiînisvIf.
Thiis is impa-rtil.and výialale testimony. isoaiscnot5)a Iu.î-
Board caiulot imor could an inspector, going ini their interests, shi:ring tlu.îr
hospitality, pakvilotbias; but those of us can, whio are indepetîdelit 1!1

novemnent, action and utterance, ivith no pecuniary, official relation to aIl
societv. Yes, we have nmon and w.omnen of sterling worth at work. Th. a'
iîppreciated by mon of initelligence ,wlio are not Christians. Onme whlin . mmu.
wvrites: IlI ain speak-ing, I believe, the sentiments of nmy own nationi wlit-il I
tell you we care more for eatniesqtness and conviction tVian for rieinq. W,.
îvould sec mon whio love us and give tîmeniselves for our smkes, as the Sa% i-rn;
of mien dicl: mien wlio have hîad spqiritual xpicne spracticalreiic..êl



treat the things of the 'Spirit just as definîtek, nas that thev have touell1e(lit
çelt. Japan is already tired of ,oothjsayer.q, thieorizers., baiptizers:, we oty nleedt
moen and -%voinef of mnoral earnestnless, "'ho Can -iv'e fruits of thieir owil Px-
perlence, tiaught through dlisciplinle.l( and mental strugfflcs of nliny yenars.

A fourth conviction, derived froua observation and the te.stimiony of Our'
brethren, is this: the advisabil ity of a visit by the secretaries of various boards
to, the thiree emipires Of India, Chlina. anid .Ta-pan, vhiclh includi' about onle-haif
the wvorld's population. Tinie and rates of tra-.vel are reducedl. I ilave beeni
in Europe and Arnerica thc saune wveek; but to be in Asia one week and ini

Amierica the next wveek, was ail illustration of the acceleration of the nove*
,,-ents of steamiers in. tliese latter days. A day frominaask to Shanghiai.
tîîree more te Hong Kong, a dozen miore to Bomnbay-these are present poss,,i-
bilities. Our native ChnistansL, as5 w~elI as oi' iiissionzaries, wvould wyarily wel-
-orne such au apostolic, visitation.

FInally, 1 have beeui irnpjressed during-- this long journey iii the East, with
the fruitfulness of medical iissiona.ry wvork. It is huivirig a wholesoinc, uplift-
ing, mioral influence on the miedical p)rofess;ion outside the inissionary ranlks. ht
ics opening tle oves of lieatlien to the capabilities of womnan, reveaied in our fe-

mnaie physicians and in the native nurse-s trainaed by thcmn. A. Chinesc admnirai,

gratef ni for the restoration to hiezlth of his aged miother, g;ave ai gold inedal b)
Dr. -Mary Fulton. For the -successful treatituent of another lady of tlhe bus'-
hold, another decoration wias orderedI. During a stay of a fortniglit, ancient
etiquette wvas ignored. and this Amiericani lady. and a feinale mnissionary withi
lier, sat ;vith, the genltlemlen ()f this inilhioiuîaircs fami)ilv id a table served in ele-
ganlt European style. Thcy liad permnission to hold Christian %vorship in their

apa.rtIlents, attended by heathen a-; well a> believers. Continued gif ts foi -
lowed Dr. Fulton to Canton, sudh as a thotusandI oranges at a1 Une. A y0ung
m-an from this famnily-clan of 400 caine to Cantoni Iospit.il te studv iiedlicini..

The Hong Korig dailies refer te this as honoring Western ideas as truly as ;in

individual physician. M-Nedical service toe i lnicsd njiiredi-soon te, tii..
inlsane, ive hlope--is directly antidlotail to the dislike ztwakecned by the grcedy,

unscrtlpulous spirit Of ten shown lu our commiierce, legishition. and personal Con-

cnf the fitt1,est and tc reunoval. of the lielpless froi l'Lle %vorld. Otir liosîâtals an'!
dispensajries teachI a nobler conception of exist.'ie'. Ouir stlfadar worlis ini

miedicine and surgery are studied by nativestdn.Ohcsiticbo a-

cafled for by officiais. 1 found that iii eight years over $14,000 copiesof Englisli

a.nd Gerinan wvorks had been translated and solcl f rein the Arsenîal at Shauighai
alon. Teseareon ailwvays. iniilitary scient-e, engineering, niedicinle, politc

and religion. Chin-ais not aslicep. Tcitleta emn sntsvsbea

in India and Japan, but it is surely at vork. 'With the bb'ssing cornes Uhc banc;

-,vith new econolniie conditions unirest. disconitent: ivith frccr thoughit specuhu-

tive infidelity. The hecart, of an, atheist is oft.el fonicil îînder the robe of:ani io-
ater. in no0 more vivid forin is the truc spirit of Christianity shîowa tlua iii

tic tender, toilful rnituistry Of the doc)(tOr anud his nurses. The iinissiouîary is

respectcd but the physician is worslîipped. Ris person and wvork are s-acreil.
.-This hlospital is sa«fer than agnot."si a British conîsul, at Caniton. ini

troublons times. Ole class cOf sufferers lias for centuries beeuî îeglected iii China.

N.y 1 uîot, therefore, bep a a eart.y anîd iiniediate response frein thie

fricnds of humianity everyvhlero te tlîe efforts Nve are îniaking at Cantoni? It is

a pathetio, appe.-l te ail nationa.lities. The consuiiii-ation of Luis hutnane pur'-
posee for the relief of the. insane cannot fai] to unite tlîe Es n West in dloser

fric.ndly inîternîatiounal relationis.
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TRAN,1SLATIONS FROIN FOREIGN MISSIONARy PERIODIÇALS.
j BY 11EV. CHARLES C. STARiIUCE, ANDOV'ER, MASS.

-Th71e Ailgemeine MisosZisirfspcaking of the Dutoli Mission ili
Thrneo, reinarkis: -'It is a mnatter of joy thiat the governnent of Holland begins
to comlpreliend the blessing wlîicli redounds to itself in its colonies froin miki-
sions, and urg-,,ently desires the strongest possible augmentation of inissionarv
force. 'Mien the pre-sidenlt of thé ýBornea iIisi-sion inforined the Duteli presi--dent nt Bandjermassin that lie had solicited 7 missionaries froin Barmnen, tne
l)resident replied: 'Wiat does tliîat amount to? Youhiadbettcrlhaveasked for70, for here thiere is a terrible heap of 'vork to be done. Tiiese' missions are do.
iig agoodNvork.' %elhop)e te be on our guard against naking flesh our ai-rnt,.anîd founding any great hiopes on stucli utterances of colonial officers; but %ye
rejoice and tlîank God thiat the niissionary w'ork at last begins to be recognize-d,
cren by the Datch colonial.statesîneniii its great significance." It nust bé
renmeînbered that until lately the feelings of the Dutch governlment towards
missions wvere very mnucli snch as tliose of thîe East India Company eiglity yearsý
.zigc. Indeed, ir fornially encouraged the Moslem propaganda ini its emstcrn
,colonies, until at last it discovered itself to be warining deadly disloyalty into
lire on its Owii bosoin.

-The Zeitschtrift for ]ast 31ardli renîarks; that in China the successful intro.
.luction of railivays would ccînpletely subvert; tliat fuiîdainental Ciinese super-
stition-the ''i1 adwtrdcrn"....îil lias tlius far successfulls re-ssted it. "Yet Old China will strive in vain aganst the railroad. The vast,'thickly peopled land is destitute cf hiigh-ways, and the wvant of conmnunicationî~during the oft-recurring famines, costs the lives of liundreds cf thousands, ini-
deed of millions. 3Moreover. railways are a military necessity for the eXtensive
lerritory," wliicli flo%- lies between the lîainmer and the anvil-betw,,een the,
,constant adrances of England on the soutli, and cf Ilussia on the nortlî. "But,Nvhiether Europ)e lias se mnuchi reason to, exult over thîe progrcss cf China, is
-juite another question. China is a giant, wvlio, whien lie is once fairly alvah-e.
will becoîne a rival cf the Occident -%vith the mneans cf civilizatien learned of
the Occident, such a rival as înay %vell emibarrass WNestern life in a fasliion as
yet undreanxed of. Moreover, wve niay ho allowed tc warn against building
fco sanguine liopes for thîe progress cf missions upon the extension cf i ailways"1

-Mie illissois-Zetsclirifi gives the oficial reports of Romnan Catlîclic luis.
sions in China for 1889, as follows (including «,faiitcliiuria, Mongolia, Thiibet
-n d Yunnan): 623 European mnissionaries, 82D native priests, and 544,3 dO Catiio-
lies. At the ;nd cf 1887 thie latter were, givon as 541,858. Tak-ing accounit,ilherefere, of the natural increase of the population, tlîere appears te, liave.been
n relative decline.

-The Zéitselift szays of the new Japanese constitution: 4"Matters seemi te
]wi going rathiertoofast iu thîe kingdoni cf thîe Rising Sun, and fornîs are net cfîitcessity-reailities."' It points out also, thiat the guaranteeof religions freedoîn
is couchied iii an ambignousness cf phirase whiclî iniglit easil3- give a liandie te

miaes ection, a possibility by ne mens to, ho neglected. -'Adv.anciiig
.aaî no lic mas lacks discoîîtent«d elenients, especially anmong those young

peopleC whiese fathers belonged te tlie wa.rrier.-and thie literate clase, and thant~Jalxinese feeling can net only surge hii but surge wvildly against the favorshown te foreigniers aîîd foreigui ways, is sufficiently shown by thie excitemîct.t
occasioned by the revision cf the tre.-ties."'

-TMie Zicitrîft renî;rks: "Eveîi the striving fer ecclesiastical itdeped-
elîco. wii distilngiislhes the Japanlese Chiristiauis. praiswortliy and deliglhtful

[Dec.
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asiL is, is iipl)lC( andi Supported liy a inifg)îtv nationl Iid-*r*Il t hl
is, perhaps, not wvholly fi-ee froni nationlal vatitv. 11, ili Ilis,ý,i<bIirv reports
thiere is a perpetuial recurrence to thie îdje., tiiOt iii Jiipiu iL is ilot the( naitives
thlat -are the lîipers of the foreigners, buit til forleicriers; thait. a]i(ýje h...liers orf
thie natives. Ail lioiior to the apns leaders of the Christian 1klov-eînîut. to
tlle native teachiers, pastors, eiders; but it is hard to resist the îîîîpressîoi tuai11
in thiis strong eînplasîs laid upt)Ii Jap«aneseý leader'ship) there is involved ail
over-va-,luation hY the Japanese of tliQir owîî knlovledge and strenigth. 'lO
-pro'csta.ft missions there eau bc notiîing- dlearer than to reaehi as soon as
possible thieir goal, the establishicuet of an iîuk'pendent evangelical cliurch iii
Jap)an. Yet,w~ith fîîll aecîowledginent of. Japaýnese gift-s and lof fllicCristiaIil
inaturity of individual Japaiese, it wili be (quite a whlîje vet before they wili 1 w
able to dispense xitli Western lielp, aîîd aiso witlî Western guidalwe iii the ui

In Chiristian knowvleflie and experience, moreover, Japani is rcry young, and if
Iliistory, especiaiiy inissioînry hiistory, is t() bc a guide. the great present need
of Japan is tlîat of the Ittgest j>Os.sible iiiiltilplicatio7i of Europcan andAm-
cau mj1ssionaries, as indeed is urged by ail sober judges of the actual state of
t1îîngs, among theni the Engiih bisliop. The larger the.staff of conipeteîîl.
Western iiOiiionieS, so ii-tuch the niore speedily anîd certaifflv wvili Japan al.-
tain Wo a liealthiy ecciesiasticai indep)endenice."

"iBesides ail that is done for education h'ç cilirches alid iidividuials. Uuhi-

Japailese governilient spends yeariy more tlian S600,000 'iponl sehlools. ill
whvjat avail ail tiiese scats of culture, if, as tee nîauy testituniies seein ta show.
there is growinig Uj iii theni a miass of youith inied to break ail the bonds of

atalpiety and of YOUthful 11odesty and docility? And yet, withi inau-
leadiug represciitatives of progrcss iii geixeral. and especialir iii the daily press,
ii is not the blessed and regeneratiîîg p)over of Christiauity upou flic Iearts <if

uleca wihel secures it favor, but tic regard ta it as an intellectual force i n
Japan.' Tlîey are, therefore, bewitchl' ifli thie notion that Culture rq'ejecrult<w

~md nowcdgeis eliion. . . . Wliat the great apostie of thxe Gentiles N-rote
af ?olti e tuel Gres, ini tlieir pride of %visdoi, and N'iat thxe Hcavenlv

Masiter declared Wo icodeixins, i., no less opportune forUcciîre etxx

pleopleS of ta-day. These are ilelriLssiîig sbdw;but. ietwiflistaiiding these
the numnber of tiiOse Clîîistiaxîs ni ll Jaa. ai~ pprelleiid the. Gîispc as a p<oVE-r

of God for salvatioii, grows fri 1-11 ear t ' vear.

-In tliese days, whien Molianuiiîeffsii is so gît iried . tue followiinlotice or
1KolIe's - Mohianimed and âMelinnîedanisîn Critically Cniee, frein the
Mlissiolis Zéitschrif t for M.ardi, 1890, fis wdell worth reading. Altiiongi the-
vork is ini Englisli thîs iîîd(»eedct siiîniiary and etmt of iL f roîin the Ge-

inuis none the less valluabie. We give but apart:
The autiior, wlio lias nade Iiiiiiself forî devudes l)racticallY fainiliar Nvitlî

flic. varicus aspects of Islam, as a Protestant ihîssioîîarv. li-st iii 'eýst Africa.
titli in Turkey, feit the 11ed of aiso settirîg it forth theorcîit-ally iii ibis, 11olz.
ilu Ils Introduction lic solicîts tie rea<leis attention Wo the f<lowîng pxits,

wlîicIl w-e are entitled tW regard as the ripe fruit of e\lasie~îde (1) Thu
prophletic Developiiient of Molî1aiîîiied: (2) lime deîîioîîstratin of a conîîpIete

muier accord bctwcen the two gre.it stagýe-s ini )olîaîîîîîed's îîropletic career;
<$ tu dinîestra-tioUl th-It iniMlaiîdî legend the gioind thlîigils ar-e

itiicistiaii; fiîîllIY, thle sigmeit. ini the 1îistorv of the ~vrdand of the

chulrcli. <if its pr<)pei plac, -as a îeit oî ;îd 1 ia.se of Axîticlîristiaiîity.
-over against the lafndb ,iii wvIîiclî nîost or eîînîe' lat-er

iîug l ave m-eiie ivolved. Kolle. lih - Arîioldix or b i in.hld ie<
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Christian view, that Mlalnizimiied was througli and tlîrough an instrument or
the Arclhfiend. Mohianixnîed, iii Kolle's judgxnent, liwd thorouglily good oppor-
tunitie.s of kinowing the Lord. He of set purpose withstood the Father's draw-
ing, that wouid have led Muin to the Son, and tiîereby came under the power
of the Prince of thîs NvorId, and ailowved hiniseif to be fashioned by Him int<,
an Anti-Christ, and that in the very beginning of luis prophetie activity. This,
then, reveals itself mnost distiîuctly in Mobianmedan legend,which bias deveiopedl
bis portrait, trait for trait, to the counterpart of God-man, and it becomes üer-
tain, beyond ail doubt, wlien we see, lîow in the history of the Kingdlon of.
God, the Anti-christianity of Molianîmed cornes iii at the very point, at which tlit
contest against the Lord's Anointed wvas to be carried on, after the carlier re(-
sistance hiad not been able to maintain itseif agaist thieni.

11Koiie's argumentations for these positions, of course, dlaims evidence oul1%
for Christian readers. But to sucli it coinnuends itseif by clearness, inner co-
herence, solid historical proofs, and agreemnent, iii fact, wvîti the present atti-
tude of the MINobianmedan world towvard Christcndorn. In essential. poilît";
Kolle m:ght haeappeaied to, no less a witncss for the justice of his view
than to our past master of conscientiolis historical inquiry, Leopold Von R-anke.
Ranke also einphiasizes thiese points- ' the original monotheistic conviction Nvls
already existent iii Mohiainnmed;' the assertion of iminediate illumination is
only the second step in the construction of the doctrine of Islam; ' 'Mohlainmed
,was intent upon creating a national centre for the scattered Arab tribes,' and,
tîmerefore, ' on cleansing the Kaa-ba, iom. idolatry'and ' reformuing the supreinue
authority by the nuonotheistie idea.' 'H-is ideaswere from tie beginninigatthl(
s.,aine tmne of apoliticalinature.' Wlucn no- we sec how, inllis aterdvi-
muent, it becomes more and more evident that luis ' revelations' corne ' atlu
c.01 * to serve Ibis political and personal, often very vuigar. interests, we dIo not
well sec hio' w-e ean hielp ascribing to hini a sinuilar course of l)rocceding froin
the beginning. If it is alleged against this, how mucli enthusiasmn we find lt
bis first coniing forwvard, in Iiumn and hiis adherents, really religions enthusiasiîn
for the one compassionate God, the Judge of the worid, tluc answver is, that ail
ibis is just as apparent in ini in the later stage of bis l)rophutic career. Eveu
Io the last lie apprehiends religiously ail! lis personai destinies (including Ili.,
mnoral sickness), se(-s evervtluing iii the lighit thrown on it by lis belief in C,,()l
and bis assuniption of blis own prophetie calling, and -emains to the last reý-
ligions also iii his beliavior and conduet, not only ir, zealous asceticisin, buit
also in temperance and self-control (except in puncto sexti sept irni), and inIibis
ever more arrogant dlaims of authority over otliers, as wvell as in absolute sur-
rendering of ail earthly possessions for the professed cause of God representedl
by bin, wbich, indeed, lie souglit *to furthier by bis great and prodigal. liber-
ahity. That a nman could reinain so religions as Mohiammed reniained, wlm
bie liad already tinues wvithout numuber burdened his conscience witu crimimua.l
imiposture and bloody persecution, nay, wvith. thc assassination of adversaries,.
and thmat, despite the scandai wlîch tîuis now and then occasioned huis adlueu.-
erts, these latter wvere ready, in growing enthusiasm, to offer up life and Iiiumb
for imr and bis cause, and at bis word to go to dleath with undoumbting aid
joyfui confidence, is just as wonderful, and in a certain sense inexplicalele.s
that lie, at the verv beginingi of bis propluetie; course, liad been an imipostor,
and yet hiad showu somne traits of the genuine propliet, and graduallY acquiredl
a fdthfliy devoted body of adiierents.

The mnagie formiula of a graduai altermution. whuich is used in the splmere ef
natural science to bridge over flic chasin between the inorganic and the orgalic',

and thien agaiu betu-cen the br-ute amni mani, is yet more illusive in the splmere (,f
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spýIirituil life, where a mioral apostasy is to be psychologically C>Xplaine-d. Add
14- this the prevailing tendency of our age, te makze out tlîat moral portents are
not so monstrous after ail, nor SQ far removed from ' the k-indly race of mian,'
.and it is anything but a wonder thiat Mohammed finds his advantage in this

~uifgour conteniporaries. But Christians should not be bewildered by al
this. Careful bistorical inquiry demonstrates that Mohammned, before hie ap-
peared as a prophet, besides Ilanifismn anîd Talmudism,wvas likewise acquainted
.w'Ii Ohristianity, and that as a ilnonothieistie religion. He, morever, steadily
-iknowledged Christianity as resting apon Divine revelation, yet hoe did not
<ount it worth ,%vhile to explore it inore thoroughily. ie knoutthat tue revela-
lijons of Jesus were docullientarily atte-sted iii sacred writings, in the Gospel,
'et lie contented himself with an altogether supericial acquaintance wvith somoe

,Christian Apocryplia. lie mnight have beconie an eîplas to bis people, but
in that event the Emperor, as a Chiristiani, %vould have attaincd to a certain
elipremiacy over the Arabs. flore thie national and egoistie interest proves it-
self stronger than the religious. IlIere iS blis FÂLL. He presses the Divine, as
,j nieans, into the service of the national and personal end. The w'ant of the
ecraving for truth, of the full and ecar recognition of truth, surrenders Min as
:a victim te the temptation to uintruithfulnes8. Reîîceforth lie becomes more
,Ind more a liar, more and more a iurderer. Whose is the image and super-
seription? And ever more decidedly doe.s lie, out of national and personal in-
terests, set himself against Christ, and the legend of his person follouts the invt
p)ulse which hoe himself gave te it-and yet, forso i th, lie is te be acconnted , a
sehloolraaster unto Christ for the peoples! '

-The Mlacedonier for 1890 (2dl No.) gives au. estiniate of the Dutch Enst
1 ,dies, wvhose extent and population sufficîently explain the fact thiat the miis.
eionuary efforts of Netherlands Chiristians are confined to these, and that they
Ilave, moreover, to cali ini the hellp of their Gernian brethiren for Sumatra, and
BeOrneo. Froni Upper Sumatra te Neu Guiineat is fartlier than froin Gibraltar
to Archangel. From Batavia te Amliorgna. is as far as froin Lishon te Christi-
anjia. Thie land area is fifty tues.as great is the Netlherlanids. The population
iN ostimiated at about 30,000,000. Doduicting soine 350,000 Ciiese, 15,000
Ajrabs, 45,000 Enrope--ms, or such as are elassed ý%vith theni, the rost is divided
betwveen the Malay and the Papuan races.

Thie great island of Java bas 20.00e,001) of thie 80.000.000, wulîi -ndevoloped
t..,pacities for a good niany more.

-MNissionaztry Wolff, of the Leipsic ~ds~oini Southi Ixidia, hiaving reniovedl
14) Sidaxnbaramn, a bigoted city of temples, avowed thiat at first lie shirank froni
,,reaching in the streets, doubting, inoreoyer, whlether it would avail axîything.
Buit one niglit a inan appeared to 1M in a dreali, iii whonî hoe recognized the

Lor Crist, who askzed him: "Haive you te-day been amiong the lcte?
This question, whiiil lie could not answer affirmnativcly, wvent throughl bone and
nîa,,rrow. Afier that. durin.- the ilinetec'n -years that lie spent in Sidaimbarani,
until lus dethl, il-, 1883, holied it Ilis rukl e Wle-t no' ay YPas withut prcacing
ia somle one of the 132 streets of tlue city or in soime neighiboring village, fie
1c4 t beliind a Christianî congregation' Of 893.

-The Evangel sch-LifflCrisdc~ms 3iioii.sblatt. under the lîeading, "Signs Of
ihie Tunes." describes a recenit judicial1 investigation i Tirumialei, South IndI,

ofa case of elllbez.zlement. the offender being thesupcrior of the temple. Soins
$80,000 or more hiaving beei dji-C.overedj in anicient gold voins. the Mahro

siuperior, proposed te lus suffragan priests, to h-ave thin buried. for special se-
crurity, under the great fla-staff of tbe temiple. Tlîey consouîtcd, and accord-
iiigly six copper VeSS'els. filledj to the brii wvith gold coins were SO disPOsedl Of.
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Sooîî, liowever, the superior*s lavishi outlays of gold coins ini Boinbay and l-
wlhere were trablked out, and, as biis imperiousness liad exasperated his pupils
and colleagues, thiey overcaîne their a-we of his sacerdotal hioliness, and
b)rouglît im before the courts.

*'Accordingly, Julv 2O)tlh, 18S9, one of the seveîi Atscliari Purushas (chief
priests) accused lîjaii before the nearest Englislh court, deînanding exaiiiinatioîî
of the buried pots. Thiere %vas a prçdigious and universal commotion of xnen's
îuinds. Bring so hioly, invý%iolable a personage before the courts ! Shial ans-
oI1e venture to desecrate the sacred place whlicli no European foot lias eve*
tro<lden, and dig up the treasure ? Tlie 'Maliant left no stone uanturned to in-
der this. The best lawyers, at the Iigblest prices, were retaiîied as biis advlo-
(,ates in both lower anid Iiighier court. Thiese represented thiat the disinterment
of the treasure would wvound the feelings of the Hiuidus, tlhat the flag-staff %Vas
the hioliest thing about the temple, thiat thiere resided in it a peculiar inagical
eflicacy, that the god w,)as woat to, sit on it, thiat the next festival woulcl be di:-
turbed, etc. The judges unquestionably treatéd tlhe accused wvitli the greattý,;
considération and patience, but the suspicion wvas too stron-thie excavation
could not be dispensed withi, yet it wvas executed with aIl respect and forbear-
ance. A European engineer wvas put in cliarýe, but not being allowed to cross
the temple-tlireshiold, lie gave bis orders sitting at the door. Onelhundred an<l
twenty lieathen policemen, with fixed bayonets, guarded the temple day andt
niglit. Yet first the Dalalijam ceremony wvas perfornmed, i. e., the fla-staff Nvasz
for the time voided of its mnagie force, ani a prayer addressed to, the Swamii. to
leave luis seat on the flag-staff for awvhu1e, yet without goin- quite awvay fron
the temple. During tîuis timie thîe temiple-service, whicli hiadbeen uninterru)te(l
for centuries had to be suspended. A gret thlronigassenîibled around the tempile,(
but it displayed not the slîglitest; sign of opposition or counter-demnonstration:
Also a sign of the tines! In a f#ýw days the six pots were dug up, and opexîed
in thue presence of nany witnesses and of the «Mahiant iînself. At thie top) wa
found a thin layer of gold coins, and beneath nothing but worthless 01(1 coppe*
pieces."

-Missionary lierre of the Leipsic Society, speak-ing of the imitative, andf
by no ineans prosperous, attempts of a worthiy Braliinin of Bangalore, to estab-
lisli some charitable institutions, remnarks: "'We cannot concede t(> the Hindus
thîe capacity of sul)porting sucli charities. Tlieir benefits are intended for theu
upper classes, not for the poor Pariahis. So. also. in, aIl suchi matters as temn-
perance societies, etc., the Hindus leave the Pariahis quite out of the question.
Tliey tlîink: Whiat biave we to do witu thiese ? Are we to be their k-eepers ? 0f
hrotlierly feeling toward tiIleni no one tlîinks. It is only tle Christian tha.t ilas
pity on ail the poor; lie concerns hinîself even for the ineanest and xîîostdesp)ised.
Only once iii thîe vear (at thîe Saturnalia) did the 01(1 Roman lîcatlienisun enfore.
tlhe equality of ail (or ratlier reversed thîe inequality, subjecting thîe Inastpn,
for eighit or ten days to thîe slaves); only once, and tlîat in the niglît, does a
seet of thîe Hindus acknowledge this equality by unutterable abominatioiIý, of
ail wvitl ail. TMien, ini bestial irrationality. -tlie (iepthiS of Satan' are souindled.
and the cup of inipurity eniptied to the dregb. At sunlrise thîe distinctions of
caste stand once more as frovningly repellent towards cadli otlier as beforc7-

This Brahnîiin hiaving courteously invited MNr. lierre to ruake use of is hall
for Eng-lisli addresses whvlih would be well undcrstood by the educated Hud~
"lbegged me to spcak cautiously, and not to repel the audience by laying, i
strong emphiasis on Chiristian ideas, especially to bc prudent in using the 11anwl
of Jésus. I proinised to keep in mind thîe miles of thîe hall, but begged himn î<
reniark thiat I could not leave the inissionary at lionie-could not denv or coi

[De(%
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ceai Jesuis Christ. 1 dleclZtîedt t1lat, aIS lie( is the centre of theý \vhole historýV of'
the wvor1d, so Ile iust be the cenitre, of al il addresses. I rellifided hiixn that
it wasw~ell understood by every olle, why we nisînrc ad colne to Indiai.
With this lie cxpresscd Iiirnsedf coiltent. Acccrdingly, 1 ihope to lave thlere a
frequent opportuity of scatteriiig soine seed of divinie trth zttnongç educated
hearers. Sucli an opportunity fur preaching is the miore(ICelie as strect-
preachîng 'in tiniscity bas teconiterai with estq-,"cial obstaicles. It encounters every-
where hired bawters, heathien and oamea.Regular Opposition societies
have been formed for this end. We ciiot but awiiit,,%vith growing iintere-st,
the things, tlîat shall corne to, pass. But Nve rniay well expcct to bc able te say,
and that perhaps shortly, -as Athianasius said of Julian's persecutionl: 'It is but
a Plassing Cloud'

-It appears that Buddliisni is flot inclined to yield the field to the Gospel
_,vithout sonre various atternpts (with the help of Schopenhanuer, H-artmxann,
and lesser adepts) to carry the war into Africa, or rather inteo Europe and
America. The Mfissiotsblattt relcInarks: "What a chialleuge te a thorougli refit-
tation is given by the Buddlhist catechiisui of 'Subliadra Biekshu,' wvhicli las
aulready reachced its second edition in B3runswick ? Ln this lie declares creation
out of nothing a lunacy, and, Nvith bold l)rcsurnption, denying tic being of
God, lie gains audacity for tire insane dectaration that 'everything origilaàtes
throughi and eut of itself by nature of its oivu will.' And niow niany unbelieving
scholars atre extolhng this senselcss talli te our people as the higher wisdloin
tiat is te save their despairing seuls ! Iiow the 'th-eosophists and apart of thae
the spiritists %vork niisclîief with the so-called Esoterie Buddliiî is well
known. Is it net highl tiine te intervenew~ith sonie wyord of krriowv1edge that
shall bring tlîe liglit?"

-Speaking of the late Bislîop, Sargent, the editor of thecMlissionsblatt, wlho,
had met him ini India, says: "If lie did net belong te the Pioncer missionaries
like Rhenius, into whose inheritance lic entered, lie yet înuist be reckoned
among the more significant înissionary naines of India-nien wliose lires are se
thoroughly interwoven wiJi the inissienary history of tlirir field of labor, that
wve cannet separate the ene frin, tire other. What a singular growtlr cf mnis-
siens lie has been permittcd te see 'vitit ]is cvtn eyes! Thiis appears by a ýoin-
parison cf the state of the work of the Church 'Missionary Society in 1835, when
he began in Tinnevelly (Southr India) aà a lay hielper, with 1888. The increirse
liasbeen: Places occupied, 224-1018; native adhcerents, 8,693-405,853; comniuni-
.ants, 114-12w,112; niative pastors, 1-67; sehools, 112-456; seholars, 2,404-13,219.

"Lt was under hlm, and principally at his instance, that the home commit-
tee teck tire mnonenteus step cf recaliing almost ail Uie Eulrope.an missionaries
fromn Tïnnevelly, and connnitting tire care of the youthful congregations te na-
tive pastors, te, be suppertcd wlielly or partly by the contributions cf threpeople,
whiclr, in 1888, amounted te 27,M4 rupees. Tliat titis soniewvliat preniature
step ceuld be tak-en without injuring the work mort and cndangerîng ail the,
intereste cf the churcîres, may well be regardcd as chiefly the nment i~f Sargent.
Wýhat secured hlm bis great influence over the natives (aîid liere is se conii-
nronly the nain ground cf inissionary success) was Iris l)Crsel ainiability,
graciousness and friendliness in intercourse With thein-le wais loved by threm.
ns a father by his children. Hie is especial]y noted for hiavingr complctel.v
mastered tIre Tamnil 1,anguage and becore perfectly acquainte ~i -with the Tamril
,custeins and habits cf thcught. He wvas, it is tr uc, gre'atly assisted ini this bY
tIre fact cf hiaving been berri and breughit rip il, M.adras, thougli cf European
parents.

An Iid(.Ian journal rays cf hurri: ' Net as ax great adminristrative genius. or
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.as .a scholar, likze bis friend, Bisliop Caldwell, wvill Sargent be reinembered
among us, but rather as a man of a strong character, of a broad and loving
heart, as a prince aîuong the Tamil preachers, as a great miissionary, wio, gave
to India his wlîole heart for Christ's sake, who mo.%de India bis home, and with
joy was willing to (lie ainong the people of lus clîoice. He ivasa GR.EAT MmS-
SIONARY, and this showced itself, not so mucli in extraordinary endowments as
ini this, that lue, witluout suffering liiself to be discouraged, believed unswerv-
ingly on God's counsels toucliing India, and witli ail luis energy co-perated for
their realization,without sparing luimself, until lie could labor no, longer. May
the generation of sucu 'great' men neyer die otit ini this Iand! "

-The »anskM3issioublad, in a detailed account of the stations of the China
lnland Mission, bias sonie vivid descriptions of regions and towns very littie
familiar to Christendonî. Tlius: "East'vard of the province of Szechuen lies
that of Hoo-pihi, wluiclu is only haif as large, but more tlîick-ly peopled tlîan its
neighbor on tie west." Here lies Clixia's greatest lake, and perhaps the worlds
grcatest city. It lias cornmonly beeîî supposed and tauglit tluat London was
this world's hugest. Buit here, ini the lueart of China, lies a great city, con-
sisting of three divisions, on hoth sides of the Yang-tse-Kiang, which luere is
about baif a mile broad, and navigable even for great ships. It is given as
having 5,000,000 inhabitants, and is cailed after the naine of one of the tliree
'divisions, Vouchang. It is tie greatest mart in Asia, and tie throng and traffie
fouiid liere both on land and water, are set forth as unique and bey ond descrip-
tion. This city, like Tientsin, is one of thue headquarters of the China Inland
Mission, from. wvlich communications are inaintained wvitli the ndssionaries ini
the wvest and northwest. As a resuit of this the bretliren stationed luere hiave
their bauds full wvith the affairs of tbeir scattered colleagues, and bave tliere-
fore but little time and strengtlî for miissionary work proper. Yet there exists
in tbe mighty city a littie church of about baif a hundred members, and
another of the samc size in the city Fan-cheng, in the northern, miolntiaious
part of the province. Tiiere are ini all only 17 missionaries ini tiuis iuulpoîtant
province, wvhose inhabitants, taken as a whole, are so taken up with ' the
struggle for existence' or the acquisition of riches, that thuey seem but sliglîtly
receptive for the message of peace, and but little desirous of the treasure wbicbi
riotlî and rust cannot consume.

"Between Cwan-hiwing and thîe seýa stretches Keang-soo, one of the Most re-
mnark-able and most important provinces of China. It bas no fewer tban tbree
cities of a million each,wbichi, unoreover, lie close together. There is Nanking.
-whose former glory seems in great part to have sunk in ruins along witlh the
far-renowned Porcelain Tower, whuiclî the Tai-ping rebels laid wvaste. Here is
Sou-tchou, the most beautifut city in thue whloie reain-i of China, of which the
saying goes: ' In Heaven tbere is Paradise, and on eartu Sou-tchiou,' and,
*To be happy on earth one nmust lxe born in Sou-tchuou.2 Thuere is Shanghiai,

withi its gloomy environs and filthy strees,but witli a mighty stir of traffic
and diversifled popular life."

-'Missio-nary Van Eendenburg, ini the Orgczan der Ncdcr&îndsche Zentdings-
verccnipinzg, (organ of the Nethuerlands Missionary Society) for Mardi, 1890,
speaks of having baptized a Javanese gentleman of rank, Atman Oesan,wbio,
by a pihgrimage to Mfecca in huis boyluood, in the company of luis fatber, biad
gained the exahted standing of a Iladji, or Saint. Such. a change of religion in
the case of a Hadji being a tlîing unlîeard of, bis baptism bias created exccite-
ment far and -%ide. It is to be hopcd thuat; it will be a saving shiock to otliers
besides luis own family.

Mý%r. Van Eendenburg reports luaving been flot; long since waited on by a
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OGhinese (of wlionii there S(eCif to LUc a good tnany in Java) witit the request for
medicine. The sick mnan promnised that if the missionary 'vould cure him lie
would pay lifi by becoming a Christian. Mr. Van E,ý(eebuirg took occasion
te explain to hlm on whvliel side the beniefit would lie, if lie becamie a Christian,
and disxnissed him with inedicinies, promnising to .send more aft"r hlmi Ilrougli
the native hielper. The conversations of the latter have resulted ini the estab-
lishment of a stated congregation of fromui 30 to 50, served regularly by Mr.
-Van Eendenburg or lis hielper. The missionary lias already baptized 8 aduits
and 5 chiîdren among them. But the Ohinese, wvhose sickness lias been the
occasion of sudh blessed results, stili reinains aloof. God grant that lie mnay
not save others and fail to, be saved huxuseif.

It is known that the restless, atheistieu demnagogue, Bradiaugli, ifesides the
capital wlxich lie is endeavoring to makze for himself and biis designs (including,
1 understand, the legisiative suppression of religion) by throwing himself into
the fullest current of extreme demiocracy at home, has been traversing Inidia
with the same purpose. Ho proposes giving k> every mnaie Hindu over 21,
whlo hias certain qualifications as yet undetermincd, the righit of voting for
electors, who shall in turn choose Legislative Counicils, for the different Presi-
dencies, and a Suprene Council k> control the vice-regal administration. Upon
this tlie Evangelischies-Luttoerisclwes Mfissionsbc*tt for M.%archi, 1890, reinarks:

"This propositioa wvas received by the national tongress withi exultation,
and accepted without change. The Nvine of demiocra cy hiad intoxicated tliem-
al. Otherwise tiis rest ution would be hardly intelligible. We are tempted
to ask- whetlier these 2,00O 'educated' men are reallv iii earnest with their pro-
position. Do they really believe that in an empire wvhose present population is
4,stimnatedl at 270,000,000, and in which far more than nine-tenths of the popu-
lation cannot read, and cannot form any conception of what is properly ineant
by a 'Legisiative Council;' a country in wvhich, dluring thousands, of years, not
s;o much as a shadow of a parlientary goverumnent lias liad a beiug, now, on a
'sudden, tlue wvay ean be opened for a popular administration? To which of the
diversilled castes and religions of the Indian population would the lion's share
fall-castes and communions which in part are nbsolutely niien k> each other?
To whom but to the crafty BRAfMINS, whio are far in ndvance of ail1 othiers in
assimilation of Western culture, and in the niost difficuit university eada
tions, and, who, througli intellectual superiority and their great skilfulness of
speech and readiness in the appropriation of forms of action, huave already a

dominant position in the official world of India? But woe k> the poor Gov-
ernors, who shail be obliged k> expose theraselves k> the cross-flre of these
tongues ? They wvculd soon realize Bradlaugh's explanation of the word 'îoy- i

alty.' The latter said in Bombay: 'Truc loyalty consists in t1iis, thiat the sul>-
ject shiail so support the Governors as te leave but little for thc goverrument to
do.

.--Several memibers of the Ailge?,eine 3fsin-Zish i ave been Iargely
occupied wvith an account of ,hec work of the missionaries of the Anierican
Board a-ad thc HaNvaiinnl Missionary Socieýty, ini MIicronlesia, both iii the Gilbert
and the Caroline and the Marshall Islands, drawn up with truc Gem-mari
tlioroughiness. Tlie wvriter, aftcr speaking, of the steady p)rogress$ in thew~ork

on the Marshall Islands, speaks of the texnp)Ornry disturbance occasioned by the

German occupancY in 1885. The first thing whicli thc Germian commander,
Captau. ffltger, did, wvas te fine the Ebon Cliurch 2,000 marks, because they
had refused to trade Nvithi two Germnau nierchants who liad brouglit ini liquor
contrary to, Iaw. This outrageous measure, tak-en on the inere representation
Icf the two dealers, without any opportuinity given to the mlissionaries or thc
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people to speair, was severely commiented on in the Zeitschiufft, whiereupoxî th('
German admiralty brouglit suit for libel. The court, however, decided that
the charge against Captain Rôtger .-as made out. Against the sontewlîat as
imperiousness; of the Gerizîn oflicers is to, be set off the independence aift
equity of the Gernian trîbunals.

Tite Zcîtschrif t coinmends the Geriian protectorate for its efforts to briîîg,
to an end the frequent civil wars on these islands. On the whole. hoîvever,
the German editors represent the influence of their countrymen upon the -w'ork
of missions on the Marshall Islands as beingr the reverse of synipathetic. Tite
German dealers-wvith the siingle exception of Herr A. Cappelle, on Ebon-are
hostile; and the Commissary seemis to side with thein. Everything done for
missions is vieved, apparently, as so mnuch. -%ithdrawnl froîn the gains of
Gerînan covetousness. The Comminis-sary, like the Czar withi the Protestants of
bis dominion, actually undertakes to control. the liber-ality of the people, for-
biddiîîg them to give "11excessively, and, of course, reserviîîg to hinîseif the
interpretation of thie terni. On the limited resources of tlie w~ral groip, he ira-
poses a tax: of 2,000 marks. To the Amierican niissionaries lie continues per-
emptorily to refuse permission to lease land for elinreles or schoolhioises.
And, nuost; unhandsome of ail, lie will not allow the "'Morning Star " to go on
lier rounds of niercy among the islands of the group, îvitliout paying a yearly
license of 1,000 marks! Ail these things, of course, are knoîvn in this counitr-V
throughi the Mtissionary Heralci; but it is a comfort to, sec theni so thoroughly
and severely exposed by the great Gernian inissionary magazine. If tiieset
thîngs are done in the green tree, what nîay be looked for in the dry ? If a,
great Teutonie Protestant power, like Gerniany, allows greed and love or
dominion to mislead lier to sucli treatmient of a k-indred race aud religion,what
wonder if France persecutes both in the Pacific? "Witli this Germn clîurlislî-
ness in the Marshall group the courtesy and equity of the present Spanishi Gev-
ernor of the Caroline Islands contrasts, most honorably. But let lis hiope tlîat,
as the young Enmperor seenis in various particulars te have conte te a better
mmnd at home, the fruits of lus growiing largeness; of sympa-thies; iili yet extenld
even te thie Maý-rshaýll Islaids.

Dr. Warneck, or ratiier Mx-i. Kurze. wlîo writes the article, is decidedly of
opinion, noir that the work is so burdcned and threatened, tlîat an Americaix
missionary, besides Dr. Pease, ouglit to take up lus residenice on Jadiit-iow
&l..e seat of government-and make mnucli more frequent rounds aunong the
islands, procuring a special schooner for the purpose.

-Tite sanie nuînber of thie. issioiLs-Zeitschriift gives statistics of the work
of the Rlîenisli Missionary Societyamiong the Battas of Suinuatra. Tue eork i
niow twenty-seven years old. It enubrace-s13 staitionis and 50outstations. Tiier#e
are 13,135 baptized Christians. In 133 there were 1,244 aduit baptisnis. Having-
advanced to thfe inland sea, LaeToba, it is uîakingready te cross it into inide
pendent tcrritory, its present stations being ail under Duteli suzerainty. Tite
flatta elders are peculiarly helpful to the missionary, both ut home .nd a
evangclists. Tite mission lias Dow its first unmiarried female missiona-y (ail1
Englisi lady, self-supporting) and its first medical missionary.
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liati h0il (V Iit lirtte'ilig the rite of ton-
-fittrioLli U.t étlie lepers Nwithiin his
jni'idie4li. tlayÈ the Et'ati<((Il
( Ilalrhl<mi, or 'Vionto, Caniada: ''l.ie

langligo, 111](, tisilig the Dtchl lan.
gitiligo, lit' lî:il 111111ida o1 r cironlic Sît'k

Ipe'13<1W1 4-4 Mi»lt' sîîîd 17 fenualeler.
Jii adI'Qitu4, m'liltli wvere ver car-

mîSt and t41witlig, weret initerpretedl
lîy ii veQgyflhiUI Quie pour boy wvas
wjheolctl up lo, tht' altar, and sever-ai
Vouli iloi. liiîO', 'rtet liges of the uiîi-
îlitdnteg rimp(le fî'oil Il to 90. Thei

thishu l hiMpltl Wuto the leper
wanrdri of t1w hoitge nxîd confirnied ait
Engii)> siaibui' wtii wmIi too ill to attend
the elmiroh(!l..

-UB4Gr the nitwe of tle Ilndelenld.
eut Sa~~ t or Coîgo, ite g<W'rflilet

<îîrg.,ityecd ttfWi'tt Ilti itost aipproved

it entercul rfl> eujltliiped iite the
faniily of niffilii Thlmre is wvitlîin its
aron, w'hie)u Ili M tifties thiat. of Bel-
giiiiii, il 1pejuiihtl hul of 44l0 white, abott
one-baif fitt clloînts ald eîuployee.s.
anmd ti egthm14'ul liîuîbcr of iiativeq

and, i the wholo Coigo basini, is esti-
î ato ni :lit, M9,00.000.
Af rien Ig îl>nlt thlrsee tinies the ai

of Eliropp, or 112,t0,000 Square imiles.
andî 5011h<o W'l'I4irg e4flf t to con-
tain about m) eîjuî: population-

32m,00O,0O0 Syliîlli, Tito enormoiis trndt'
developiiig tlittrit tcuits mainly froni

tLît înrrow tilvuitgt< wl:iclî separates,
Iht' mnolmlit4tilig fronit te sea. It is a.

great batin eomj)opae'1 ofpatux
grailnnlly îwuîlftilill to 7,000 feet at
,oini' of flit î!Pttltrl lffltms ItV lbas fouir
grtsit riveiii(4%'g4§4'it~ <iii thest.p, te

CeÜngo, twoond offly te1 t1le Am1a17o1 ilu
the' voluii of' tiii willer, sumîd the Ni-
ger; on1)1 tho 'thl, te T'lie: on the
t ast, tho Zaiteititg. 'Iht'se rivers, onc
f<,rnîlei i'nst llit(tsltil geils, whicil, fin-

-illy breatkisig thlrotiffi lime inountaiu
barriers., hlm<ii<e1ly rtt4:rRets and

.iaulvouis t<> tt' Mi'(111114 li'iving- gret

areas of rich d-p>sts of -%voider-fti
fertility.

-M. Chaudoin, mi- ocf thle hlostîg'»s
seized by the Kinig of Dahomey, 'vas
kept thiriL(- iontbis in captivitv,
clîairied, for the greatter part of the
tixue, to his fellow prisoners. On onie
oecasion the'y wei*e piesent at a, sort of
review of 15,000 of the king's war-
, ors. The sighit of the body of Alla-
zenis, the 4,000 black virgins wlio borni
the royal bodlyguiard, and whio, arnied
Nvitlî rifle and kinife, "'stand ready tu
attack nt the siighitest signal of their
master," greatly impressed hlmi.

-Rv.D-. Johnston, a Jarnaica mis-
sionary, bias been for sortie tinie train-
ing as xnissionaries a inumber of ne-
groes beloi-ing to, bis chiurcli ini Ja-
11111uC, and is abouit to start a xmss%.-ou
iii Africa of v.olorcd men for their

mit race. This inovc'ncent Nvill be
waitchled wvith interest, and, if succes-
fui, will greatly lielp to solve the qlues-
tion of rcaeching Africas millions witli
the Giospel. Tie cry Inay sonie dlay
he. "fi'u-intri1and medi-
cal-for Africa."* In sticl a. case the

ne>,.gro ins-titiitions and chuirchies- of
Ainerica, shculd train and furnishi
their full quota.

-American Board of Coul. F. M.
-Trhe folloNving statistical sunay
pre-se.uted nt Minneapolis. shows -,xhat
lias l"en done: Nunmber of mnission-

ine îe.rm-ased froin 514 te 533; pinces
opcned for stated preii.hing, 1,069 to
1.402-, new zihurchles, 27; inembers re--
ceived in conf ession, 4,554; aggregate
(ihmrclies, 387; mnemblers, 86,256; nt-
tendance at 122 lihscxools -Mid

oles,7,780: native paistors, 173;
aunount contributfed by mission
rhiiirclîest- for self-ýsupport, 8117,000.
The whiole mnmber of v.hurch llncînhlers
sccnrcdl silice the Board hegan wverk.
sil ytcýars ago. is 114.953. The ininer
o f pupIils îuîuier instruction is 47,329.

MiTe donations, du1ring M59180
Nwere $4701$,gaiuin one year of

O'"86.4 f thli., 9,2.3 camle
freini the llhreb hvnmîs ards, an
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increase of $16,450.86. Legacies re-
ceived,$199,802. 11, a gain of $46,148.39.
This, withi the incomne of the general
permanent fund and the income of
special bequests, made the total
:nnount; of money available for thé~
Board $763,434.07. The expenditures
wvere $762,946.98, ieaving a balance of

,-487.09. It -%as stated that an inconie
of $1,000,000 a year is needed.

Armnenia.- The Armienian Patri-
arcli lias recently secured a decre
f rom thie Sultan, granting important
concessions to the Armenians of that;
country. Aniong tiiese is a restora-
lion to the Armienian Chiurch of the
important privileges and iiînmuinities
of which it -%as deprived by Mie pro-
visions of a recent decree, and imi-
portant concessions for the iiprove-
ment of thîe condition of the Arnienii-
ans of Asiainior.

-Catholicism. - The sixteentlî anî-
nuial session of the Cathiolic Young
Men's National Union, :300 delegates
-Prescnt, met latclv in Carroll Hall,
'Washington, for business, after hecar-
ing a sermon in one of the chutrches
biy Bishiop, Keane, rector of the Cathio-
lic Universitv. The Union is %eomi-
posed of 111 societies, coluing frollx
nierh-v all the States wnd Canada, and
Ilhere are applications in hiand froîîî
sevrenty-five other Unions or Societie.;
for iieinbe-rshiip. Tliey ask-ed for. zand
received hýy cahie, the Popllessin
The Cardinal delivered an address, in
Nwhichi, anîiong other thinigs. lie snid:
41Love to God and His Churcli. love of
country, and love for one another, are
the tlireo great principles of 11wc
'Union."

China. - The inissionaries coi)-
nected with the Presbyçterian chlurclies
in the Unitzd States, tîe United Pres-
byteriaîî Clîurchi of Scotland, thie
Iflih and thîe Oanladiarn Preshyterian
Churcie.s, have igreed upon a plain of
union to fori thiePrcshvteriail Churchi
of Chiin. The representatives, of the
Englislî 1resbyterizn and thîe Re-
formedx (Diitch) Churchi of Amnerica
are expectéd îoto, accede to the

union. Tlue statistics of m-issionary
Presbyterianismn in China show 58D
missionaries; -,ives of missionaries,
390; single wonen, 316; ordained na-
tive niinisters, 209; unordained lielp-
ers, 1.260; feniale lielpers, 180; lios-
pitals, 61; dispensaries, 43; patients in
1889, M4,439; organized churches, 520;
communicants, 37.287; pupils in
scliools, 16,816; contributions by na-
tive Clîristians, S36,684,64.

-According to recent calculatiotis
made by tîe Russian autliorities,whîlic'hI
are regarded very trustwvorthy, thf-
populationi of thîe Cliinese Empire is
382,000,000. Tlie annual increase is
placed at 4,000,000. But not; one iii
10,000 of these millions ever heard of
Jesus Christ.

-There are 109 miedice-l mission-
aries in China, of wvliom 3S are women,
and of these last 36 are Ainericans.
Li aIl but four of thîe provinces medi-
cal missions liave bec» establislîed.

-Churches Disbanded. In tit
Minutes of thîe Genêral Assenîbly of
the Presbvterian Clîurclî for 1889, pag~e
1419, it is stated thiat 86 per cent. asq
nauv chiurches are annually disbanded

anew onies organized. thiat the ratio
of disbandmcents is gradually incre:.-
ing, and Iast year icas greater thanj
c'ver hc'fore. In thîe Congregationa]
Year Book, giving the statistics for
1889, it is stated thiat 241 ewcliurches
wvere organizad during thie year, and
121 disbanded. For everv thre
churclies organli7ed byv the Preshyvtcri-

asone is disbanded: and tiino)- the
Conigregationalists. for every two nfi.w
clîurches organized one is dishanded.

Frau ce.-Tliere are tliree principal
Frencli socicties for the sprcad of Pro-
te-st-intisiii in France: Thie Societe (7e-i-
trale Protestante d'Evangelisation. the
Union des Eglises Evangelicjues libres
(le Fryance, and the Societe Evanîiiz-
lique de France; the hast is the d-.
unidenominational, and founided a
M833.Echsicysslfuprtn.

MLucli N-ork is (lone by the An-i
McAII Association and the Mtetbodi-t
and l3aptist; chuirchies. Their fornis
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of labo)r are mnanifold. There are ini
Paris alone, Bible societies, tract su-
cieties, and societies for the promotion
of thW circulation of Protestant books.
A work of evangelization anxong the
sailors is carried on by X. H. Cooir,
wvitli the boats Mystery and Iferald of
Mercyj. Thiere are societies to woriz
aimong shop-girls, young wasber.
ivomen, coaclimen, and priests wlio
h1ave lef t the Catholic Chiurcli. Ther'e
aire temiperance societies, -witli restau-
rants, whiere food of good quait-y, at
low prices is supplied; no Nwiiie, but
tea and coffee. Thiere are houles for
Nvorkingmien, -%orking- girls, and for
those out of work; also, societies to fihîd
cznployinent for them. Thiere aire day
hlomes for young chuldren wliose par-
ents are at work, and bornes for chul-
dren whose parents are in the liospit.il
or prison. Thiere are societies for wvork-
inig amIuong women tind men in prison,
and te, assist tliem whlen disclîarged;
thiere are stores %vlere the pool- can
bujy at wli-1esale rates, and savings.
banks for thezu; there are homnes -it
the seashoro and in the country for the
delicate to spend sorne tinie every sutn-
mer. Protestant schiools, lectures iii
pWLsant, rooins, Bible-rcadings, chari-
table associations for evrry wvant,
asylumiis for ererv age and ilnfiriinitv.
belong aise te the vist work *irried
on by Protestants in Paris.

-France is declining in population,
and seenîs to bie rapidly approaching
the fearf ni period wvhel the dlCathls
w~ill exceed the birthis.tiînoîg lier &citi-
.ens. She lias not 1.tpc iigot
relatîvely Nwith coilipetitive nationis.
A century ago she land the le.-d; iiow

she is anmazingly fiailing ini the re.-r.
For instanilce, a century ago lier poliii-
lation numbcred 26,000,000, whule
Riussia ilad only 253,000,000; Austria,
171000,000 ; Prussia, 15,000,000, and
Englanda, 12.000,000. Now, howerer,

RusjahsO0OOOOOOinhiabutznts; Ger-
iany, 46,000.000; Austria, &38,000,000,
,while France lias 0111Y 36,000i,00D.
Tien, if Nve consider Ii. birtlîrts
the promise of future incrreasr ini rain.

parison wvith these couîîtries is not
very briglit or assuring. In Italy tlie
birtli-rate is 6.7 per tliousand inliabit-
aîits, in Gerîny, 10i; iii Russia, 12.9,
and in Englznd, 19.9, w.eiii Franc(,
it dues not exceed 1.19.

GreaLt Brit.)in.-A National Pro-
t(-stant Congriess wvas lield in London.
October 27-29. The following sub-
jects wvere selected for consideration:
1. *U3nion of Protestant Cliurclies--<a>
commun grounds of union; (b) differ-
ences whiclh hinder union; (c) su-
gested srlhexnes of union and inter-
communion. 2. Thie Public Worship)
of God--(a) its true nature and char-
acter; (b) its lielps and its hindranices.
3. Systeiniatic Instruction iii Refor-
ination Priniciples-«t) the pleîîary in-
sp)iratio)n and sole authority of lioly
Scripture; (b) the right of private
judgînent; (é) justification by faith
onIr. 4. Conventual amil Mon.)stic

Ssenwith special reference to
the atteinpted revival of brother-
hoods and sisterhioods. ;-. Iloine and
Foreign Protestant M1-issions, with spe-
cial reference to the dangers arising
froin Roinaniving influences, and the
best ineans of counteracting thein.
Dcrotional-opening nieeting-sub-
ject: -One Body, One Spirit 7;"closing

iiceing-nhjet,:-Thei Prie.sthlood o!
Craand the Pîet ofe Believ-

els~ Aîniong those, who were ap-
poilntcd to take partit, were Sir. Arthur
BLaickwood, K.C.B., Rzer. E. W. But-
liniger. D.D., Rer. A. A. lsaacs, 11.A.,
INr. Jamles Iniskip, IL. Sinclair Pater-
son, Mýý.D., Colonel Sandys, M.P, er
Hiles Hitclhens, D.D., Pastor Fuller
Cloodli, Pýrofessor IL-dford Tlîoînson,
'M. A., Bishop Siigden. D.D., Rev. F.
B. Meyer, Rer. Dr. Gçattan Guinnesýs,
RZev. Johin Wilkinson, the Dcan of
Aclhonryv, Re. C. . Il. W.«\ri.5ht, D.D..
Rer. Ma-,rctus Rains;ford, M.%,,%., andMr
Williami Johunston, ...

Indi..-Iîelate Sir B3artie Frere.
ex-goivrmor of 3oînbhav telîS 110r, in
1535-, lie ras takeçn I'ç tc lier.Jae
NtitchllIl to risit the first school opcet
i:în'n fertie tflircitiniî o! )Ïirat1i
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girls, le was enjoined to kzeep whlat
lie aw to iiinself, lest lie shouild ex-
pose te persecution the ]3rahixîi -lio
hiad lent his house for suich :, purpose.
.Now schlools for girls are to be seeiz
ini ail the large towns of Inidia, and
thieir iuuîber is continuia 1 3 iucreasing
-not only w'ithout opposition froîîx the
Brauiuis, but often with their con-
currence.

-Missionaries for India. Eleven
iiîissionaries, wlho started on the 3Oth
October for India, received a publie
l'o r-ewell on the previous eveniug at
the University Place Presbyterian
Churcli. Their naines are 11ev. J. .1
Irwin and Miss Raclîel Irivin, Rev.
and Mms. W. N. Haninuii, Miss Esther
Patton, l1ev. and Mrs. A. IH. Ewiug,
Rev. and Mlrs. 1-. D. Griswold, Miss
Jennie L. Colmnan and Miss Margaret
Morrow. At a meeting of the Presby-
tery of New York, lield previous to
'Che farewell services, Mr. Griswold
'vas examined as to, his qualifications
for the ininistry. and wvas aftervards
ürdained iii the presence of the large
congregation, the charge being de-
livercd by Rev. Dr. George Alexaii-
der, pastor of the University Place
Churdli. The address to the mission-
-iries was mnade b-Rev. Dr. Arthur
M3itchell.

-N. A. Indians. Tlie discussions
iu Cong-ress over Indian contract
srhools have brouglit to view Nvhiere
the niost nioney goes. The Catholics
have hiad the lion's share of the funds,
aînd, of course, the largest opportuni-
ties for influence over the Indians.
The amount set apart for the suppIort
of Cathiolic schools, for the education
(if thc Indian youth, lias grown in five
vars froin $118,343 to $347,689 for
P1. The whole amnouut appro-

prizated for dhurcli contract schools
lias grou-n, in the same pcriod, frein
e228,259 toe$i54,558. The Çatholic
Churcli liad a littie more than lialf of
the whole appropriation in 1830, and
it will have a good deal more than
Ilaîf ini 1.391, lcaving $20,869 for all

prts tChirch selitools, including

the specific approp)riation for Hiîptoîî
and Lincoln Institutes.

Italy.-A new law lias passed the
Italian Parlianient, and lias reoeived
the r~oyal sanction, w'hich restores a
large suin of mnoney, the accuinulL-
tions of benelicence in the past, to the
purposes for whvichl it 'vas originally
given. An inconie of nearly $25,000,-
000 lias lutherte been under the con-
trol of ecclesiastics, aud by themn di-
verted to their interests, tliougli orig-.
inally iîîtendcd for the poor. This
great incemie is hiereafter to lie placed
in the liands of laynien, to expend iii
homes for orphans and tlue aged, and
the relief of the distressed and hielli-
less. It is te be no more under eccle-
siastical control, but the civil adniin-
istratien. The proccss of separating
Churel and State in Italy lias steadily
been goiing on since Rome becawne the
capital of the kingdomn.

Jaýpaii.-A writer in Tite Chlt7itiaii
at l4Tork reports that 14the Russian
orthodox inissionaries in Japan are
said te, le the most succcssful of al
the niissionaries in that empire." Buit
they receive scaroe a quarter as nany
couverts per year as do the Protest-
ants, who have far overtaken the
Greek Churcli, and are rapidly over-
taking the Roman Catholic.

-The "«Hochi Shinibun," a leading
Jal)anese newspaper, says the prog-
ress of Christianity iu Japan is slowv
but suire. There is nothing striking
about the unbec of converts; added
each year te the roll of Japanese
Christhis, or about the increase of
propaga,.ndisWa ministrations. But, on
the othier band, the foreign faith ad-
vrnces surely and Ste-aily, planting
its feet firinly as it gees, and neyer re-
trograding for an instant. Those,%vio
estimiate its developinent by the re-
sults attaiined in a wéek- or a day c.iiu
forni ne truc ideaý They must wateh
it for hialf a ycar or more, and ther
will then cliscover that what; it laclis
iii e-xtent, it gains in stability. Oppor-
tunities te t'est the inifluience it lias ex-
ercised upon the public mmiid are, of
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-cotir-se, few andl fart*<~ nts4iligence ini the cause or feîxxaj(.edIlC..
tioxi, and its uxxititing efforts t( ixîx.prove the statzts of Japanese wolllej

1are ailso quoted as eaSiiy discernibie
-eridences of the progress it is inazing-In srt,"fie Jtochj Sliiinbitei. con-
cludes, 'l thaf Christianity wiIî ulti-
inately attain fo power by grradual~
anxd steady accunmulatioxn of iiierits isa au of %vltieli -W are conivixxced by-logobservation. If it progresses atits present rate ifs futuire is assured.*1
'The writer calls upoi Buddlxists to
Ibestir thexuselves il, the Cause of their
faith. DR. M1UTCHMOIE.

-Jews.-Baron Uirsch g-ives S10.ooo
a nonth. toward tixorelief of tiieJews;
,exiied from Russia and seekixg lxoxies
ia the United States. 0f tixe use inade
of this provision, the Arner-icaii Ie-
brnv sayS:

--A census talien of the district souti.of Houston Street and east of Broad-
way, [New York], shows a population
o~f Rxxssian and Roumlaniaxi Jews fur
iii excess of 100,000, and fixe averagre
ixicrease by iminigration is about
-20,000 per annurn. The comiiiiee
propose using the fund so far as pos-
sible in educating tixese people s0 as
to beconie self-sustaining by enfering
trades or occupations wixici are new~
to thien, and f0, enable theni to ainal-
gantate as rapidly as ean be writh tixe
people axnong wvhoin they wvork ord1well. To this end, classes have beexi
opened for teaiching children sufficient
English to prepare thein to attend fixe
1xîîblic schools; for iflstrucixxg z(lult.sin Englisix. î» Anierican hIistory, Inethx
*od(s anxd custoîis; for fittiuxg girls for
other occuîpations fîxaxi tailoring; for
iiiaing nien liandy withi tools, whvlere-
Liv fiîey ca-n inore rapidly obtain re-
ninnerative enhployinent. It lias been
proposed to te-acli theni various frades
and put sorne at agriculture, and so
scatter thien in different vocations.
With fixe aid of tixe enployxnent bu-
reau of fixe United Hlebre,%v Cixarities
positions hxave been foxxnd for a large
nniber of nie», ftxe Hirscli Fiiiid put-

ilx the ('xpemîses of traxsPox.tine. iIIto the points WllQre% tiîeIV are to w<xrk,anid ln. soime Cts~ !ul av xe
iven tixeii."* ( aehe
-Persecution of Jews in Russia...

It VSas recenitly .alxnolxCIxd tix ailxx
pu1s x peCX)lliuxgJew?%%s froni, Russia. Official ixxquiry mitSt. Petersbuxrg w%*as Muet by denjal thataxxly law on fixe sUbjeef lxad bec-xi pro-

ixxui1gated ox wasc likelY to be. But fur-tixer iuvesti.atioîî rêveaLls fie fact lixattihe law vasLl pasused ini 182, but IxasLiot beeci exforced; fhxaf if is lxow pro-
POsed to enc e t n tixIii h

RusalOfficiais denied fixe eîxactînexîfof aîxy recent legislation on tixe subjeet,tlxeyw~ere siiînply julling witx Iordls.
Accrdixgt tu eict, "No Jewis anylonlger l)Crinitted to own or even farinlaxxdl." Ail Jewisi and.owner,faruxe..

and agricultural laborers are fhxus ex-pelled front tixeir village homtes. Unlesstixev have saved mneans enougli fortheir suhlsistpinxc tixeywiîî be reduced
to xegav. IlJ~snuniberixîgniany

tixousan(î fainxxilies, settled outside fixesixteeix speciiied coulities, shall be ex-
pelled. An equally large nuxuber offixe artisan class will be rendere<j
lxoîxxeless by fixe exîforceinent. Mr.]3enjann Lewis Colien, onme of the~nxost influeixtial and respected Jews iiLondon, declares thxaf tixe ixnnedixf(
effectw~ii1 ho to fxxrii adrift lîundreds
of fhxousands of innocent axxd lawv-abidixxg citizeiis, xxauy of vhxoni inxustinevitabîy enter the already crowded
labor inarh-ets iii Europe.

-The increasing spirit ofang-
nisîn to fixe Jews, of %Vlicl ftxe edietsof flie Rissiax Czar are ouitw.aril
nianifestations, is disclosiîxg itself lii
otixer ways. If is stated that an anti-Senxitie congress is fo be lxeid lxx Ger--
nxaxxy about fixe close of fixe present
vear. A coxxgress in wixici everv
speech and evcry resolixtion wll be
levelied against one people, isolafing
fîxexu for fixe purpose of denunciaion,
and holding tlxeni up ixublicly to scori»-
fi depreciation, is a xxoieitv not tu be
axxiticipa{ted wifhxouft paixr amxd regret.
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But the "Czar" and the "1congress"
rnay both be fiîlfilling that Divine pur-
pose which is to make Palestine again
the possession of the Jews. and the
final abode of tue long-wandering sons
of Israel. Mean-whlile, better councils
concernin g the JeNv prevail elsewhiere.
Mir. Reginald Rtadcliffe lately an-
nounced that a single donor, whose
naine is flot given, had paid, througli
the Bank of England, the suin of
$1-05,000 for a new edition of the He-
brew Testament. The editor of 7the
ChtrM.tiait (London) says that an ad-
ditional suni of $25,000 lias been given
for the purpose of distributing the
Hebrew Testament by agencies not
now employed. This is better far
than iiznperial edicts and "1anti-Sein-
itic" leamues.

-Mormons abolish Po1ygamy.-Àýt
the general conference of the Chiurch
of Jesus Christ, of Latter Day Saints,
in Sait Lake, the official declaration
of PresidlentWoodrtiff, forbiddling, iii
the future, any inarriage iii violation
of the iaw, was read before anl audi-
ence nuxnbering 10,000 personls. The
aposties and bishops and lcading eid-
ers of the clîurch, by unanjînious vote,
recognized the authority of tie Presi-
(lent to issue the iinanife-sto and ac-
ccpted it as authoritative, aild George
O. cannon puhlicly annlounced bis en-
dorseinent of the inanifesto and bis
recognition of the supreinacy of the
laws that liad been declared constitu-
tional by the Supremne Court of the
United States. The conference also
rc-adopted the original articles of
faith, aînong which is this: "lWe be-
lieve in being subject to kings, presi-
(lents, rulers and niagistrates, iii obey-
ing, lionoring and sustaining the
law." This action settles the vcxed
question, andl places anl effectuai bar

gainst future polygamtiouis niarriages
in Utah. It isthe inost iniportant step
to3ken by the Churchi in more than a
quarter of a century.

-Salvation Army.-" The Silv<pr .
hilee," at the Crystal Palace, at Sytien-
liain, occupied the lay froîîî earliest

rnorning tili latest ove, and every dev-
scription of 'vork, every iinodel of
wvorker, aîîd every class of convert
was at tlis great review; nay, alniost
every nation under the suni wvas repire-
sented. It is clainied that 85,000 were
on the grounds. Yet, thoughi a quar-
ter of a century lias elapsed sinc"
\Villiain Boothi resigned bis post as
Methodist Newv-Connection Minister,
and cominenced biis "'Christian MýiL-
sion,*" it wvas onily in 1878 tlîat the
naine " Salvation Ariny" was adopteil.
Two special features of our nioderi..
life the General lias been quick to rc
ognize and to ut-ilize: the musical
education of England, aud England's
passion for social plîilantlîropy. We
shall presently have to add to tlîis thit.
effect upon the masses of the eleinen -
tary drawing, which is everywhere t.,
be insiÉted upon under the New Codt'.

Spain.- The conversion of Re-..
flafael de Zaifra MIenenidez. ex-Roiti..;i
Catholic priest, bias greatly elieer. i
Pastor Lopez Rodriguez and bis f..--
voted wvife iii tleir important wor, in
Northeast Spain. Ilaving been friar,
Jesuit, l)rof essor. apostolic mission-
ary, parochil rector, and mission
teachier in Spai, France and Af-
rica, Father Zafrat lias hiad a varied
exl)erience. He is a Doctor of Divini-
ity and an elIu&,tiuiit ýspe;x1wr. Ili-,
public recantation of the errors oif
Romne. and confession of faitl iii
Christ as the one Mediator, caust4d
considerable excitenient througoijt
the province of Gerona, and a COI)Y id
his letter of abjuiration -,%as sent ~
every priest and mayor.

The occasion of the recantatioîî wa.,
adinirably iniproveci. In words -)f
truth, lovingly ex)reOssed, Father
Zafra declared lio% ardently hoe liad
devoted hiniself to :ill tlîat is enjoined
hy the Church of Ronme, aniniated hy
the lhope of thercbiy gaining salvatioiî.
and ultimateglory. Bthtelmad fa-iii
te flnd the pence and -satisfactioni hot
longed for. Ail was doubft and « iun-
rest. Lilce Luther, lie iniaginel thiat
surelv ini the -Eternal City," whoro



dwells his iline5s, " G-O(l'5 Repre-
sentative," lie would obtaiin tat 'vlîicl,
hie so fervently dèie.Sad decep-
tiont Ixistead of purity and godliness
hie found a revolting miass of world-
Iiness and liollowv cercînonial. AI-
most crushied iii spirit, lie soughYlt a
copy of the~ Scriptures, but foutid the
sacred volume distorted, and soiied
witht liiuniaii additions and subtrac-
tions. At last lie obtained a true
(Protestant) version, and as a traveler
in the dark seizes a torch to guide hiis
benighted steps, SQ lie grasped the
preeious "Ilamp " of God's Holy
Word, the entrance of wviuiel gave ii
lighit. In it lie found ait, and more
thian lie hiad for a lifetiinie so eagerly
souglit.

Satisfied that the simiplp Gospel is
the truth, Father Zafra re.solved at ail
costs to thirow off the chains of error
and superstition wvhicli had so long
bound heui, and openly to leave the
Churcli of Rorne. But who was there
to extend a hielping hiand? To hiave
disclosed Ibis secret to personal. friends
or ecclesiastical bretliren wvould hlave
been fat-il to Iiis safety. lu the dis-
guise of a pensant he wuent to the
depot of the Religious Tract Society
iii Barcelona, and inquired for a Pro-
testant pastor. At tliat nioment,
Pastor Lopcz Rodriguez, on butsiniess
from Figueras, entered the shiop, -.nd
ivas introducedta thieinqirier. Shiown
into a private rooin, F athier Zafra t<ld
luis story, auîd after answcring searcu-
ing questions, the interview, whiclh
was long and interesting, ciosed w-ith
United prayer for grace and guidance.
Having narrated thiese inatters, Father
Zafra soieinnly recalled ail the vows
and oatlis whichi, in days ofdrks,
ho lhad mrade and taken. Being thius
frce frorn Roinishi tics, lie proinised,
1by God's lielp, in future "1 not to knov
ainything amang nîr'u but Jesus Christ
anti Uim crucifled."

Since Ibis recauutation, Faàther Zafra
lins acconupanied Pastor Lapez Rod-
riguez ta varlous towns and villages
in the Pro<vinice. .111 has delivered

po'verf (IlG~aladesst rwe
audiences in theatres and baîl-roonis.
Tlîere Cau be 110 dh.uht ab)out thle site-
ceritY Of the couivert; for lie lias ex-
cLleaniged a position of influence anzd
pedllniary adyantage for that of a,
luinu1ble pr'eacher' of thce Gospel, and a

luisio-seoolteaclier, 'vitli a simall
livng ll<vaue.Sucbof our readers

as desire miore details of this very iii-
teresting case are reconimended to
proicure copies of recent IlLetters,
froi Spain,- by Mcadaine Lopez HRod-
riguez, fronu Rev. J. C. Stewart
Mathias, Theberton Rectory, Sa\-
miiidhaîn, Suffolk, wlho is huonorable
treasurer of tile Figurs Missioni.-

Thibet.- The Moravians have a
nuission lu this niost inaccessible r4-
9ioV Th mission preinises lie about
9,400 feet above sen lovel, and 1,000
feet above thec uarrow ravine, down
whiclh the foaining torrent of thle
Sutlej rushes. Theû village af Poa ks
the largest ici ticat reinote district, buit
the Iligl passes leading tO it are very
diffleult at ail tiiiies. anid iiuipa-ssal)le fo r
a good part of the year. Ucre live ati
labor a n-?ussioniary pair, occupying a
post about as isolated as any iio
field on the face of the earth. Tiieir
neire.st post-oflire is fouirteen davs
distant over H inialavanl ilnoiutah)

1îatlis. Ten yezars or more miay pass
w-ithout tlieir receivin<-r a sii0e vi>it
frocu a Europeau. Buit for thiirty-two
years.this olpost lias beou faithifilllv
hield. asi a centre for evangelistkc
labors.

Ttirkzey.-Dir. anwrh rie
of a revival iii Ceaea We are en-
joyving miuchi more thau Our ordinary
prosperity. Re.v. M. IL Jenienyau. of
Tarsus, is the Moody of Turkey. Ife
ies vet a Vounig ilail abolit 82 or .13
ycars oid, a native of Mar.ash. Hp
spenlt soîîîe four Ycairs ici Ailerica.
and returned ta Turkey in 1888. l3otl
Ihefore lie,%venit. nd siîice lus retutru,
lie lias beexu very successfili in reviva'l
work. Tie gre-at revival at Ainlta), a

v<nra a. 1vas 0iti ou ctioui witlu bis
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labors. Iu the spring of 1889 1 spent
several days in Tarsus and met Mr.
Jenenyan, and did what I could Vo in-
ierest him in oui great iiissionary field,
andi lie proinised to corne liere wlien,he
could and lielp gather in the harvest.
Die result is that lie lias been witlh us
seven weeks, and bis labors have beeri
-even more successful than lie had
41ared to liope. The first four weeks
Nvere spent in Cesarea, and, thougli
the season wvas very unfav~orable,
nxany of the people being away, stili
lie liad very inuchl arger congrega-
tions than we liad ever before seeîî,
-tnd an excellent impression wvas made.
About 175 expressed a desire to begin
a nlew life."

-Dr. Cyrus Harulin says: "Money,
not mTen, is what "'e want now. [n
Türkey there is a large force of edu-
cated young men, one of whom, on
somne Unes, is wortlî two missionaries.
'les.' said a missionary, 'thiere are
400 young men and 'voinen fitted for a
vast extension of tho wvork, w-ho eau
now hardly earu their daily bread,

id whom, at small comparative out-
lay, "'e 3night seild into tlîe white
harvest-fields. The Lord give His
people grace to know the times. 1
stili enjoy speaking twice on the Sab-
bath, but I decline three timies.'"

-Y. M. C. A. and Missions.-As to
the Young Men's Christian Associ-
zation sending out foreign missionarie
independent of the denominationial.
mnissionary societies, Mr. L. D..*XVishi-
.ard, 'vbo lias biad so, iuch Vo do wvith
iSsociations, eipe.cially in connection

with colleges and universities, and
lias lately spent mnucli tiîne in similar
wvork ln Jah)an and othier couintries,
-.tronglyv urges the necessity of carry-
ing on thswork "ln perfect harmiony
wvith the missionary societies." The
action of the last International Con-
-'ention authorizing the International
-Comnnittec to establisli foreigu asso..

. iations. and the l)rinciples of action
,,oxn aftcrward adopted by thiem, are
in full hiarniony wvit1h the policy, and
ihie secretaries alreadi- located iii

Japan and India are there in direct
response Vo the call of the missiona-
ries, and are working in the closest re-
lations with tlim. In Mr. Wislmard's
presentation of the proposed associ-
aVion -work at the recent Chinese Mis-
sionary Conference at Shanghiai, his
assurance that; the present missionary
uprising in our Am-erican associations
is being carefully guarded from the
organization of an independent so-
ciety, and is being directed inVo tlîe
chiannels of the regular denomina-
tional boards, %vas received by the
Conference wit1î hearty expressions of
approval.

.Another step in the bringing of
VIe ends of tue world Vogether is the
survey now being made for a railway
through Alaska, across Behring Strait,
and thîrough Siberia into Russia. The
enterprise, aside froin its cost, la said
Vo be entirely feasîble. The Nortliera
Pacifie and other trans-continental
lines. "constitute the first American
division of the proposed railroad. The
plateaux and valleys along the base of
the Rocky Mountains offer a natux-al
route through Alska Vo Behring
Strait. Bridging the Strait, VIe line
would'cross over into Siberia and
tlhence running in a southwesterly di-
rection, connect, wilth the Unes of rail-
way now under construction, to give
the Russian government an outlet to
the sea at the moutlî of VIe Amnoor
River. Prom this point of connection,
south and west, VIe lines would pro-
ject throughi the Chinese Empire, In-
dian Arabia, and thence across tîxe
Istimus of Suez into the Moroccos,
and coasV'wise around the continent
of Africa. It is proposed Vo bridge
Behring Strait, w-hiclx is onhy 48 miles
in wvidtlî, wvith VIe Diomiede Islands
nearly midwxay. Bridges a little
more than 20 miles long on either side
of Vhs island would inake Vhis con-
nection. The ivater lias a shallow,
solid bottom in no place exceeding a
depthi of 40 feet.

-The mixed coxnpany at Pentecost
finds its duplicate in VIe Ainerican
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republic. Swedles andi Danes and NoZr-
wegians, and the dwellers iin France,
and Germany and Bulgaria, in Bo-.
lientia and Poland, Italy and Russia
and Portugal, and in the parts about
Wales, and strangers fri China and
Japan, unbelievers and lieathen, hiave(
congregated ini Anierica. And niow they
shlould liear, every man, in. the tongue
wherein lie was born., the wonderfui
wvork-s of God. Ten million souls of
foreign birth are hiere. Nineteen mil-
lion seuls are hiere of foreign parent-
aige. The inost of these are iii the
northwest. Tliey niake Uip almnost
two-flfthis of the population of thiese
Uinited States. Eneugh corne te us
yearly to colonize new teiritory equiv-
ailent ini extent ix> Arizona, Idahio,
Montana, Nevada, Wyeining and
Washington, peopling it as densely as
that district now% is.

DIiscellitieous-Buddlisrni seens
f0 be becorning the faslîionable folly
amnong religious dilletants at present.
In Paris the Orientalist, Professer de
Roszny, lias been delivering a series of
lectures on this suibjeot, at publie ex.
pense, in the old university building.
The Paris papers report that not only
students and young people in general,
but aise men of ail classes, especially
frorn educated circles, were eager
listeners. Thiey furither claiithiat uot
a1 fev, lave accepted the Buddliistic
faith, althoughi the professor iîinself

is net an adliereîît. iii Beîrlin. too. a
simuilar agitation lias been ini progress
for sonie titue, atil lias îiiige to
attract a good deai of attenitionî.
Bttddhisin is the inost highly de-
Veleped anid philosopival of lîcathecî
religions, or ratdier ethical systerns,
for it is suchi rathier than a religion.
But withi aIl tlîat it is hleatheil antI nuot
Chritianî; and titis is everythixîg.

-Scientific fact. Anuong tire nut-
nierons facts interestinig to science in
Mr. Staîîley's - li Darkest Afrit-.i."
are sontie iii relationt to thîe effeet oif
elevation 111)011 the prevaleiîcç of 111.11.-
rial fevers in fic.This clet ap-
P)eared te be itil, as, fevers attackeil
different iiieinbers of the l)arty at
places at sea-level, and a, series ef lb-
calities Nvhose altitudes varied froîi s(
to 4,50O0 feet. NIr. Stanley furtiter
observed that while iscending thie
Conigo and Artuwiixni Rivers, îvitl t1t-
winds astern, the party N-as unusuallv
free froin ague; blit whule descending.
these streatus, Nvitii thte wind facii
theiin, thiey 'vere sînitten witli tlif>
iuiost severe attacks. He infers froni
tliese facts that trees;. taîl shirubbery,
a higli wall or close screen interposeed
betwveeni a dwelling and the wind cuir-
rent NviI1 mnitigate the iialarial in-
fluence of the latter. aîd suggests titat
a vail or face-screen of inuslin illighit
pi-ove a, lseftii protection te travelers
against inahurial exhalations.

III.-MISSIONARY CORRESPONDENCE FROM ALL
PARTS 0F THE- WORLD-FIELD.

Chiarleston, S. C.
,ns. M5tÀiYREvizw:-Th yoîîr Aiigust

nuniber there is a translation by Prof. Seliodde
ortun article by the late Dr. Delitz-sch, which
:appeamto nme opetn to, nîncli criticisin.

1. In tie fitst place this whole article is writ-
tei under the totaliy inadequate conception
that ail of Israel were JeantI tlitt the x.wo
ternis tir in tact convertible. Theoee tture
more prominent titan any other.in the ltisteryof
clod's chosen people, is thelr division into two
houses, of onuof w!îhicli Judali vas lîead, and
Joseph hcead of te otîter; tlic honse of Jntlah
nd thicliouse of Israel. called also by way cit
prceemincflce, Israel; aise, Joseph antd Ephra-
!m. Atter tie separationti te people of lthe

house ot Judali are cailed in Secripture the
Jews, a word derived froin .Tudah and ecctir-
ring for the fit-st tite Ml Kings, xvi.: G. The
people of thê itouse ot Isael are tiever so
st-yled, except iii tire case ot tlio.se %vho ad
lîcred l the U in ily of David, as Benjannt,
wlîich %a eîioa& l secae witlti Judah.

l1e~v ue peslePaul Calis hlîltIf a Jew.
lit. tle nuls oftlite tribes eau ihi no seîtse be

callcd .Tewq. any mlore thuive Aulerjeans n
iw called Welslilienl.

<lite tact in the ltistory of ties two people
sîepnrales tîteni as the poles assuuder. The
Jeuws it iwhiio crucified our Saviotir, but
T'sraî'. i. r.. the boiuse of Israel, vas net pres-
euît. .11141înul ne lianul in te tit-1 transaction.
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But, if in lîsoyLît%îo divi8ioîîs of Ood's
ancient, people are seezi to be so distincet, IL is
flot, léss so lu proplîecy. For we find fron the
blessing ot Joseph and is two sous by lits
zttier Jacob, lu Geut. xlviii., throuiotthIe
Psains andi the Propliets, that this distinction
is always mnainlained, anti titat a futur9ý of
widely different chm.rater i indicateti for
.1 udal and for Israel-see Gen. xlviii., Ps. lxxx.,
1s. lxissim?, jer. iii. andi xxxi,, Ez7ek. xi. andi
xvi., the hooks of Hosea, Amuos, etc., etc.

lu I. Clîr. v: 2,we read tliat -Judali prcvalled
above his brethren, andi of hilm came the chief
ruter, but te birtbrigit, Nvns Josepl*s."1 Has
Goti revoketi Ris word? Or shall we, because
the Almighty lias lilt i s ser-vaut Israel ii the
shadowv of bis hanti, proeeed to <livide his
name ani his inlherltanhce auîong Jews attd
«cîtitiles?

2. Dr. Delitzsclis remarks on p. ré 6, that the
Bible is "a book wvhich is not lcss human
titan iL is divine, lu whlch the human side Is
sometimes more prominent than tedivIne,
tc#." 'If titisbe so, ltow aroe eto separatetlite
golti fromn the dlay? This view of Scripturo
wvill lead toany length of lnfldehity and <loubt,

and ihas Indeeti led lte learueti autitor into
fnrther and more questiotiable positions, as,

3. On p. 57S hie says, that 11In Old Testament
t imes tite clearilight of this divine idea (?) (the
restoration o! lsrael) is obscuretl in rising Iu
-the hearts of the propits, inl s0 far as it is
coloreti by a national and cerentonial metioti
o! thought, wh1ich la inseparable front a re.
vealeti religion in its preparatory stage," etc.,
etc.

If we are to beiievctbatpropbetictrutlî lias,
lu ever s0 sliglit a degree, been sacriflcet
national and ceremonial inethtods of tlîought,
ori otlîerwise lîangs; upon lînnian imperfection,
simpiy because wve cauttot, understauti low
certain prophecies can bu fulfihied, titen the
bottom wlll soon be knocketi out of ail Scrip-
turc, aud we shall fiîîd ourselvesq iii a raging
sua of rationalisai, <loult andi desîtair.

Igraci, il hitory anti propitecy, is a subject
1 should liko very mucito1 sec thorougbly
.-tudietl, as it desebrves to be, for iL la uoiv vcry
iinper!ectly uinderstood. J1. F.

Tite editor woid ad ltitt after oiîr Lord's
cruciflxion the wvord lsael seents to be tiseti lu
a larger sense to cotuprelhetit aIl Iiebreiv rem-
riants. Conipare Acts il: 36, Il. Cor. lii: 13-15
Romans xi: 25i-2G, etc. WVe expeet sbortly to
publish an article by te Rev. Davidl Baron,
himsctf a "prince of te flotise of! Judahi."

Miles, Iowva, Septcmibcr 15, 1890.

I)EAtt DRt. Pitusow.-It %voniti be a great
boon to the inany missionarles to have a
inimcograph. How I have wlslîeti for an lu.
et runient o! thiB sort <turing my long service
iu Indus. Any brother far awvay freux home,
toiling diligently lu a liardt fieldi, wli greatly

prize sucît a useful gif t, wivlch sotine one w1vl
surely dellght to seud hlm.

The vainable, yet cbeap gif t, %which ha needs
Is lthe wvriting-tableL kuownv as the Etisoti
Mimeograpli, manufactureil by A. B. Dick
Coinpauy, Chiceago, 111. I have one whieh I
finit jîîst te Itnstrumtent I needeti In my Indue
mission ivork. Producing hundreds of gooti
copies froîn one wvriting, iL saves much ex.
pense of printlng, engravixg, etc. In mission
work it will prove especlally, valuable lu re*
prodncing in te vernaculars ail circulars, les.
sous, notices, etc., andi even for printing small
tracts. Eative style o! *writing can ho h-ni.
tateti by this instrument in a way tat type~
canîtot effcct.

Reaiizing the great need of missionarles ii
titis line, andi ktîowiug of no oCher instrumet
10, ruet IL like te mnimeograph (I have trieci
chîer processes), I would urge that friends o!
tuissionarles sec tat tlîey aie snpplieti witiî
titis miost iSefiti instrument. Oburchesq, Sunt.
day.clàoois, nmissiotn boards, andi individuai
Cliristians, can lîelp tieir forelgît work greitiy
by carrying ont Lhis suggestion.

Yours, for the promotion o! te grat ntis.
sion ivork,

WVAî.îÀCr J. GîAInWî.

Korea.
Beoul, Korea, September 1, 189.

DEATU 0P DRt. ERON -THE NEED OP' ittu
HELPEItS tN THIS FIELD.

You, of course, hiave lieard o! the sud dealli
of Dr. Heron, oue o! te pionecrs of ouîryoutîng
mission; uotsad for llm, but outly as we linki
of the loîteiy wvife andi fatlterless littie oures,
andi, as we look with wcnderiîîg eycs, on te
great fields, white for the harvest, from whliehl
reaper after reaper bus beeu removeti, lu lthe
strange providence of God, wvho knotvs be-st,
andi to whomn 'e eau only bow lu subînissioi,
wvith the,%words of Ris Soti, "Thy will bie donc.*
No less titan ciglît lteIpv-.z have been reiovet
from the field withiît a year andi a baif, soute
of- wbonx wcre witlt ns but afew moulus. We
hava uow lu omir own iminediate mission -Mr.
andi Mrs. Gilford, Mtrs. Heront, Miss Doty, 3i-.
3Moffett, Mfr. Underivooti and myseif. ài-.
31offett anti 3iss Doty have been bei-e oniv
seven or cigltt nionths, andi, o! course, hiave~
otîly inate a begiînuiîg as yet lu the lauiguag.
and even 31t. anti Mrs. Gifford have scarceiy
hucen two years oit te fildit. Witlt this liatit
fui of people what are lte demands anti pros-
pects o! te country? 9Tlree new stations, Eiti-
ju, P.yng Yang andi F usait, are calliug loudiy for
foreigu lielperýs, to take Up te work, wlutct bas
been starteti by trausicut visits from oui- tis.
sionaries anti by te wvork of ual ives. lu two of
thesetowns a largo harvest 16 ripe,and not only
seo, but Lhey are ail tbree grat centres, cîxi luy
scttlng soIY.e forcigu misslouaries lu teiu lthe
work could be carricti tîtrougi lthe country in
evcr7 direction. As IL Is ive recelvo reports frott
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the colporteurs tlat villageuf tel, villageý isgoiiîg
over to tlîe Romaists, who have tiîeir priests
&eattered evenywhére. and it begins to look as
though thle battle was to lie %veged between
Romnanisai and Protestanttsni li this cotintry,
rather thlu betweeit us ant iheathentsiu. JVe
=r expccting the arrivai o! a nàitssioîîary and

,bis wife tiIs feit, and are iîîtending to divîde
our litIle force, sendiîîg o110 iiiii aîîd bis wife,
wtth, one single gentlemuan, to a îîew Station,
icaving two men %vitli the ladies liere et tut.
chief centre, %vith two sehiools, two or miore
classes of woinen, a churcu, witli flve native
services a week, the translationî o! Scrilîlure,
tracts aîîd liymnus, the oversighut of Bible andu
tract colporteuirs (not bo mzention iliedicet
work, whiclî bias foi the preseut beiu droîîîed),
ail to lie takcn care of; and oiuly ozie o! lis
'wtth any command of the language.

Ille Canadien Presbyteriuns luere are two ta
number, and are working in huarmniy with is,
and often iendtng us most substantiel assist-
=oce. Mr. Fenwtck lias becit a year on ellue
ground, ad Is devoting- lis time to the tan.
guage. Mr. Gale lias becoine elready quite
proflcietît ini the latter, and tes undertaken
for a few iîioultiis the entire charge of uur
orphiaiage. Mr. Gale lias been stattoned
alone at Fuisan for rearly a year, and wvill
probably retunut tliere. Thtere are about
-t,%eaty.flve boys ta the orphanage, aîîd tbey
do a great deal of te work: fecessary for mun-
atng Uic school, takiiig cane of tîteir roorus
and prepariuîg nîost of thueir food. Tiîey risc
et 5.soA. m., antI after putting tieiîselves and
thiuer roonis ta good order for tlie day, study
Clîtîles until etght, wvhen they have moniing
prayers with one of tue Foreign teacluers,
after whicii they have breakfast. Penhiaps
Ulis will seeîn a very late breakfast after so
rîiueb wvork, but most Koreans breakfast bie-
tvwe(n teln and eloyen, and take oniy Lwo mecîs
a day, especially Uic poorer classes f roni
whuoîn tliese boys come. Aften breakfast fol.
10wv a few English lessons (ive have deeided to
tt3aclu very little Englisit, as the hast expert-
ence of the oldest mnissionarles ta te fleld ls
ageinst it) anc' a Bible lesson. Tiiese recita-
tions are intersî.,'rsed wlth short r-ecesses and
he aftenioons ai, given to pley and study

heurs, and Chinese, -hidi ta a mostiniportant
factor ta the educatton %, Xorcans. Thue boardi
bave been obliged to cut downi so largely iii
the appropriations for thîts sehiool tiiet the
posibtlity of carrying lt on et ail bas become
avery serioons question. The giri's sehool,

nowv nder Miss Doty's charge, conststs of aine
hittie girls, most of wliom are about etght yeans
oid. Tbey aiso do as znuch as possible of Uîetr
own work, leara to cook and seiv in Koreaz
fafion, ate tauglit no Engili, but to readM
(Iuinese and thein owvn native 1 Eniimun'l Ian.
guage, and, above ail, are tauglit tic Gospel
and Gospel living. it is e great raistake to
unfit tiiese girls, by a foncign education for

thue homes tiîey ar, ts> tlt, and we oniy seck to
niake Christian K(orea"s Of tbem, not Ameni-
can ladies.

I wish 1 lied time to tell vou particuiarly of
ail our work. Dr. Scranton, of the Metliodist
Episcopal Mission, ani MNr. Underwood, until
Dr. iIeroii*s Illness, were busily worktng ov~er
the translation of the New Testament, whichi
Nwork %viii soon lie resumed, thouglion eccounit
of the severe illness of Dr. Scranton's dear
littie girl, hie miay flot be able to take Up lis
%work for sonie tiuie. Mr. Underwood lias also
translated a nunîber of tracts (turing the sua-
mer and flnisbied the Shorter Çatechism, and
liopes ere long to publisli sorne hyînns, "Pi-
griiits Progress;" and varjous other tracts. A
tract society has been estabislied during the
sulumner, consistng of the mnembers of the
Preshyteriaxi, Canadiau and blethodist mis-
sions, and other Chiristian foreigners. Dur-
ing the extrenie hcat of summner, just after
the death of our neiglibor end fellow-worker,
Dr. Ileron, soute of us took, a ten-days va-
cation and trip to Nain Hein, "Southern For-
tress," and ifound flot only fneshi air and re-
nieed strength, but a ricli field for Chris-
tien work. Daily we we be-sieged by car-
nest, interested inquirers, who, if other busi-
ness detained uis, would watt hours to hear and
question about oui- religion, and w-ho bought
and cane! ully read nîany of oun books and,
tracts. The woman's %vork is, perhaps, tue
inost promising of ail, for a numben o! women
of the higlier classes have hecn studying the
}Lible Sabbatli evenitigs with Mrs. Heron. 1
liave scarcely givesi you tiius an outiine of
sonie of oun work.

As a personat nows, every me.nber o! our
iss&ioni lias been more or less iii during the

suminen, Mr. andt Mrs. Gifford. pcrhaps more
seriousiy so than any, except Dr. lIeron. Mn.
31offett starlcd thrce deys ago for Uic north,
iii comfpany witli 4Mn. A. o! tlie Methodist Epis.
copal Missioni, aîîd Mn. utilbent, tliey wvill be
gone pnobably six wvecks at least. Mir. Moffett
hopes not oaly to scatter gond seed, but to
faxîtiliarize hinîseif more quiickly with tue tan-
guage and cnstonis of the people by tlîis so.
jouru in the couîntry.

But now 1 niust bring titis long letter to a
close. If it ivilJ oniy intencst our ladies sonie-
wliat in otîn work, and inia<e it seeni more
closely temr own, 1 shaîl be so thankfui. I fcar
in the liurry of our work wo do flot take time
enougli to ineke you so iiitiînately acquainted,
as yon have a riglit to be, withli te work: %vhtch
you, as, inich as we. are doing aîîd are ne-
sponsible for.

Yours, ivith lov-e,
LILLiAS IL. U.,nzastvooa.

[Our readers may remeniber tîtat the greet
Satur-lay afternoon flile Class, taîîglît ta Y.
M. C. .%. lall iii Plfliadeiphia, by the Editor.
lias given about $7 00 to lielp publisi the l>il-
grim's Progre-qs ta Konean. The mnoney is
ready upon cail.-Eu.]
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THE M0?NT1ILY CONRRT OF 'MISIONiS.

Native Missionaxies.
DF.AnDa. SnEnIWOOD-Ini Dr. Pierson's lot-

tors front abroad (Atigtst nuinber of TuE
REviEw, p. 672), occurs titis senîtenice, touiid-
ed on tho statement of Dr. Luin: "At the Beni-
galure Conterenco of 1889, not one native
ijiniister had a place in the nssenmbly" (itulips
lis). As there ls nothing to iiilite tliat tlitis
iiad reterenco to nuy particular mission, it

gives a wrong impression iii regardl to the gen-
eial customn among tue iinissionaries ot South
India.

1 attended a inissionary conterenice at the
samo plnce in 187M, representlng sonie twenty
sucletiesin Sonîl Imn(ia nndCeyloni. In its re-
ports, publislhed iii Madras andi London, theso
facts are given: "Ti'rere wero present, as ineni.
bers of tho conterence, 3 ordalned native min-
isters from the isýsionis of the Clmrch Mis.
sionary Society, 4 troin the Wesloyan Mission
ary Society, 3 tromn a mission ot the Ainorican
Board, 1 froni the Free Church of Scotland
Mission, 1 froui tuie Madras Auxillary Bible Su-
ciety, and 7 ordained native ministers, -%itlî 1
evangelist net ordained, fromn missions of the
London 3llssionary Society"-ini aIl, 7zineteeît
ordaiucd native îninistcrs and one evangelist
net ortlained. And the saine respect wvns

showxî to native ns to foreign inissionaies.
Elbt papers on subjects prevlously asslgîî&,
were rend by thein. The saine liberty wzi,
given to themn ns to toreign niissionaries, ti
speakc nion questions presented for discti.s
sion. Nine actually spoke, though obliged t .
speak in Englisli-to theni a forelgni lnnguag-
-nnd soine of these more tlîan oncee."

Mladra.q, Sept. 15, 1890.
DEAit Dit. cIISN- all attention to theî

inisstatenieîît wlîiel occurs iii the printed-(
rorin of iny letter ut the top of the seconld
col uni ii. page 695, Se-pteihr iiuinber. I wrote
"This cloe nuL iniile," etc., bunt tho seri.
tence lias been changed f0 rend "Thîis in-
cludes not inore."' etc.

The impression would ba nmade that of 1:i1
mienbers, not more than 100 %vere "sustain-.
ing"' (i. e. nerely contributors), whichi wotil. 1
flot indicate that the yoning men were beini-
reached to any great extent-about 30. Thî.-
tact is, tliat ive now have, iii additiont to 1:*î
sustaining inembers, 172 Voung mict, enroil.'
(of wlîon 118 are natives, 35 Eurasian ami 19e
Enropean). So, yois see, we are growing
stantly. DAvirD Mc CosAx-mv.

IV.-THE MONTHLY CONCERT 0F MISSIONS.
BY SEc1îETARY F. F. ELLINWOOD, D.D.

The Faith Element in Missions.
The wh'lole work of foreign-i missions

is in a peculiar sense, a work- of faith.
So far as its supporters are coîîcerned
it is a wvork out of siglht, f ar away be-
yond the sea, aniong unkinown races,
people who do not welcoine our effort
and from wvlom we expeet uio return.
It is a work done for Christ and those
for wvhom hie died, and it is the best
possible evidence of a belief iii lus be-
ing, character and work.

It is by faith that mission boards
and societies make large appropri-
ations at the beginning cf tlheir fiscal
years, wvhen no funds are ia the treas-
ury and whlen possil)ly they are al-
ready borrowing the ineans by which
to support their Nvork. Often a hiaif
or tlîree-quarters of a million cf dol-
lars are thus appropriatcd whail]
the iînplied obligation of a solenin
pledge.

rhis is a %work cf faith-faith in God
and in Ris Churcli. It is net sufficient
to say that this is sfl111ly an observ-

ance of the law cf averages, as iit a
life insuirance conipany. for whlile thiat
regards nmerely the natural ]aws of
life and death, this confidence de-
pends up;on the f ree action cf huimi?
wills, on tixe degree of missionarv
spirit wvhich iay exist in tthe churcli.
on the efforts Nvlich inay be mnade 1i%
pastors and teachiers, by vonixan's so-
cieties and Young people*s associ-
ations, and, above ail and tlxrough alJ,
on the Spirit of God inoving ulpon tliu'

hiearts cf Ris people.
Over and above ail hiuniai elements

there is certainly a divine elemntt 111
the case, as seen in favoring~ prov-i-
denîces, great spiritual niovenients, 11n-
looked-for responses to missionary- cf-.
forts, revivals w-rouglit by theu. spir-it
cf God in the churches at home' mi the
mission fields.

This faith eleaxent ini11$OI
should neyer be forgotten. It neet'ls
constantly to be emiphasized. Tuisteail
of iess prayer and more ogn~ain
less trust ini ('90( anud greater relianicp



.on skilifui management, thero shoul<î
hoe cultivated a feeling of aùnost des-
perate recourse to that Divine Spirit,
wvlo alone can toucli the dead lîeart of
Iîoatlîenism Vo life, on the one band,
and arouse, on theO other, a careless,
4easy-goiIlg clîurcli that is ever forget-
t.ing its duty.

Onîe of the most inelancholy fants in
the history of missions is the declino of
Vuie Monthly Concert. In very uiany
,cases pastors have noV; fiithfully tried
to niaintain it! but in others where
filitlîful efforts have been made, they
have beon dishceartenoed by uninistaik-
able proofsthattheir congregations are
boath Vo pray for anybody but thein-
selves. Perhaps it is thisgeuoralapathy
and the aversion of Christian men to
contribute of tlîeir substance for mis-
sionary wvork that hlave led to the inau-
guration of what are knowu as "Faith
mlissions." The nmeaning of the term,
ws it is generally understood, is ixot a
-work w'hich expects a greater Divine
bbossiug on the -use of nie.ns, but one
%vhich dispenses wvitli certain moais
vhich are ordinarily employed on the

part of inissionary boards and the
churches wvhichi support thein. So far
as appears in the public discussions
"Faitil Missions" are those in wbich.
stipulated salaries are dispensed with.
The mnissionaries depend for support
on soîne kind of secular eîuployment
,or ou the voluntary gif th of God's
people.

1V is fair Vo recognize hiouost differ-
ences of opinion on a subjeet liko this,
-nd Vo welcome- a " variety of opera-
fions," but the rment de-ath of Vhree
inissionaries in Africa, who, Vo ail au>-
pearancos, died from insufficient sup-
port, and fromi a persistent reliance on
faithl instead of medicîne in extroute
sickness, brings this whole subjcz-t Vo
the attention of the Christian Churcli
and demiands for it a candid and dis-
passionate discussion.

1 shall not hiere appoal Vo serilj*ural
zmthority, for that is -variously inter-
Iîr(,etd by those *~ho are at issue on
Ille subljee-t. I shalh noV deal in sweep-

ing condeinations, for I recognire
the ardent devotion of mnaay wvho dif-
fer f rorn mue. I bonor somîe of those
noble organization3 ivbich, while
promising partial support, have de-
pended in part upon the faith prin-
cipble iu fixing the aînount. 1 believe
that a great spiritual impulse bas been
givon to th-, cause of missions by those
'%vho hoid that; View.

But I Nvisli to prosent a f 0w prac-
Vical points whicli bear ou this imupor-
tant question iii its preseut phases.

(1.) It seemis desirable that; the for-
eign mnissîonary enterprise shal be lie
adxninistered as Vo, quich-eu the faith
and arouise the zeal of the Nvhiole
Church, rather than to encourage the
i(loa that; it is to be carried o11 by the
conspicuous seîf-denial and self-im-
inlolation of a few.

There is needed a faith w.hich, in-
sad of dispeusing Nvith, the use of

mnens, shall lead to a great increase of
meaxîs; which shahl, on al bands, cal
forth more praying and more gener-
ous giviuig; whichi shahl inspire solf-
denial not nierely in soine sickly swamp
of Af rica but in tho ,%veithiyand coin-
fortable Christian hiomes of Amnerica.

The world canuot ho converted by a
foiw startlin g object ]essons iu toil
anid sif ering. Weare noV encunipod
before Philistines, whoi it is God'S
puirpose to conquor by the faith. and
valor of a few young Davidls,wliile the
hosts of Israel simply stand sUi and
sec thosalvation oftho Loi d. Instead
of a benelit there xnay bo positive i-
jury iu sucix exampbes. . They involve
aL falseo th-ory of Christian duty ; Vhey
excuse the avaricious andi eaiso-ioviug;
they seein Vo remove thc burdon of
responsibility from the Clilrehl as a-
-%vhole. Not only do the luissionaries
neod fixed aud reliabbo salaries, to frocl
theru fromn anxiety and kecep themn i
hjealth and secure their success, but
tue Cliurelh ieeds fop)ay thcse salaries;
its ownl spiritual bife demands at least
that sinahl sharo of the comuion bur-
don, andu( any Lheory wbîich i'tintains,
til:1t:i fixed suplport is oVecsayfor
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foreigui iissionaries, and( whlîi se far
remnoves responsibil ity froin those wlîo
stay ait lhone, is a doivnriglît inijury te
the wliole spiritual life of Chîristian
lands, and ini the enîd wvill retard the
conversion of the woirld instead of
hiastcning it.

(2). Suci theories do liarin ulpen Mie
mission fields as well as ait hionic. I
arn a'vare thiat theiilea lias been miade
thiat Orientais are accustonied to asso-
ciate habits of self-mnortification with
religion, and that tllcy wvill be more
readily influcnccd by mn ivho are
in a sense ascctics, but there is
another sido to this motter. Asceti-
cism lias for ages proved useless and
abortive, and whiat is now needed is
the plain, unostcntatious and vigorons
devotion of an alertand hiealthy Chiris-
tian life. The Gospel of commnoui
sense is inweven wvith the Gospel of
Redeinption, and whiere this is want-
ing positive harmi is donce.

Whiat are the recent facts in this
connection, and whiat lias been thieir
influence? Nine missionaries sent
out in connection with what is known
as the "lKansa-s niovei-ent," werc
]ancled, soine monthis since, ait Sierra,
Le&one. None van doubt the sinceritv
of their devotion.

Thiey liad doubtless; been pained by
the criticisis (if a N'orldly churchi
utpon the "1luxuries of foreign mis-
sionaries,"l and thiey resolved to cast
thieniselves oau the Lord, and wvithiout
-,lary, and withiouteven iiiedical care,
devote theaniselves to the estabhishi-
mient of a mission in Western Soudan.

For the sequel we refer the re.ader
to the statemients recently publishied
by the authorities at Sierra Leone.
ThieBritisli 3inisterat Wýasliington lias
lately transinittcd to the Depari;tzient
of State a le' ter fromn the Governor of
Sier ra Leone, inchxding a report frrni
the Colonial Surgeon at Freetown,
relative. te the case cf the nine Anueri-
van mnissionarUies at thiat place Ille
report states thiat upon thieir arrivai
they began te live in native farhion,
cating native food, cook.ing and wa-Li

ing for thienisL'lves, and even collect-
ing- thxeir own fuel iii the rainysezison.
lioping thus to gaini t1ue cenli(lence Of
the natives. On the 9Lh cf Juiy twuî
cf the party died, both cf w-hein hiad
been such stancli believers iii faith
cure that thiey luad talzen ne medicine.
Tvo days after a tird died cf ex-
hiaustien, frein negl.ected fever, luiv-
in- been iîl for inine days. As the
fourthi patient iii the list refused tht'
services cf the physician, the latter
rcportcd to the Governor that the iiis-
sienaries, by the course pursued, hiad
originatcd a mialignant type cf feyer.
NvIicll endangcred. tho wvhole coin-
munity. He thereforo quarnuitineil
the lieuise, and advised that the sur-
vivors cf the party be sent baek to<
America. «Upon this the patient coni-
sented te be treated.

Nothing could possibly produce a
more unfaver-able impression lupoil a
coininuiity cf foeigu residents. ini re-
gard te, the wliole wt.orkt cf missions.
than an event of this kind.

And publie sentiment tlxroughoiit
Christendoiu wvill coademn not so
ianuclu the niisguided youig msin
aries as that self-excusing sentiimen)t
iii the Church, whicli seins te call for
suclu sacrifices. Se long as a mission-
arv caunt receive a modest salarv
wvitheut bcing exposed te criticisin liv
those -%vli ouglit te be luis chevirfîi
supporters, so long as thiere a.re thouit-
sands cf mioncy-getting Christians wlit
are rcady to say cf the faith iso-
ary, IlThere is the ian that I beliei.
ini; lie is îuot after the boaves anid
fashies; lie is net going abroad te 1live. in
luxurýy, ctc."-so long Nvill sensitive.
young mn ho found -%vlo,%vonild ratio-r
brave danger, amid even death its-hf.
than to depend on such grudging sup-
porters. At Sierra, !eone starv:îîion
led te feyer and dlcath, and by -ill a-
counts camie near to breeding a pes-
tilence, yet people wvihl seon forget i%*,
ainci Uiclea of "clie.ap missio-ýi.-ries"
wilI l>e rene'ved.

(3). la it quiite snnd, cither as the-
ology or as fart, te assumine that God
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ami It 109144 llugitd to mnumî o t hui
foreil 1t]kd8 tlitti iii t1ue %orký ait
hionmo? 1s4ti turul ilîy mobre ruîoîto

iij<i fiitiOlitiîtous tupori eau
bc iellittil isit for misozre th.1ior clu' mWil Iilsiors? The wihole

nînol; l'or.i' iiilt-sg IL bo assuinttî hIait
Goti Img hvio illireVuîtt ecoiioinies for
the o rk (if t1we Chî'reli, thenl every
deparimsiit t id evvry interost oughlt
to bo euslîtu pon. trust, anîd ail
salitriff, 1111 làdgus, aIl contracts
shluomld lu i J11àj(llgt'd ivithî.

Thflolu hit ioni of br<>ad oceans
loes tnt 1îîîjttlie genuîrîl laws of

Christian sivIvu ilor iivauidato nauy-
ivhoert tic d vlîviuly aitthonized pria-
ciples tJîitt Il tfiu lîtorer is 'vortuy of
bis Ilijr,"

Nsîy. algim'îtiq support is ee
mnora ilîiljîîîiiriîill o 0 the foreign
field 011111it lit iiit, If one is t<> earr-y
eonomy W4 1-11( Verge of s;tar-v.tion

,Inywliur, Ili (lirlst, 4sq service, a savago
coniiiiiiii.y In aL tiiîlatioiis country is
thîe very Iligt jiliieui for Lhe experiluPut.
If theo iînllihîfty vis:îîîîot bc self-sîîp-
porte lu tii LW4 emiliit.ry, wlîuro tlîuy are
sirrolliiLloLl liy fI'I-ttl. iidi d abuuudant

resourecte of ci,î'i'Y hllîd anîd a great
variety of Ohý,ija l tiîs i open bu-
fore tliomîî iiow ltilîI lms in an Afri-
cauu1 coniîîlillt, wlîuro Itbor of everv
k-iîd clin blinaItfliiitpl for a l)ittalîcu,
îw'here fUîV voinf<,rf of life can be
fouîîd nit tic lîssui., mîud ivhere no busi-
umess eliterwJîs lirit4ulîte ilself as a
possibility, nmid wliç,rt- tii,- lissionary,iiimlrLtiiîg t4) 11I lt lte lntives lite,
niust ho almîogt cort4ilit tif ricuknusisand
death,

The w'ors, et all lit t1esc' raslî ex-
perimnts 111 flio t4n:i.-4g onit of Inar-
ried meon, N'iLli th(i liic!rsnsudf halzarcîs
tha'.t îuiust 4301810 IÀ) UL filiily. If singlo3
nieni wera dl14x;f*<il 14j tuo rnclî risk-s
aimue, as ait oxioltirir Woîîlui venîture
into an inkui rhîioîî'i, uIle case

.wtîîilt lie goitiowlitit lusuiq serious-
thîolîglî fin cixliluîrsîr <'ver Proceeds

'iiitlmout a Llîoroligli otitlit of sup-

llu.ai'( t'le 11leanS, of ruri

It may be saîfe to) .1,stilll tll«lt Il(lutin lins a. riglit to expose a1 youîîg.
'vife to the penils or sutcl a situa Lioni
slub-jeet ais shie mnîîist be to thle incidenîts
of Ili-Irriied lire, andi %vith il 1 the aid-
ditiolial bur<lexs and trials wlliehI a

w0111,111 Inust CIlCOuiter.
Fifteen yea r.,0g, wlîile vi.sitillg

miissions o1n ail sides of the globe, Iadopportîîîîity. to cIal uponl one %VhIo
~Va liing'vili wfe and sîinzll

child fil a locality-less than f ive de-grre f roni thle equator, close tupoal LIteý
seaslîre,~.iî 1an environîîîeît of ilillk,

whiclî îîîade the place an ov'en. lie
Inid îîo fixed salary, but wzias partially
SUpported. on the faiLli principle. -ls

abode %vas the Upper part of a ivare-
hiouse, anîd directly tuider a tiled roof,
the liottest, I beiiex-e, tliat architecturet
hias et devised. Tle lo%'-niecke(l atii
short-sleeveîî dresses of the niotlier
aud clîild. revealed nuinerous boils and
scars of boils, of w-iih, the mission-
ary tohi nie, they liad lîad ninet . To
the intense lient there wvas evidently
added a serions %vant of nutrition,and
a con.sequent poverty of blond. he
lnissjonairy infornied ine that luis sal-
iry 'vas irregular and insuffîcient, aud
that but for luis persoal. appeals to
fricuxds ait home it "'as difficult to se
hio' they could have survived. I

have no c0îînients; to inake on tho
case. but tlieýse are the fatct-. I think
it riglit to) puhlislu thein. for the bene-
fit of thlose witodoand luxurions
Chiristiaiis,%vlin think tlit virtual self-
auxîniolation is the dutv of tie foreigri
nuîssmona«rv.

About a ycar igo a, letter '%vasI ri,-
<'civecil froin a1 Vouug Iisoa VII-hm.
fuit that lu' uîuîst vie-Id to popular
criticismn, andt live on a imuci sin.îlh'r
salary Lian fliat which 'vas assignî'd
to Ilni, Nvhiîrli wzas about $700. Hot

pro7POSt'd o dlissolve hus coînnection.
~vtîteBard axd tLhrov inîself for

silport upoin thie studel(nt of tilio of
oxîr 1olgs urged hiini to consader
caru.fluUv tite îbj',Silice. irspe,
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ire of the question of ammunt ini sal-
arj', it would tend( tc isee tuje stu-
dents' nitveiiueýit froin the reguiar
organized boards of the cifferent de-
nomnations, wilichl would be a cal-
:amitY. Many inoiîths l)assed before a
repiy caine, at the enîd of wliicli time,
lie infornied ine that lie liad tried tie
experiînent thorougliiy of living on
hiaîf salary, native food anid in native
houses, and hiad given it Up.

H-e iia(l tried lionestly and earnestly
to cominend hiniseif to the peopie,
wvho, as hie supposed, 'vould be in-
flucnced by o11e who caine nearer t<)
tîxeir ideýas of whiat a religious mian
sliouid be. But lie foulid lie Nvas oily
despised, and thiat lie really niade no
impression for guod. He livedl too
ýve1i to pass for a fakir, and ixot wvell
enoughi to dlaii respect as a mission-
ary. He was neithier one thiîîg îîor
the Cther. ]3y the Himîdu conîînunity
hie wvas looked uponi as a foreignl
tramnp. He liad made a conscientious
and lieroie effort, and bis experience
shouid inspire the youing mien of our
counîtry witlh zeai, coîîpied 'vith just
views of the inissionarvy %vork.

(5)». \Vith regard to the question of
supj)orting one's self by secular pur-
suit.; on mission fieds-for exanipile,
iii soie of the coast cities of Southî
Ainerica or iîî Africa. 1 would sav, let
this lie done by coîîsecrated mcin aiid
Nvonien whio arc wiliing to engage in
business for the sake of advancing-
Chirist's kin-doni, but let theixi go
withiout missionary labels; let thein
appeuar siuîply as Christiaiîs iii the
coînnii itics to wiîich, they go. WVhat-
iever Clîristian work tiîey niay do, they
Nviil find no advantages ini being
]ciown as inissiomaries; on thie other
hand, there are positive disadvaiî-
tages. Tlie incoiîgruous mixture of
secularities with what professes to be
înissionary %work, %viii excite sus-
picionî anîd distrust, especially with
foreign residents, anîd miore or iess

vthi te natives. If the so-caiied
missionaries arc partialiy supportecd
bv funds froin home, the case be-

coines stili -worm, for nothing so ex-
cites the aiînosity of a business coin-
îîiuîîity as to ho brouglît ini coinpeti-
tion witii men Nvliose stipends froni
home cîxabie tlhein to underbid ai
rivais iii business, or iii lrofessional
services. Thîis is a dilflculty to 'vhicli
a medical missionary is especially ex-
î)osed.

Tixere is stili another difficuity. One
or two inissioriaries nggdin trade
or otiier secular pursuits ill be likely
to convey the general imp ression tiî:t
ail inissioîiaric,- are iii one w'ay or
aixotiier eîîgaged i soîne sort of busi-
iicss for their owiî eniîoluîuîent. Very
wideiy the imnpressioni prev'ails iii the
East thiat tiiis is truc, as a rule, anîd
soinetiîîes Luis impression is mamdc
liere atlhonie. A connuissioî ierclîait
of Nev York, doing businîess iii Southi
Amnerica, expressed great surprise
'%.'-l I told hiîn tliat the rules of ail
tie great mîissionî boards prohibited

eua in any kind of secular rik
on the mission fields lest thc inipres-
sioîî of a înercenary spirit shoubi ho
muade. The facts in bis case were tlîat
hie had sent iîîvoices of goods to a
xnissionary workiiîg upon the plan (or
self-support. and lie had fornied bis
own geiîei-aiization. «\Vliatever of
real good tlîis self - supported mis-
sioiîary mnay have accouîpiislîed, lie
hiad unwittingiy donc injustice to the
great body of forcigni inissionariesandui
to the societies w'hicli eipiov tixeu.

1 ai persuaded tlhat the wh;ole. Subl-
ject of mnissionary nîetiîods cleianîs
at tuis Luine a fair, courteous asmid
thoroughi discussion. Aînong to
yoliug especiaiy tixere is a dleel iintere..t
iii the suhject, and it is esseît iai tixa
sound and Scriptural views shouid he
adopted, applicable zalikoc to thxe forvigun
field an1d to ail fornis of Chîristian
%vork at lionie. «%%7iile it is weii that
tîxere shouid ho sucb varietv of orgnni-
zation and îîîetliod as shiah mneet ail
views aîîd utilize ail resources, oite
tlîing seenis certain - if the world is to
lie evamxgelizcd the burden of duty
niust rest îipon ail tixose whlo go and
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V.-EDITORIAL NOTES
Our beloved Asseciate Editor, Retv.

Jamnes !M. Slier\wood, D.D., died on
Wednesdlay afternootî, Octobt'r 22, at

bis late residence in Brooklyn, lîaving
been' stricketil withi paralysis jttst cie
week before. 'Ne reserve fur tiie

January num-ber a fuiller notice of

tliis iost vaiued frieud anîd c-o r
anîd ]lave oîî]y tc* say at present thiat
biis deathw~as as oeatitiftîl as his lifé
lias been, and a fitting lose to btis

career of abundaut aud varied serviceî.
Our readers 'viii understaud th-at, as

this suddenlly develves ou tie surt v-
ing- editor the entire chairge of this
'r.iE %vI , there will nec.srlyh soinic

delay andi difficulty ini tie ad(jitstmleuit
of tie large anotunt of corre-spoifdence
and inanuiscript niatter now to bc~ ex-

amntiat arngt.Contributors

and correspottdcits iuîst. exercisýe pa-
tience and forbearance. Sonie mn-

scripts -vhich N-vouid have beenxi iseti

xnay now ho returneti to tho writers.
Soule letters inay liave to wvait inaîiy

days for replies. MýLeiiuwlile, ail cor-
resqpolidence referring to the' btisinless

affairs; of TuE. REViEwV niay ho ad-

dressed to FtunI &WTagnails,1S ati 120

Astor Place, N~ew Yorkz City, anîd il

commîunicationis rcferring to the edi-

torial departniient to Rev. Artliiir T.
Pierson, 2320 Spruce Street, Plîiia lei-

phlia, P.
We ask all thcse intere.sted inl Tii

REVIEW anti its worlz to reninmbor iil

prayer the surviving editor, tliat liq

uiiay ho mnate strong for flhe lieavy î*e

sponsibilities suddeniy thîrown iipro

ilis liantis andi leart; alla, IikeWise

niay we not invoke Ged's blesinil
atît tht e dr' sympathies indt siilu
plications ln behiaif of tuie fauiiiilv le!

wvit1îout, hu,.sbant and fa.tter?
A. T. P.

ON CURRENT TOPICS.
Madagascar.

[Withi profoulîd sadiless -we print
thic hLst Editorial paragraphi thiat will
ever appear front the pen of otir lie-
l<>ved but departcd Associate Editor.-
A. T. P.]

An-arrangemient whereby Francevvill
be at liberty te assuime coutrol of

Maaacrlias beecm assenited to liy
Great Britain, wvith a previso, lîow-(-ver, that the righlts of ail resid<'îîî
l3ritishi subjccts are to ho jireserved
anîd l)Urfect frcedoni for iîiissionary
lyork g rate.While frorn a înî1.-
si(iiiarv stand - p)oint this guairatice(
iiav be sttisfautory, yet in vicw of~
thie fornier hloody strtiggle of tlw,
Malagasies te luainitaini their politie;îl
frecdomn wv cannot but be apprehein-
sive of a repetition of the struggh',
ýshloud the Frenich attelutpt to takzea-
vantaige of the concession they hlave
gained.

Vu.4 Christ ian <LoxîIdoli) s
"I is ivith irnnitiing iwe consternation that.

iiisli Clîristinns learnecla fcw claYs ago that
.%1adnascair %vas te uaaniler the 3iTitec
torate of Fr-ance. This re.Iers t1b the allipre-
lit*ision of hostility te lrctestant mnissions.
Sîich ns the action o! the rch ini the Sonth
seas naýtnrally a-makens. It bcgins to e ecvi-
lent thiat Protestant Cliristiaus lu uîanY lands

ina>' have to lieip French ProtestantS, in their
foreign nmission wor]k by niolley alIprepra-
Lions te thii for %vnrIz like ti%- thnîst UPon1
thesi ii lilaaascar noiw, as ini Gaboon anci

'eshare in thjese fezars. The polit-y
ofith Frenich colonial autt.Ilt,cities is-

arc nîanly waYS in Nvhlich1 Jesîî"it art
1 aîd trickery ea uhettîs îovs

anîd lder, and iii tht' end drive olnt.
the' Eniglish iiinîiiniries. .M.S.

*1 as.grn

The moec wve ,ttlay tit nas.grt
?iL$<-"""' eonkente t Sliaiighz:.

the' moîre %ve are pisi~elta.i vî-
,t. like sonme great Ectinmeîical (Coil,

:uid uni-kd an )>OCh ii îns.sn iryls-
t'iT*. re'- wvas soilletliig apo)stoic

1890.] DirO!L.î. .NOTErIS ON (CURRELiNT TOI'ICS.

tliose tt'ho stay. The siuîîîiort of tlic, xuajority of Chîristian~ people are ex-
fermer iinust devoive upon tie latter-, eiut1 it froin any dt ini the case, foi- it
andi it is thle e111Y %'Y Vil' w 'hich tlieY is impossible that a.l shall go, andi t
eau bear a sttbstantial. part. If thte questioni, 1111(w shall tîoy, preacît
misrtiona;ry's salary is a îiletý1ss or except they e .selît? " is, %vitlott

questienable device, thenl the great iiieaiîg.

1890.]
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about it. It exellplified the uini/y of
the Spirit ini the i)raCtical obliteration
of denoîuinational Elles; gray-hieaded
fathers aud wvarm-b1ooded youing men,
<disciples of every sect and class and
chilne, met to confer togetlier over thie'
great problein of Chinese E vangeliym-
tioli. Tiien a reniarkable, epirit of
))raycr prevailed. Thiere wvas iniglty
pleadilug with God, and a certain Coni-
SclilIsnesS , at tiiieS oppressive, of the
Divine Presence. And withal, there
-%vas an aI)ostoie fc-vor and zeal for
the evangelizaition uot of China on]y.
but of the %vorld. Flzith im the W1ord
of God iii its eîîtirety, confidence in
the Divine ieadershidjin, missions,
and in the 11ltimlate success of the
work, breatlhed iii ail the proceedings.
Nothing 'vas more reinarkable thian
the recomniendation for nion ver-
sions of the Bible, wlhicli, as a demion-
stration of Christian unity, passed al
the bounds of niost sanguine expec-
tai ion.

But nothiing stood out more boldly,
like a hieadland at sea, thian the over-
Nvlielming conviction thiat tlie 800,C00-
000 of uxîevangellzed Chiinese nust
hiave more inessengers of the Cross
sent among thien, and that at once.
1-ence the urgent and impressive cal
for 1,000 addititional missionaries
iit-le next five years. There issomne-
thing very vividiy inîpressive ini thiis
call. It reniinds us of Mr. Lincoln's
second cali for reinforcements, and
thie prompt response of the nation,
"'NVe are coming, Father Abraiani,
600,000 more! "

The command of our king is more
iipîerial and more ituperative; w'hy
Ahould not tlie chur-cl respond as
readily! The numiber wvas iixed at
1,000, not because that numnber 'vas
considered at ai adequate,but, because
it was regarded as 1practicabie to put
thue supply ininîediately required at
this nuinber as the lowest possiible
Iiunit. As our friend, Rev. B. C.
lienry, rcniarks, even thiis mninber
Nvould scarcely more thaii dobLle the
pre-scut wrorking force. .A.d to put

two at Nvorlc wvhere one now% bears the
burden alone, and tvelve wvouId be
noue1 too mnauy, is the easy ])roblein of
utilizing the additional baud if the
Ciluic suppliems the wvorkers.

Moreover, in this great field ail
sorts of work are to be <loue and ail
sorts of -%vorkers are iii demaxud.
Preacliers and teachiers, evang-elists
and pastors, printers and carpenters,
doctors and nurses, mien and %vonen,
every %villing hieart and skillful hiand
can fi:ud enipioyunent for the Lord;
thue higliest culture an<I the niost înod-
erate intelligence, sanctified unto, the
Lord, ean be uised in this IlMiddle
r-ingdonu." Wlîy do not disciples ap-
preciate the grandeur of the oppor-
tunityl Would thiat reinforcenients

ighlt pour ini until proclamation
shiouid aimost uueed to be nuade re-
straining the p>eople from bringing!

The China Inland Mission, met witil
distrust and even ridicule at first,
seemns to be meeting %'itli phienonieual
success. It lias several definite princi-
pies :

1. It allowvs no dd>t, and conse-
quently guarantees no fixed salary.
It ask-s everything and promises notli-
ing.

2. It insists on the gif t of God as
the basiq of qualification ini Candidates
ratiier than the acquisitions of men.
Counp. 1. Cor. iv:6 (R. V.); Ephes. iv:
7, Il. Hence no uniformi educational
standard.

3. It liolds that; tliere is roora in
inissionary work for ail variéty of
gifts, and lience welcome-s artisans and
ineclianics, and unordained ]aynien.
Comp. I. Chron. xvi:1

4. It magnifies the great funda-
mentais of doctrine and uîot denomni-
national features; hience ail disciples
wvelcomed. to work ou same bzisis.

5. It empliasizes ~ae-eiie
constant-for indivçiduals. Every nis-
sionary and Iuis work remeuubered 1w
naine in thie -%eekly meeting at
London.

0. It zuak.es no direct appeai for
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momey; but leaves to thi, f ree wvil of
(God's people, especially eiicoluragingj
1io appc:il to qingodly peopl1e.

7. It lays stresson1 cva ligelizt 1ion, îiot
conversion-tcachingi that t1w* (flium*ch
is to bear Nvitiiess aion- ili nationis
41t. once and leare aIl resuîts o (Gd.

T,ýotwitlistanidiing tîîis liigii standard,
tilis mlission lias 38,3 workers in ithe
fielà, and Ille inoney anîd the men aîid
wvoliwi are, stili beinig frcely offered.

The Soudan Pioneer Movenient iii
Kuato which mwe hare serorai

timnes referred, liaîs avakcnled muoli
-idverse criticisin on the part of tule
Y. M. C. A. Central Coîinnittee amid
s;onm pastors as 'voîl, -ho tinkl 'rme
RZEVIE;W at fault in girinig buis mlore-
nient any countenance. The editor
wvou1d oiy say thiat in so doing lie
jmas umot ap)Iroved wliîttever is uni-tise
or excessive in thp. iovemnelt, but
<mnlv -tvliat, niotwithistaiingi, errors of
judgilezit or excess o! yeal, secuhis
xnarked by the spirit of God. M'lin
]atcly -ve heard a plain and simple
st-atteiiiOt o! tic Nway thîe -vhiolc iatter

decoeit -,i.s soniewhîat thns:
.A tillingness to go cnmyzil-ec.

e.specîLlly to, the inost dostitute parts
of thie regions beyond.

2.. A resolving the duty into, the
-question of individual obligation to a
lost world.

3, A conviction thiat the I»restttit-
flon is in favor of the darkost regions,
and that, tliere oughît to lic a plain eall
to justify stayinzg at home.

4. Anl impulse to'vard associcztcd
labor; tlîat ail ouglit to go, one after
anotiier, te gire inutual lîelp.

5. A deterinination to serve onîe's
otwi gemuration by the n111 of God,
bO thmat the world ini Our hifetiine niay
hear the Gospel; and to -.cîose one's

.-ligsupremnely for service.
0. Thme comninînd to go me-ans goi-mg

forth -zud flot staying-aggressive
(.valmgelisii for C3hrist.

7. Our privilege is to give ail, not
only interest or incomne, but rmapit.il as

%-ell. Teln dollars will go far-tlier lioN
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tlîan a tliotis:itd tell years lience.
1icec tiiere 011-11t to beo a full surrexi-
der of self and !stc.

i\ow, graftiîig imanv errors aîîd ex-
ceses i*d iigOOVVOt,>l aîdrestraint,

liow Cati anvy SIpiriLu;llv-îiîiillý1 disci-
pIle look at sev.ln sucli principles w5
thcese and îlot Leed that thiey mark thie
lloly (Jhost's lea(lorsbip, and, in fact,
inifly a very high spirittal level ? Arc
Nwe to axîtagonime sucli a movemient?
811o11l we înot rather synpathizcw'vith
it. and seelk to gulide and control it
*vith wise counisel and restraint. If
God lias givon the spirit of power and
of love, iniay Nve tiot aiso pray for ai
sounld mmid to be a.ddced? Somne good
and wvisc nien Iave felt that the ..
C. A. was driftiiug toNvard a certain
exclusiveîîess axîd iii dangerof becoîn-
in-g a sort of religionis Club, îvithI
atletie culture and good fellowship),
lta lack of thîe evaîîgýelistie anîd nis-

sionAt-y spirit. If thevc be any suceli
tendeiicv tua- itot God permit this
very inoveinent to arouse inissioîîary

co c ati àn infuise a more hieroic
evang-elisin into one of the miost -%von-
derful and wor1uI-,%vidc institutions of
thme age? Thec death of W'arren J.
Harris, Frank Gates and Mrs. King-
mnan, -Mien they lîad offly jitst recched
the field, nia be G od's -%vav of restrain-
ing ahi excess of zeal and deepeninig ail
reil consecration.

Mormonism, if we are to trust
President %Voodlrllf"s edict, lias offi-
cîally rcnloeilced polyga my. The
groulud of tlis iction and tIroclaima-,
tion is not anyv chiange of cithier prin-
ciple or practice in the Chutrcli of
Laitter Tly Saints, but the ncecessity
of coiiliaice with Ille lz%%- Of the
land. Tiiose wlio are fainiliar with
Ille iniside of Mornionisin have no
confidence in this iiiensure. They re-
gard it as nominal, and, in fact, hiypo-
critical-a inere Jesulitical pretense.
Polyganly, thougl notan original and
essenltia.l elentent of titis systei, lias
h<'coun' m-troyenl titlh iLs whcie tex~-
ture. andI caulnt lie sprtdfronuit
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'vithoult disinitegratioln. Not a fev
sagaciotis observers say tlîat, like a
conipulsory celibacy, whiclh is a cover
to a proiniscuous concubinage, this
reninciation of polygainous ma-
riages ineans a secret and systeniatic
concubinage w-itliout the seal of decent
fornis. We hope that this surrender
to the IlaV niay lic a genuine stl in
t he riglit direction, anxd Nvc hope so
the more becatise wve are satisficd that
3formionisax will not long survive if
this, the head and front of its offend-
in-, lie cuit off.

Ail eyes are now turned toward the
.Tews. Russia seenis fast ful fill1ing the
prophecies wvhich. are believed to out-
lino lier future, in a malicious andi un-
justifiable persecution of the Israclite.
The ediot of 18P2 she is now enforcing
iiiercilessly, and the resuit wvil1 bc the
expulsion from bier territory of a mnil-
lion or more of this î)roscribo<l people.
Thiey seemi to have no rights which a
Russian is bound to respect, to be litai-
ited te certain Jcw'squariters; and to
be denicd the privilege of owvning or
hiring -Iand except inder ouitrage-(ons
restrictions. Meianwhule l3ishop BMythe
cails attention to the literai fulfillîment
of prophecies which indicate their ulti-
mnate regatliering in their ow-n land.
Wher&'i.s in 184 there were but 800
Jews iii Palestine, now, 47years later,
the mnnber is imuiltipiied nearly tell-
fold, and is constantly increasing; and
tligy have corne to stay and are build-
ing extensively ini the Vicinity of
JerUSZtaln.-ED.

:Replies to Qorrespondents.
'Die e<litor is constautly rcceiving

letters of the folIowvig, or similar irn-
port and purport, id as lic lias to,
handie mnany tliousaid letters a ycar,
ilndividual answers are impossible.
XVc therefore repi! to such corre-spon-
dlents in one general commicaiiýtion.
The lettcrs to w'hicli wve refer pro-
pouind sucli inquiries as these:

1. llsving given myself to the Lord as a for-
elga nissonary I wish te know how te go,
and where ?

2. In volunteering, doe a persen place hlmi-
4elf under at mission Board ?

.. Do flic Boards pay expenses?

4. Qi oe e loose lus fieldI. or nitist lie go à
the Boar-ds dlit-eut?

5. Illist ono w-ait f111 flie Boards of the
church are ready te send hini out ?

6. What steps mnust oite taka wvho desires
to go ?

7. ".Vhiat preparation is necessary. or- is thera
any sjiccial preparatioli needftil, ainy pre-
scrlbed course cfstnidy, etc-.Y 1 a thîcological
course a necessity ?

8. Coifl a graduate front a high schinnl, who
has a tlkorotigh traîining iii the lhigher uniathie.
mat tes, calcultis, machina lies. ar-chitecture.
besides a gemieratl kuiowledge of the sciences.
diii! a uiseîfl fielid alrolid?

9. Is tliere a demnd foi. teacliers. anid if se).
what kind ?

10. Does the Y. M1. C. A., iiifn i latitî,
opel lx spliere for stichi as fuel scilyinter-

cindl, atIf qualified for-, work ainiong yoittig

11. W.hiero is there a fleii te liein*ck, and
thai. luas tile followilig ehnatrsis:1, uin-
oceiipied by imy other iiisieîiaries ;2, a lait.
guiage thiat one Nvhio is a littie tonglie.tied
coulî master ;:3, w-liera iniissioiiaries have a
1<-gel pennit te enter?

&2. What hbooks would yent stiggest to rî:uîl
1:3. '«lia. part. of Inidia weutld yotn advise as

a ftild ? Whlai. fields could yout recoiinmend
esptciahly as prenuising antd inviting ?

1-I. 'uoid the e.x pensýes of husbandf and wif.ý
lie les'; tlian those of tire single I)drsOIS01 sepai-
rately ? Should oe go znarried or single?

These inquiries -%vill -ive somne idea
of thic catecluising proce&ss to Wue

sieare sUbjected. XVe have nunih.red
the questions, and the answers wilî ho,
fouiff unider torrespondiug- nn1ers-.

1. The du-st muatf,-r t0 ha settled witli auiy
mnan or mrontait is this: Ain 1 cordially willirisr
to put niyseif alîsohnitely ait tue disposai o e!ln
Lord? Thec more our own will is nuierged and
hosi. in Ilis ivihi, the moe irscble we are. dil
dos flot alloiv at inistrument. long te be idit,
whicli is thorouighly îrepared for Iris tisezi.
And lie lias ways of Ilis own of iiidicaimg
Ihoth the field of labor anîd thet path hy whlmi
kt Lç f0 1o renchaed. NVere thiare a triier self -
suirrender amîd 1 mss scîf-re-serve; werc tim-
more heliei-ingpray'r, and1( hess dependcte oui
imuan, Geds %workme wonldi sonnmer get nt. worl-
whare lie wintmld have thienu, andi hac miore sca'.
cessç,ftl in thieir sphe.ras. Mtiq prim»ary dh'jsnd .
emîce oui God's providaîîtial and spiritiial giitil-
anM- hVin1g assinî-d, WC nlay takO COtîns' Of
amuy oe urhu is prcsîmmiiiabhy able te advise.

2. Mission Beardls arc rncrely ftlerîreî-
tale-s of the varlous denomnlnatous in cariý--
ing forward theîr mlssionary schiemes. If a
voluntear uvishes9 to go eut to a flehd In comîe-
tion wlth, any partîcular denomination lit-
places hîimsclf at the disposa] et the particenlar
Board et flintdenoînlnatlon. Tiemrt- n .-
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jidepeiideft îits reand vie tlcld( iii large
enotigh forvvorkxuen -,vho Ciionse't t01ii goloi ir
own resjioisibility, or tin eoîiîieeioii thl IL l).
czil cliirch.

3. Whtiisinis are atccptcd lîy ally
Bloard, anud sent forth by tiat Board, thle sup)-
port of the Parties is asîiidbY the Board,
together %vitlx exîciises of trtsporlaton, anti
a certaini reasonable Alotvaiicu for ouîtit.
The Sinîn U1llowed for s;nlary anîd otilt is (le.
tecrnind by îxch Board accordiiig to is ovii
scale, and soîietines differs according toti
fie'ld cliosen. Direct eorrespoiideiiee with Uico
.'îeretarics wiii elicit ail îîetedfui detaits c)f iii-
formation.

4. Ordiiiarily, tie Boards elicost, Uie flld
aud locate the wvorketrs, accordiiig to their

jliCigincnlt of conîparative iiced of I l vaius
fields. OUierwise onc field iiiiglit be ovci'sîoekî'î
iiil lthe others totally negict. Ittit, if fori
îîny renson a party is especiaiiy dirawvi t'>-
ward, or fltted for aîîy special lield, tie Boilui
wili talze ail this iuto cousideratroii, and il. is
Weil Wo stata f raîklyt 0lle secrctaries Uic

whoie case. Soiietitnes a îîarty offers to go
to a certain fild, and otris olter to ,ttiliîitîr
hilm or lier !i thiat field; tiiese proposais %vill
alivay.gget acourtecous heariiîg froîîî tic se(:.
retaries if tltcy are truc mein, anîd eot 1'woottcn
perfunetorianis." Tie best %vay is, ordiîîarily,
to olter orieseif to go wlierever tie greutest
necil exist's

5. if a candidate mils hîinîself ant the dis-
posai of a Board, of course lie niist wvatt maîil
tite Board is ready In selid ini, lîaviîg a place
for Mini, aud inoney to, pay lits expciîses atnd
Salanv. if onie is rcady to go ani jîruvide for
hiiseif, as lhnaiS lotIld W11o are alnnd.
antly able, let hîiîî go. We sec nîo reasoii why
men anti wonicfl sliotld flot, at titeir owii
charges, go anti undertakze tie work of teaci-
iiig anîd evaiigeliziiig. As the lack of iîîiiey

i tie priniicpal eiiîbarrassnieiît, the Boards
wouid gialy commission liundrcds iiore
workmeiî, if thicy would relieve the Boards of
pecuniary obligation.

6. One wvho wislîes to go to a foreigu field
wmould best begin by a close sl.xniutci

lkissions have ini tiiese days tiot a little ri)
iance iîîvesting tîtein. The fascination of

foreign travel, the appetite for siglit-secing,
Vic enclianitnietit lenît by distance to the vietr,

Uhc contagion of enthusiasin, and înany other
thiings siirround mission work with a halo;
and wlhen titis is dissipiated, it is 'lot ea-,y to
ret.tle down to, tie real hfl i momotonotîs work
or iiiastering a foreigii longue, and geitiiig
int close contaCt withl stuîîcrstitiOtls, <legraded,

aîîd often dirtyli>eopic. Il is vveli to coîîîît. Iile
cost Meore chioo.sing thec forcign field, and ILsk
wlîether tç motive is rutaily love to Christ

andi to soiiis, itnd whetlier tucre is a spirit of
self-dental. TMien the îiext step ls, as alrecady
hiiîte, devout nd lîu.ieîîvijtpri. for diviutie
giiidaiict, anid a pîroper Waitiîig 011 Uzoi for a

truce upttprationiii itî for iliîleattiis1, Or Bis.c
Wit). Titenit iiitî'' lu 1w vtl lui eoiisîilt olli&s,
pastor, antîhe U(ic utaty cf Uict l3onîtrd Of thc

ecliirl, auîti etnît \vliat fîtlîur fitticss is îîeed-
fui, Utndî SO he gîîitleul il, stiîcty îtîd iirepîtratory
iuork. 11i otiî oiî ttîotiig is miore neeti-
fui, liowever, litit nt onice to eniter 11poiî
Christia&noie )îui, ini the fild iearest nt
liaiid. Tiiere ts linîore fatal iîîistakc tItan 10
l'ostlioiie direct work for sotîls iiitit oee iters
îîpoî lis periaiieiit fieltd. The îîîest iîîîport-
alît test of the ruliity of lte tnissioiiîry spirit,
andt the iiie.t impîlortant. sciieci for ollier worlz
abroîtd Li fotid ini preseiit, îîcrseîîal and direct
eiideavoî' to save Vie lest. Actital experieiiec
in evaiigelistic work, espccially anioiig thie
noii.cliiircî.goii classes ini our lowns nit
cies, wili stîcî show inieter a niian or wo-
imait lias any tultation for tie iitsionart-
fieltd, n is wortli miore' tliai aii3 teaclîtîg ini
the class-rooîi as al trainiing for %vider service-.

é. As 10 getiral îircia .aîoi, we ean oly
;~ yliat lite miore coinplete- the intcltectui

fîuiiisliiiîg tif Il mîîutîî or wolitait the licter.
Prcactinig anîd teaclîiig Ilte Gospel is a great
calliiig. and uno fitess for iL caui bc tee ampîle.
Ilere, ithove ail fieldls, ilicre ts no, placîî fir'
niovices. Oln snIiittriîusvrs
tax %ilion tuie iiîtcilectual rcsourc-s of the itis-
siuîiary. lic fili(Is litîtiseîf coiifroniiig intelli-
gent, suile, soiîlist ical Brat imians, nd iiu.eds

a vel-ntiicu ait ftrisicl îîîî.Ged is not
tina hiiry. BecIter coic laIe to yoîir life wvorlz
andt coune fit foir it tliai lturry iiito it îireiitt
ttîreiy. It caîtiot li sid lîowever, tuat aiiy
coîiisî', collegiato or IlicologicaL k a "ice
sit., <joli lias calleul mein iîîto vcry see
f ni service, like .Joltnson ilt Siernt Le'one, ,vliu,
have lind no scliolrtrslî or lcaniîg. Biit
it is foolislîj to si(-iutgt iiy lîilectial lurt'
paratioiî Ilat is possibule amni îracticallî.
Ordiiuarily the cînirclies nsk- of caliidttts
for th foreigîî fieltd jîîst wtlat lin-y îtsl of
catidtates for the ictomte pulpitS, a -Sulinol-
ing ini college anid tiicolomicrîl s-iiiiiary, or ils;
equilvaient in private- stiidy. Exceiîtioiil
cases are, deait ii excelttiOlillY. If a niali
feels tllicti 10 t go alîroaid, andî lis age, lis
pot-erty, or, )ther olîsqtacles-- îîîtke au exlendlcî
cotirse iiîraetieaiîle, lie, siiotld n aI east se*-
tlctt lie is grotîntiet ini a tioroiigli kiiowledgt-
or the Bibi(, andI o! Chiristian doctrne. If lier
clin falitîtiarize litinseif wihlt Ille great, outlinî-s
of chitrcli hiistory anti lu-arn te re-td the New
Tecstaiînlu ini the original Grcek, anti by prac-
tico arqumire facilitY Of c rs Iiglîiniseif tn
puIblic, andî uIy u'sialwork humrr liow tt>
cotnsel anti Coiifort iiiqîiiriiîg -otls, lie t-lt
Ilave buIt tlli ulifficility in gettiig an appoinit-
îîîeîît 10 tilt,- fieldt.

hI. Tîtere i,. rooîîî ou the foreigni fieldl fora-S
nîaiiy varieties of workilîen as oit aiiY otiier
ll.I( at linimit-. Gradimates froll, higlisios
iriail scfi-los srlochî Or teciîuiOiOgy, speciai-
is.s of ai soîi-ts, nity finit 0111port1iiiy nîioig-
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the papal, lîcattîcu atad Mliitehin popula.
Coen abroad for ample iusefnilless if couasu-
-crateit te God's Wicrl. The t'Wionis cf the
Orient are avakh-ig te the supericrity of
Occidental civilization. Tltey aire beginnuingt
to detlatiti the itntrodutction of the itniprove-
nients and inv'entionis of the tttost Clhristian
peoffles, alla Consequietitiy tilt ktxowieige
gainied in our sehools cati bc utilized iu con.
itectioti %vith mission work abroad. Dr. lain-
lin, whien in Turkey, %vas knlown as the inan
of a hundred tradî's, and it is snirprising ltow
his versatile genius attd varied knowlIedge
found scope for exercise.

1). Teachiers are in great demanui, and of ail
kinds, axai ei'erywhere. Japati offers to sup.
port thetît wlîile leartîiug the lanuage if tltey
wviil coule alli aid in the Nvork cf education.
Africit taeeds nothing more tc-day tihan Chris-
tiani scitools to traint np a tîew geuieration frotta
lier mtillionis of little ciîhitett. Tîte colleges
.and uttiiersities of Japan attd Ittdia effet'
-chtairs to %vell-furttislîed teacliers.

10. Thte Y. M. C. A. is spreadiag ail over the
wvorld. Tiiere are now fornieduitpwards of
4,00 associations, atad of tiiese 1,000 are in
papxal latnds. and neairly M0 it 11ohaintedan
-atnd licatîtei coutîtrie-s. Thiere are 21 ita Ixîdia
.attd Ceyioxt, 12 ita Tîtrkey. 6 iti Syrie., 12 iii
Africa, 5 iii Chita, 7 iu Persia atid 200 iii
lapait. Tîtere axe goixtg te i>e opetîings lu
every quarter for the younig mnen wiîo have a
fitttess for secretaries axaI cvauageiists in cota-
nectiott with these associationts. rThe saine
-conuditions seexi likeiy to prevail witlîin
twettty-iIve years in China, itidia. Japau,
Roriea,. Africa, as iti Neiw York, city, for aggres-

ýsive Chtristian wtork.
Il. There are pienty of unoccupied fIeîds.

Districts 5W0 miles square in Africa, China,
-etc., without ottenlissioxaary. Soute cotintries,
likeArabiaai (Thtibet, lîaveyettobhoeutcredl.
Latigtxages differ !i difflluty of acquisition.
Trhe Chitiese is prohabiy the nxost difficuit, ou
thie whlole te master; the langliages of Soutth-
-etn E urope te eusiest. 'Missirinaries have a
legai pertait te enter iaaost couxitries, but !i
sotie cses~ tîte law is notaàdeqîtate protection,
vet beitag etxforced or restraining thte popular
prejudices. Yet in China, Japan, India,
Persia, Tci'kcy, Syria, Africa, thte lire ef a
prudent tnissionary is ordinarily safe.

12-. 'Thi list of useful books for candidates
for te inissiou fleld Le, very large. Sc te
bibiiograph3' of te recent conference in
L.oudon, whiclt fs te naost comnplete list of
iiiissionary library ever puhiisied. But the
readitag oîtglit largeiy to bcdeteranined hy te
fild cliosen. One slaouid have a generai Muea

-of te whole fild and the lîistory of missions,
-mand tîtex study the partictilar field wt'lere lais
lahor lis liluely 10 o e ast. For cxyampie, if oe
lis likely to go to TMirkey, Sucli volumnes as Dr.

<od ll' «Forty Veaurs iti the Ttirki.çh
Emtpirec " andi Dr. lianiliias 14 Atnotî tii

Tutrks" are ixavalîtaile. Otte%%wotitllilaat'îly go
to Southerti Africît %vitlioit rcaditig Living-
stonte îîîd Moitit; or to Chiinatwitliottt retiditig
S. WNelis Wiliiains aaad Doolittie. 1t. N. Utist
lias writtet ianost vaîluahie %vorks oti phlticogy,
etc.; Dr. George Smnitî oit tue Il Iistory cf
Missions " na te biographt3 cf tiitietat nite
like Duff tatd Wilsott attd Carey.

13. As te fields. Every part cf Inilia lias iLs
attractionts aîîd obst4icles. The soutiterît part
las beeti iteat fruitfulin ha îissiettary latter;
btat te atorulerti lias protxably te strcîîgest
eleintts cf popîtiar cliartîcter, axai ulie
tlicrottglly evattgelized, NviIl exercise maîcre
powei tho Cliristian chut-cli. Moe questiona
very iiitcel wlictltet' iL b l>e ct te select flelds
accorditîg to tue comaataive aittr'actiotns aîad
promise. '%e grow nmore amîd more into te
utiaitet-able convictici thaitcompi)Mative desti-
tuatioun is tlie oîîly law ef choice. Fields thtat
we regtu-d îîost liopefîti God naay sec te he
inest hopeiess tand ceaitrariwise. IMary Lyons
îtsed te say to lier pîtpils: "If you wvoukt
serve God inaost sîtccessfu'lly be prepared te go
%vltere ito eue cisc mivill." That deserves te bc

-engigrard as tue nieLLe oaf a consecrated lite.
Thte mxacst lîeroic miissionaries have been tlte
mten axai %ctaien who ivent te tîtose naost
haoîeiessly lest to God withtout te Gospel.

14. Tue expeitses ef a îuarrled couple are
geîaeraiiy leais tuait tose cf two separate par.
Lies, abroad as at houle. We believe tiiat te
quxestion wlietler cite sliould go inartied or
sinîgle aaîust buc settled in eachi itîdividual case.
Thiere is ccrtaialy rooxît for titousaida cf
sitngle womext; atid as for mon, it dependai
largely oaa the field and the character of the
-î'ork. If thie ork ho largelyitineraryawife
and farniiy %v'oîtd bc an itteunibrance; if tLite
conaditiona cf societ3' is ver3' uaxsettled, as it
%v-as lu the South Sealsslands fitty years age, a
mnan wottld best go single. But wltea a mis-
sionary setties down te a local work, auaottg
essentially te saînepeeple, thie taniily relation
is a vast lîellp, not to latin ouly, but te ltis work,
as showing what Claristianity caui do for the
lîouselîold. A. T. P.

Monster projects are îîow nuaturiug
to bring the wluole world into neighl.
borhood. The publie niind is startled
to hlear of the practical annihilation of
ail barriers to nîational coînnunica-
tion.

Witness the new survey now ini pro-
grss to lay eut a route for a railway
throughi Alaska, across Behiring Strait
by a colossal bridge fifty miles long,
divitled ini tw'ain at the Diornedo
Islands, and 65o southwest tlirougil
Sibeu'ia, the CiseEnmpire, Indiaxi

Aînite Isti tuas of Silez, tuie MNoroc-
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<.1S, alff arouind tue- .Africaii coazst.
For suucb a worldl-enlcirciîîg, railwav
the Northierni Pacific and kýind(red
linoes ta anthe contifnent; furxîislî
Ille finit division and the base of tile
Rouliv MNoullntils o1iter a xîaturai
rou1te to Conulct tiieni witli Alaskia.

i [eauiwlhile three locomotives are
s)pdto, J<)ppa for the new-% railway

noîv building to Jertisaleii, and ba
the strange nîaines of " Jerusaileini,"

Jtand ami Raieh 1l

The Editor lias received an anony-
,,jouis communiiication deprecating, in
severe ternis, the language of the
article iii the October issue of TiuE
R.nvxnw on the Roman Cattiolieic ove-
nient in Korea, as apologretic toward
the Roinan Catiiolic chiurch. And our
corresponidenît thinks the article lias
zlil the appearance of being in syni-
patlîy -%vitlî Catliolic propagandisiîn,

*etOc. The editor %vislîes to sny:
1. Tliat lie lias not mluchi respect for

<z non Yzntous con nxluicaeýtionis. \Vlienl-
.(-ver a corresp)ondenit desires to offer
suggestions, or even strictures, a frank
and open letter xviIi be Nvecied, and
i lie nîaine wvill be kzept ini confidence if
<lesired. But no mnan is entitled to a
liearing wlho lias not the noble frank-
iîess to avow liurnseif the writer of a
letter.

,1. The editor caxinot be responsiblo
for every sentiment in a, correspond-
*ent's paper, evenl tlîougli pubiislîed in
TUE- RnVIE.W. We are not "'censors,"
wo clnt and carve colimuniiications un-
i il they are rid of every objectionabie
word or phirase. Thiere is a cer ain
f reedoin of thouglit and speech that
îmust be vonceded to our coxît.ribîitors.
,(Jur Editorial Notes alone represent
the views for ail of whicli the editor
suinîds responisibie.

3. 'Whiile wve hiave our individual
-opnions about the serions and radical
errors of the Roman Chiureli, wve are
ilhsposed to concede to m11any of its
zidlîecxts,andl esî)eciadly ?flionaries,
a zeal and coiîsecration that, few Pro-
xestzuits can hiope to surp.ms, anrd we

-%vold îîot w'vitliîholdl praise where it is

Conlipelled to "ots'agaiws4 idola-
trouls rites and illiquitous corruption
and a, forînialisin thiat oibscures the
vital trutlhs of the Word of God.
Tliere is a catholicity whvichl riscs far
above ci-en our Protestantisin, hio»'-
ever conscieiitious our opposition to
the Mass, the adoration of the virgin,
thre intercession of saints. thîe supre-
iiacs' of the P>ope, and the deîiial of
the Bible to the coînirnon people1.

The Presbyterian Board of Foreign
Missions lias liad a deficiency of S158,-
000 to face diurixig thc last twîo years.
This we regard as defying any reason-
able justification or explanation. Here
is a eîrl witli a nieinbersiiip of
nearly 8'00,0(00, wliose adhlerents repre-
sent as higli an average of intelligence,
piety, culture, wealtli anll liberality as
any otiier body of Clîristiaîîs the
wvorl(l over. Ail that the Generai
Assenibly lias asked for its foreigui
mission work lias been a trille over
one dollar a year 1per ineibe-less
tlîan a hlf cent 1)cr day, and yet even
tlîis lias not been forthcoming 1 To
niaze, the probicîn thc more perpiex-
ing, Mie Presbyteriani Board of F or-
cigil MLissions is conccded to be coin-
])osed of the rnost intelligent and
sagacious ministers and eiders in the
-vloie body, and at its hiead as secre-
taries are meni believed to have no
superiors iii the world iii tlîeir spe-
cialty. Not to speak of Dr. Lowrie,
the seninr sccretary, and Dr. Gillespie,
thie junior secretzary, in order of ap-
pointillnt, Nvlcrecean lie folind in any
clîurciî mcen m-ore %Videly rccgnized
as qualified in every respecct te lead
tIce van of tle miissionary host than
Drs. Eli:îlwood and Mitchell ? \WTlîen
thc Gexieral Assînbiy of 1890 alithor-
ized the fuirther employleîit, of a field
secretary, it Nras bard to Say iow
Sîîcli a quartette of m issionary gerîcrais
cold well fid or necd any addition
te tîreir niibiier. \J do0 'lot believe
ti It tir Pesytrii Clîurcli reqîîires
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any added force at its mission house
on Fiftli avenue. We are persuiaded,
and recent intimate contact -%vitli tho
churches conflr *ms the impression,
that wliat is niow iniperatively needed
is, that every pastor shial regard 1dmn-
self as the representative of missions
in. lus ozvn congregation ;shial takie
pains to inforin hiniself of the Nvants
of the w'orld-wide field; shall famil-
iarize inîiseif Nvith the history and
biographiy of missions, and instruct,
arouse and educate bis own people on
the subject. The pastor is the niatural
organi of synipathietic connection
bet'veen the B3oards and the chiurchi.
Ris advocacy costs nothing but a little
systeinatic labor. His flock wvill liear
andl follow biis voice while they fiee
frorn strangers. Ris appeals imipress
bis owvn people as unselfishi, uniofficizil
and genuine, while tliey niay soine-
timies thinir the olliciai representative
is perfunictory and, lilie othier special-
ists, prone to, overestiniate the coin-
parative importance of lus owvn workz.
-Ifter no little observation, we are
prepared to affirm. thiat no outside
appeals, however powcrful, Cali ac-
complishi a tithe of the lastiing influi-
ence of a pastor -whlo is full of intelli-
gent zeal for missions. and that ini
everv case wliere a local cliurclh is
folind to, be a leader in missionary
activity and liberality suchi a pastor is
nowv or lias been at its head. Give
the Chutrcli sucli mien to instruct and
inspire its meinbers and there wvill be
ain end of debts ani deliciencies in tbe
Boards; rnissionary secretaries will be
left te do thieir proper -workz, to act as
the chiaiinels of conunication
hetw%.een the churches and the foreign
fields, whiile the pastoïs ther-selves
shial becomie a grand body of home
secretaries, supplying the cha.-nniels of
communication between the chiurches
and the Boards. Wlîat new intelli-
gence, ze.-1 and Iibera lity wvill be
evoked wben sucli a, state of things
obtains. Whiat cheerful self-denial
-%vi]l meet every incrensed demnand for
ien and mioîey, instend of inaking

necessary that retrenclbment that cuLts.
downl suipplies, recalîs wvorkers and
closes schools auîd mission stations !
Pastors, the comiing era of reformi iii
missions mnay, after ail, depend on
you 1

The Board of Foreign Missions of the
Presbyterian Ohuroli in the U. S. A.

ýi3 Fiftli Avenue,
NEnV Yoi,%K, October 29, 1890.

To EDITOR 0F. M'ISSIO.'NARY TEi~
0F- TRE WORILD :-Inl youir Novem ber
nuniber, on page 870, is ani 4rticle
hieaded " A Reinonstraiuce thiat Shoul
be bad"It is hieard, and wvilI youi
kindly endorse the response withi eni-
pliasis equal to thiat used over yotir
signature ini thxe article.

Will vou kindly say to your correcs-
pondent that the Preshyterian Boardl
of Foreigni Missions baîs xuot andl does
not "lcut down the ineagre salaries iýÇ

its missionaries?")
The mien and wonien wlio have left

home and kindred to carry the truth
abroad are not to pay the debt of the.
chiurch. Thîey, one and ail, aliways
receive thieir salaries in full, acc-ord i m,
to agreement, and Nvithi absolute re.,»t-
larity. The burderi of the debt Lî car-
ried at home, and it is only fair to the
Foreigni Board to have this fact clearly
knowvn.

As treasurer of tie Board I cait
iniake this assertion witli fuît knowl-
edge of the facts, and can only regret
thiat so incorrect ai statenient should
liave becomne current iii the Chuirch.
It bas probably been occasioned by
the unfortunate habit of thiinlzing, of
the B3oards of the Chiurchi as, in a
way, pursuing one and the saine
mieth1ods, and, of course, hiable to taci
saine criticisnis. Both fronm 11eC(eSit v
aîîd on principle eacli Board lias its
owvn methods. Each lias problemis
enoughi of its o'vn, withiout beîng lield
responsi)he for tliose of thie othiers.

We arc lu debt; Nwe must li.iv
harger -ifts or ab)andon thew~ork. Bt
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we ewil1 not, 1I knoN , allow ne farthling
to be exacted f romi the inissionaries.

Yours sincerely,
WILLIAm DULLES, JR., Tre«surcer.

If Tetzel did not seli indulgences in

the 16th century, the present Pope, it.

is adniiittedl, -ranted a "dIipensatioii"
to the Duke of Aosta to mnarry his own

niece Fifty thousand dollars was the
price paid to the poor inan of the Va-
tican for this last quoteà "inidul-
gence."1 Iow long shall Rouie ruile

Boston? and Newî York? and Wasl,-
ilg'toil ? If the spirit slîown by' Jesuiit-

isin ini B3oston is a fair specilleni of this

-upas tree, it is hihtixne that ei-ery
protestant in the country Should pre-

pare to uproot it utterly.

The Pauline Propazanda, of wvlich
ReLv. J. D. Fulton, D.D., is president,
publisli, as a circular:

"'This Society shiah be hnown als the?
.Pauhline Propaganlda.

"The ohject of this Society Shah1 lie
the Conversion to Christ or Romlanl
Catholics anid others, the calliug at-
tention of the people to the grs
sioIIs of Rzonîanlisni, the opposii1.- hv
-1il legitiiiiate lieans the elevation -<i
civil, poitical or m1ilitai-y positions.
of ien whlo owe alleg-iance to :an v for-
cign potentate or power.

4"&We pledge ourselves to pray foi
thje Conversion of this Poptle, ais(]
w%\orkc for it by spain 1 oNve. t(
thlose whioîn we nicet, by seeing thal
thicy are supplied(w~ith a OOPY Of Godlý
Word, and with sucil literature -'t
shail be helpful in building thein i
ini the knowledge and grace of ou
Lord and Saviour Jesuis Christ. T

thisq eld we %vili support the l)reacl,

inig of the Gospel to those now Shî1-ou1c
ed in the darkness of Papal ighl-t.

IlWe will strive to gather childre
into Sabbatlh-schools, pronîlote thc <il
.ervanice of God's liolyv day, znd

cueplaces of wvoiship (such as tent
halls and m-eeting-o5s, ils shail 1
Ihest suited to the nlecessities of t)

peole aniong whoin we are to wor
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encouraging thein when converted to
unite Nvith Gospel chorches.

11We w ill suppîort oui- public schools
and seek to keep) in thein the Bible,
and exclude froin their management
those who are opposed to ils being the
gidfe to Oui- youth.

"We wvill oppose using- public funds
for the sectaiin purposes.

%~~( vili sec'k to induce 011V Ronian
Catholic fellow-citizens to takie their
chaich property ouit of the hiands of
the bishîops. and lacwe it in thc h1alnds
of tvîîstees, ini accordance with thie
gvil('ral lawv that govertis otherý
chlurches.

"".Ve beartily endorse the sentiment,
'li essentials unity, in nori-essenitiaîs
liberty, in aIl things charity,' and so
it shahl ho our ain- to aid thee brother-
hood I)v aiiy ieans at ouir cornaund,

ami avaaice the initerests of the truce
ail g-oodl. su that the state inay lie hujit
11p in file failli of oui- fathc's, alid tlîat
G(l iiiay lie glorified as oui:- righitful

The critics of-missions are like Oscar
Wild, wo fonnid failît with Uthe

Atlantic Ocean, and tlîoucght Niagara
Falls defective ini Ilgarth's Elne
of beauty; anîd, like inii, they are
fast siniking mbt a w'el-lîuerited ob-

scurity. Canon Taylor soughit to ex
ait 11ohaaîxnledlanisxni, auld even to

nialre it apiîear that thie lâte Alexander
IMachay ulhel(l lîk exlioînins of
Islami. But Rcv. R. P. Ashe, speaki0
froîu personal kniowledge, afirilis bliat
thle devotc& inissionary licro of Uganda
hield tlîat, to illov Islail to occupy
the field before the Gospel of Christ

r was l)reacliedi -would be fatal; and
thiat to represent Makyas encourag-

'~ilg tuhe ),Ioianîxuiedlaii lPro1 îotgaiiîda as
a preparatioli for ChîristiauitY is out-

taeusyo listort thie ýviews of lie

n phîîcMy .ind energetic Scotchmian.
V herever the green cloakz Of Mo1-

l)î1aîuîu1ed is sprcad it livinigs Illen to
p- thje dcad, level of senii-bnrbar isif.md

S. léliath ils foids bides a social1
1 lc.incer." which, wliether it dlerelops'

je slolvorridly, is Il îever cured or
le cuuexecelit by cutire extirpation
k, of the poison.',
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Africa.-A formidable rciigious movemcnt
against the Sultan of ilorocco lias broken
ont. The Sheikr Sitereef, belongiflg o te
powverful fattaticai tribe of HEdrissi, lias raised
the standard ef insurrection, anîd prociainied
hinUIS2it appointed by Allaih te te tlîrene of
the Sultanate-.

-Tiîc Country ef the Dii Rivers comprises
a lar-ge- part of the Niger Deltn, South et the

îerrtoryof he Ryal îge Cuîipaty.Iex-
tends front te principal înouth of te Niger
(kuown aise as the Nuit), oust to the Gerinan
houadary of the Gernian Caineroons. It lias
a dense population. Thiis is aise tinder
"British influence," with a capital of 510,000,-

000, and tic power te increcase tbis te 825,0W0,-
000. The interest Is iargely in znanutacturing.
It is a kiad of peoling or trust of 25 or 30 Eiig-
lisli nianutacttiring corporations; inany of
theia have factories in the territory. They
have applied te the Englii Governîct for a
charter sitailar te that ef te Loges Coinpany
anti the Royal Niger Company. Titeir traile
with the natives is already enorinus, being
lest year S9,000,000, antI their experts S5,000,-
000. Ia this, and the territory ef lte Royal
Niger Comtpaniy. the resources ef lthe ceunîtry
increase as ive pass into the interior.

-Four thousand reading tablets in Uganda
ivere siîipped tremn London in ilay. They were
printed under the control ef Missienary Asîe,
and contain, besides the Uganda alphabet and
a few exorcises in rednthe Creed, tue
Lord's lrayer, and a concise "Way ef Salva-
tion.11

-Efforts arc znaking by lte Conge Free
State te iîîlredîce copper and silver tnoney;
but, except at Banana ani floiîa, w-boere Vie
natives sec tîtany witites, it is aiînost itupes.
sibie to gel thiiet te touich thte iew tnoney. In
the calaract region the natives will lake tue
coins iii trade if thoy înay givo diteu, theit- eu-n
standard of vaine. Tite aineunt et provistots,
for instance, which ltey sali for a doiiar's
%vorth of bine bcads, they wili net part iritx
fer 1l-ss titan $2.50 eacît. Tihis lias settled tîte
cujrrcncy> question thus far, and slrings of bitte
beads continue te be lte only acceptable
tncditim et exehange.

Ciilnese.-The fit-st Chinese corporation
of Ncew Yorkc city is the Chinese Charitable
and Benevoient Association et te City et
New York, whoso certificate has been flied
and recerded by lte Secretary et State. Tite
objects set forth are te aineliorate te con-
dition eftIhe Citinese poor in Noew York clty.
The trutstees for the first year are Leîîng
Juini, Ne. 8 Mlt Street; 'Mon Lee, Ne. 53,ý
MAott Street; \Veng RIe Clbong, 'Ne. 19 B3ewery;
Ttni L. L.ee, Ne. 4 Mett Street, aitî WVilliamt A.
Ilang, Ne. 13 Peli Street. Tite signatures et

[Dee.

tîtese metn are writteîî in Etiglisît and are&
wvell execuled.

-In Dcnver, Col., a Clitesp. mission sch-l
lias beai cat-tiot on for semae yeiirs, attî as
the fruit of titair lahtors, tiîey bhave ou1 lui
t-bur-l roll et tite Central Cliurcli the natnes
ef 25 Chtinese cenverîs.

-Rev. Dr. S. L. Baldwin. toî-mcîly a nis-
siuîtary it Chtina, gives ia The ltîdepeîidaît
ittstautccs et tutu disgrttceful aîsîttditles et-ca-
sieîted by our itijutitous auiti.Ciiiîtese legisia-
tien. For exaînple, a Chiise ierehlit, Nvboc
w-as in Sat Francisco befoî-e tue passage ef
the Ex\clusion Act, is taken iii atîd ntnst die.
Ilis wvife and clilidrea are siunaioaed te cerne
te Iiiîtt frota Britislh Coluttbia. Tlîey t-ci
Sanranîcisco, but Il requiresa telegratti f-oit
the Custom flouse autiiorities te -Washtingtonu

aîtd a speciai session et te Presidemît and
Ids Cabintet ia order te înake il possible for
flie taînily of tue dying mat te ge te lus bcd
side "under a guard frein te Custoi Ilouise"
atuit retnain i titis "gierieuis land ot f rai-
deiti" only tili aLler lte Lutterai.

Franee.--In Paris, a few înotti age, lucre
%vas torrnid a "national loague agaimîst
aliisit." Every initber et lthe league unîist
engage te oppose wviti telîgue atîd paît, andi
by every legiliiate nteans. ail forîtts of
aliîeismn. The league is opent te atty person
et citiier se-x, et any religion, andu ef aity
pitilosopitical opiniien it-lu afirmns te exist-
ence et Ge<i.

Japaît.-The oid edict was, "Se lontg as
lthe suit shahl shine upon the eurth, lot ite Citris.
liait be se beid as te cotin:e te Japan, attd letal
know titat the Kiiig et Spain iiself, or lthe
Cimristiatis God, or the great God et ail, if lie
'-iolates titis cotiiatuitint, shahl pay for it
,withis litead." ins it is tautu ini Japaît.
atter lthe delay of 2W0 years,, "1lit tian euiy
proposes, and the Citr-istiait*s Geul disposes.-

Jexvs.-Dr. Edward Bendcman, lthe dîre-
ter et lte Dtisseldort Acadeitîy et Art, trot
itese brush preceeded lte ceebrated picîturezî

-"*Boa7, attu Ruth," "Tite Jews betore l3aiy.
loti," "Jereituiili tipuit lte Runs et Je-tsa.
loint "-iately died as a Chtristian Jew.

-Thcrc sems te bc a decline et ertmo-
docy aroiigtbieJevs in titisceunît-y. Tlix;e
in fayot- ef cbanging titeir ternis et religiotns
worslîip te correspond imore iiearly ivitît lte
altered condition et Jews under lthe liberai
American iaws are rapidiy incrcasing iii iii
ber and influence. A preminerit raitbi ru'tors
te the nievetueat la several cilles te itiilul
houses of wvorshtip on a grander st-aie litait lias
cirer heretofore been atteaîpteui. In New York.
a synagogute is seea te lie erecttsi by lime
Temtple Beth-ei, at Fifti avenue and 77t1
streel, wvlich wvlll t-est miore litait $500,00. anîd
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is desigîîî'd lu lie the liandsetîîest blxilig ot'
its kiud iii Ana'rica. Seiîuulrooaiis, large
enotil te aceoenunuodale 5<10 clîildremi, %ill la'
arîaxxged iii ait adluiaîlng buiildinig. 'l'i~'î
eseth Israel congregati!on, ut' PlilaulpIii,

ndf the Atisîe Mxatîriv cirgtitxmi xiUIili-
cage, itxtexd 10 ani'est large siis iti mxii sytia.
gogues. In, addition te tliese, liaudeexue synma-
gogues are xîoî liuildinig, or soul îîill lie, in

Daytotn, O., C2hattanîooga, Tistia., iBrunîswick,
Gai, aai ieideice .1.Allthese tieluxg to

tîxe referux %riig eof thxe .11)s 1 ath e rabbui
,%vlie îîxentioiti( txein chnlleaaged tîxe orilxie,%c
te point te a sinigle lieuse ut' ivoîsii recetilly
erected bY) thlx.-'I')x Jraxxxilter.

-In Russia a special commission, coin-
prisitîg uxeîahexs of tue Goverîiiett ati the
geveruo< et' tlie prinices iil tue Jews ini-

habit, liais been appoixateti to coaxsider the

position ot' the Jews in, Rilssia.
paiestlîîc.-Jaft'a and jerusalcm Railway.

On the 21st et' March thie Oirst sud et' the aiew
jaffaq railiray Nvas eut in tlîe pîx-senee et' the
gevernor et' Jertsaletn, andi tîxe irorks trili
new hli actively puslîed manil they aie ceux-
ptc<el. It is ex.pettl, aise, Iiat, stepa %wili

iluiinediately lie tnkeu te itixpreve the liai-lie
et' jaffa, so0 tiat visitors te the I110W Land %vili
ho ablie te landut wltli couifert anti ptoceed te
the capital îvithoiit delay, uîxless t1l'y cîteese
te step a train te sec the Ixouse et' Sitlii il
tanner. It is aL strikting circuiiistaiie that
during the lnst tîve years te eariy axxd latter
rains have returned-a visitation îvhiclî lias
been unkneWfl fer geflerittioiis previotisîy.
One conSequeixccO etllis is a revival in agri-
culture. Wliat it mentus is net clear, but

llxsi.is manifestiug an extraoritary inter-
est ait present in Palestinei. She is snid te
have secured ail the best building sites iii

the lxiii ceîtutry et' Judea.
-Dcenomintional strcrxgth. 'Mclhodisnx

i tlîitt couxntry lias over four and a haill
million niexbers led by over 30,000 prencticrsi
Ilaptists tie.arly foiur illion followers, ledl
hy ever 25,000 ininisters ; Prescbyteriaismi t

million anti a haIt'. led by ministry et' 11,500
Lîxtierans 1,"23,0W, Ilended by ever .1,2û

preachers, besi(ie a Ilost et' sinaller dlenoi
nations. and a baud et' cSalbbatli-sclieei schIOl
ara;, uumbering; ever 9,0W0,000. XIn the %ishol
ceunIry' there is a gain te tUic Clîristiar
cîxurches the past ycar et' 1,08,853 ineutiber.c
4,67 minîsters, anil 8,494 cîxirclie-s.

,MIxFceiiancouii.-LCtss than 100 years ng
Uic flrst Protestant fereign nxissienary societ
wasrganlzedt. J;ow there arc umore than 2(

5nxch, socleties. Tliese have a ferce eo' mîxe
îlian 7,000 mISSlonariffl ani assistant nîiassiex
Rtrie.s, anti more tixtn 35,000 native lielperS.
whoui 3,000o are ordaincd. Tliirty yens aP

tllcre %vas not a vroman's forcign xxxssioîxal
s;oclety lu Amt!;,ca. Nowa there are 39, ivil

25,,,000 auxllales, more tlian 8.000 childl
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bauds, nnd anl aggrvgntîe jîxeene ipf moere limail

-The Origii ot' Zcnana Work. Dr. Iller-
son, iii the .july utnlttut Iai jss111 il.

ItipiOTî o1F -rus, Wontn., liants auxii iiires*iiixg
ilote freux Mis. Sail, of letiilîslîîîîgli, brielIy
deserihiug the .earliest inoveatint iu Zexanijzt
work, whichi thtat lady iîalinîitedt in 18~56.
Our reaiid.rs iWill ieclleet huit iris lililie( aIL

full accouiît of rS aîle's lîloieer Zemianxa
work iu an early ntunher ut' the Lewer.
Beîfore )Irs. Slixllens airrived inIiffulia in 1880),

)1îs. SaiLè lad uîtiined aul entrattee te tlir"î(,
Zexianaxs, wliere tIme ladies 'vere daily heaîriîag
the Scriptuyes read, aId soîiie hall so t'aie
brohkex through tlerfears tîtat Lhey Nvere
learning te, rendi. -'lu 18C.0,- says ?lrs. Sale,

.. y lîuisband was ordered to Europe, wvliex 1
lîcard of' the arrivaI ot' Mis Slleus ania lier
daîxgliteîs. 1 wrole le lier of' Ihis openiag,

whlî sîîe enaîxe and wns intreduced to the
ladies of' tîxe thec Zeians. Andl freux tîxat
tinie tîxe woriz spread rapidly. New tiiero is
no need eof work as a bîribe to, leartu te tend l;
su aîîxieîs are hIe ladies iii tîxe Zenanas, for
instructioni tlit Nvliere %vu ]lave eue feninle

niii.siotaanry %re ouglît te have a lîurdred. aui
%rould if tlie Chiristin Cînîrci ivere alive l>
its esoisiltis"- Chrîstiaa Levîadrr
(Londona).

-Mr. Gladstonec is crediteid witlî tîîe follow-
ing: "Talla about tîxe quxestions of' the dzay;
tîxere is but one question, and thiat is the Vu--
pel. It eau axad irill correct everytuîing îîeed-
ing correction. AU iencx at the htead et' great
iîxovenxenls are Christian mîen. During thle

into association witlî sixty master incins, anid
ail buit fOve et' thein were Ciîristins. )My 02113'
hope fer tîxe ;voxid is in bringing tîxe luiniîi

lumd, ite contactw~ith Divine revclation."

-The Roman Catholic papers liave a gx'cnt
<leal te say eof lte siîccess et' tîxe Catiielic anti
the failîîrc of Prote-stnt mnission';. 'We '11-Y
prici, that bubiblc with, a t'ew igures. Thue
Çatlxolics have been at îvork, lu halls for tI-c
hundred years, the PrOtes--talxts for eue1 liîin1-
drcd. Accerdinig te Nlatrslall*s "Ciri;tian

Missions," îrhlichl Catiieiics swearhy: Vol. Il,
P. 147, the Catholica eof British. India in 1857
o wunbcrc( 895,00W. By thie censtîs iu 187-0 lieY

a Nere 914,091, and in 188 Uliey Nvere 9M3.953.
Tlxey bcd increased in 26 years, by 68q.ê58. or
2,590 anllunlnly. The stýatisties et' Protestant

e miissions gave 114,951 ndhiercuts ini 1851 t 213,e#0
y in 1801;- 318,8ý3 lu 1r,71, and 528,590 ini 1881. This
K) gives anl incrense et' -125,539 in .30 ycars,, or

e14,184 lier year, or more titan five tixxmeS' as,
1 uni, a_% tic Çatlelics. Tlîe Çatbolics lissa

)f -,n1 Etiroepean issýion pricsts iu Inaila; thO
re Protesta nl 1891, hil M5 mxate ruissieniaries

in l lulila (ilcluiding Bîîr:nh), and 11111Y noir
Al have 760. îvhilc thlr decennial stalisticS fex'*

1890.1
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ilet atoi OtetprrisiiR Ohtiese
facis just, a little. and try to explîtin tlin.-
The Ji(iideeitidtut.

-As a proof that japan is flot Gie only field
whiere rapid progress is rame iîy iissions,
read Mr. I>armcilee's lettier frot Trebizoud, on
tie Black Sea, just wliere Lte itussians are
trying to crowui lit and seize the cotintry.
Since 189 tlie Protestant adhcerents have ln-
-crcased front 1 ô0 to 6w7; communicants frein
26 to 125, ani contributions from S97, to$0.

$t.'is liot, bad.
-Moravian Mission in Alaska.-The %vire

-ot Lishop Baclîmanii, wlîo so heroicly weîît
lu te r---uc o utlime mxissioîtaries on thue Kus-
l.-ekwinii it tho Springot 1889 lias returned te
lte Staîtes, andî lias brouglit witlî lier two
A laskan Eskiîîio boys-the tlrst fruits efthei
nàission-to be t-(ucated if possible for nis-
sionary work auîoig tlieir fellow-coitity-

-The following nissionaries, uîîdcr ap-
poiîitiîîcnt (of the Preshyterian Bloard, ivere te
sail for Inidia Septemmîber 30: Rev. J. M. Irwin,
M.Niss Racliael Irwvin, Rer. and Mrs. Harrison,
M1iss E;tit--r £'. Patton. Iler. and Mu-s. A. Il.
Eriîug, 1k-r. Il. D. Grisivol, Miss Jcnnie L. Col-
mnati, and Miss; Margaret ?torrowv. Miss Patton,
who lias sp-utit tcn ycars in India., retut-as aftzr
.a res--t in flic United Statcs.

-The Arnerican Baptist;%Iirsienary Union
lias just sent out.abouit -40 issinariesq te ur-
mitl, AssaîimuidItiidia. Wc beliceotlis islthe
large-st niumberot utissiouiaries ever sent front
1itis country at eue tiiiie by any dcîîoîniîa-

tieni.

-Rcv. Dr. Gulian Lansinr. et the Uniteil
llresbyi.vei.,n Cluuirch, andi fer 410 yvars a isi-
iienn in Egypt is notr in luis couintry, ami
i-, eiàjoying a stuasoit of vrell-entitie<i rest at his
iid hote, now thic resIdence or bois lîroîbier.

Vis lm Lning, Esq., et LiIia*s lili. 'N. Y.
1 or. L.ntsiuig is the faLlier ef Prc#t_sor J. Gi.
1-ussing. DA.)., et Vlie leformeil Diitcli Tlieo-
logical seminary, anid one uftlà fi ost usefil

-The grcat International Sibt*cio
Contvention, at Pittsliurg, recprtcd a total et

m:,28persons allcnding the Sbali

t luis number 00,01 4 ai-e in Camiadian sehnol.,

United Staits
-The Woman's Christian Tcmzuýrancc

Union niit
1 

«iii Slvaltiotu Army. Wec - c-
-ilittled 1ty «.iss. Frances E. WiUlard te say

tittt te report tîtat tiiese twe orgaitiations
are about Le uîuile, baus lie trutlh for ils boaeis.-
J. M. S.
-Those who niay have chanced te sea mîîost

unreasonabie and astenisiiing onsiauglit upua
a inissioiary et te Ainerican Board. ii a let-
ter fromn Robert Louis Stevensonu, prebably
discovered lte antidote te its venom ii tue
letter itseif, and no serious repiy is calied for.
Mr. Stevenson's oin stateients ii regard te
the ciai-acter et tue late Ftater Dlamien
turnisi ample warrant for wlat; Dr. 113-de lied
said inreterece t tliuenmaLter. Tueflairaiiam
Gazettevreil says et the letter, "IL seenis ta-
credible timat, Robert Louis Stevenson sîmotîlc be
itsauther. lui te atteniptto iay Dr. Hyde, did
te auflior tail te sec ttat; lie was lucyiîig bare

lois owu narrow, bitter, andi prejudiced seul ?

-Missiutury Jlerald.
-Mrs. Osborn's Missionary Training Insti-

tîîte, Brookly-n. N. Y., opeiîed Septemiber lOth
wvith about 40 students aîîd i-ith increased aid-
vantages. The studetits represent, as usîtal,
v-arleus denomninations andi several natiotiali.
tics Tea latiguages will be tauglit as required.
The îieiv rois add inucii te te counfort auid
convenieuîce et te Institute.

-The Bryant Schooi, a floîirishing institu-
tion at Roslyiî, Long Islandl, .N. Y., eue eft1fle
îîrettiest villages tiear New YVork city, iiekes
a v-ciy kind offer le the ciltrci of missioni.
aries. IL wiii edimeate tîteii mas far as tlie closu
etflic sopiotiore year, s0 titat tiuey van enter
Éle jîtiior c.buss at college et hli prive. in
çase ,et a few mninisters, wiio. oui aecoiiiit ot
sîtuail srÀd.% uîtay be unable te euuate titeir
vitild-em, the sanie privilege wvill lie extended.

-The Inter-sczninary Missiona-y Alliance
ut-Id ils eleventh anuai session In Ailegbieny
lest iunfluh. Tîtiere wcre about one liundred
anid torty yeuing tuen i' attezidanv e -pue-
s-nliiîg tlie tiological semicaries et te
Eraugelicail Protesqtanit churcites ii Eastcrn.
Soiithcin and Centrai «Western Siates, beomig.
ing Ite i Prusbylerian, 31liiomlist, 'United
Presb-teu-ian, Baplist, Disciples, and Refou-nird
Prmebyteriau and possib1y ether churcites.

-The revival influence In Tîurkey lias
reacmcd Ccsarra. At M1aidia, on flhe ltst
Stunday et Jonc, thirty peerssere u-cccived
itl the chuuch on confesson et failli.

-There are one hundrcd and aine rnedical
-niLcsionaries In Chla, et wlioni tbitrty-elgiit
arc iranen, andi et ftse last liiirly-six am-
Anicriran-. In ail but four et the' provincs
inmdical isinsn Lave l>cc etablUscd.

[Dec.
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